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Long Illness Fatal
To Joseph H, Gaunt
Joseph Howard Gaunt passed
away at his home 404 Avery-ut.
Lowell, Thanksgiving evening, after a year's Illness from cancer.
He was born In Grand Rapids,
Michigan, July 1st., 1880. the eldest
son of James and Mary (Brown)
uaunt.
Mr. Gaunt was educated in the
schools of Grand Rapids and Hillsale. He learned the upholsters'
trade when a young man and piled
his trade for many years.
Mr. Gaunt was united In marriage to Miss R u t h L. Carr of
Grand Rapids, Feb. 26, 1904. To this
union were born a daughter, now
Mrs. Olive Collins, and a son, Jas.
H., both of Lowell.
He moved to Lowell f r o m BeldIng in 1019-and has made his home
here ever since. Of a congenial nature he made many friends who
will ragret his passing.
He is survived by his widow,
daughter, son and five grandchildren, four sisters and three brothers.
Services were held Sunday at the
W. A. Roth chapel. Six nephews
bore him to his resting place in
Oakwood cemetery.
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Main Street to Look Like
Christmas Fairyland

Mary E. Andrews, 83
Laid to Rest Here

B. of T. Holds
Fine Meeting at
So. Boston Grange

Hitler s Wrath
Leveled Against
All Worshippers
Rabbi Foikman
Speaks at Rotary

Mrs. Mary E. Andrews, for many
town the same evening and It will years a resident of Lowell, died
The Rabbi Jerome G. Foikman of
be so arranged that every child Saturday evening at her home on
W H E N WINTER COMES
Temple Emmanuel In Grand Rapvisiting In town that evening will West Maln-st. after an illness of
ids was guest speaaer at the reguabout four week's. She was 83 y%ars
P E W P E O P L E would call winter
lar Rotary Club luncheon last week
old.
their favorite season of the year.
Wednesday, November 23. His topMary Elizabeth Moore, daughter
In ancient tlmea, before the stars
ic was "The Jewish Situation In
of Phoebe Clark Moore and E. J.
had been mapped, and the orbits of
Germany Today" upon which he
Moore, was born July 16, 1885, near
tKe planets had been charted down
seemed to be very well posted, givRochester, New York and at the
to marvels of accuracy, the withing a precise, clear and Interesting
age of four years moved with her
drawal of the sun from our latiexplanation of the many angles.
family to North Plains Township,
tudes must have been viewed with
He stated that Rotary fellowship.
Tonla County where she attended
some dread. Probably the old sun
In his mind was a strong contrast
school and grew to womanhood. On
worshippers thought that the «od
The Lowell school district SatLowell Board of Trade held Its to the various European controMarch
14,
1877
she
was
united
In
which they believed dwelt In that urday
tacame
plaintiff against
marriage with William Rliey An- last meeting of the current fiscal versies.
f l t r y orb was displeased with them, state officials. In litigation involvRabbi Foikman said that he
•irews of Bowne-tp., Kent County. year at South Boston Grange hall
and they mi^y have feared he would ing a court test of the right of the
last night. It was a most success- could find no Words to describe the
The
young
couple
first
resided
on
never come back.
governor of Michigan to make
in
Germany
a farm southwest of Fowler, later ful affair, the ladles of South Bos- terrible situation
In our wonderful modern science, reductions in school aid funds.
moving to his father's farm near ton serving a splendid Thanksgiv- which has aroused the Interest and
we know that he will come back, Plaintiff, known aa Graded School
Alto. It was here that their two ing dinner, with turkey and lots of Ire of the entire world. The speaker
and we can predict just how f a r Dlatriot No. 1, township of Lowell
proceeded to explain the two eschildren were born: Carrie M., who trlmmln's and flxln's.
he will have come four months Saturday morning filed in Ingham
Features of the program Includ- sential factors In the case of Jewdied In Infancy and Mrs. Maude
from to-day, and when his glorious county circuit court a bill of comed an Interesting address by R. A. ish persecution by Hitler which a r e
get a sack of candy from Santa MacNaughton Frost. In 1897, the
rays will once again awaken the plaint for declaratory judgment
Spencer, curator of the Grand Rap- first, t h a t this persecution la not
who will arrive about 8:00 o'clock. family moved to Lowell, where Mr.
earth to life, and the-Joyful time and injunction. Eugene B. Elliott,
Ids furniture museum, announce- a new thing, stating t h a t It has
of spring.
Christmas carol singing will be Andrews died In 1922 and where
quparlntendent of public inatrucbeen going on for 900 years; and
In charge of Bruce Walter and It she had since resided until her ment of the program of activities secondly, that this is not a Jewish
The snow and slush and ic« of tlon, and George T. Gundry, audiin connection with the Christmas
Is hoped that a large crowd will death on November 26.
winter a r e not viewed with favor tor general, are named as defendMrs. Andrews Is survived by one season and the naming of commit- Issue but one which involves the
be In town for the night.
by the old folks. The chilly winds ants. While the litigation specifidaughter, Mrs. Byron Frost, of tees for the annual meeting of the whole world, all humanity. In Gerstrike to their bones, and many of cally InvoWM school aid funds, it
Lowell; a step-son. L. R. Andrews Board which will be held some time many, the speaker asserted, Christhem flee to warmer climates. may, before final action Is had
of St. Joseph, Mich., four grand- In Jandary, the exact date to be tians and Jews differ only in their
Youth does not worry about win- on it, develop aspects affecting the
children, Donald and Richard Mac- announced later. Bruce Walter manner of religious expression.
ter. In all the colder latitudes, H right of the governor to reduce
Naughton and Lloyd Frost of Low- favored with a violin solo, Royden Essentially they a r e as one with
has Its Jolly sports of rkling and any appropriations except by veto.
accompanying
at
the the common Idea of "Love thy
ell, and Mrs. T. A. Coklnos of Chi- Warner
skating and coasting and m a n y
The Grand Rapids legal firm of
piano.
Rev.
W.
C.
Ratcllffe
gave
a neighbor as thyself and t h e Lord
cago,
m.:
two
nephews,
a
niece
Harold L. W6ekes, dry goods
things besides. The winter spoit Llnsey, Shivel, Phclpa and Vander
thy God with all thy h e a r t " The
8-mlnute
talk
appropriate
to
the
and
a
host
of
friends.
merchant, has been confined to his
stones ring with t h e happy shouts Wal, are counsel for plaintiff. Acdestiny of the two factions Is InThanksgiving
season
and
SuperinFifty
years
ago
she
joined
the
home this week. Mumps said to be
or t h e young people who feel In- cording to Atty. Roland M. Shivel.
tertwined.
tendent
W.
W.
Gumser
explained
Methodist
church,
being
an
active
the cause.
vigorated by the cold and frosty who filed the bill In court, the sult^
briefly the reasons for the bringing The Rabbi expressed the thought
member
In
church
affairs
and
the
air.
Is started In behalf of all school
of the suit against certain state that, although he Is a Jew working
Our thanks to R. B. Boylan for
One reason why winter is un- districts, pratleularly . the rural
A free clinic for examination of Ladies Aid as long as healtn per- officials In connection with the In the Interests of his own people.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daudert,
mitted.
She
was
also
a
member
of
popular Is that during t h a t season districts. of Lowell, have occasion to remem- a copy of the Gazette! published at the chest will be held in the Lowell
proposed cut In state aid for grad- If an issue was brought about by
the W. R. C. for many years.
eo m a n y people live under unber this year's Thanksgiving Day, Kisslmmee, Fla., where Mr. Boylan City Hall on Wednesday, December
which the Jewish people could
D e d e r a t o r y Judgment Asked
Funeral services were held on ed schools, describerl more In de1c
spending
the
winter.
healthy conditions. People heat
7
from
1:00
to
4:80
p.
m.
The
staff
when they miraculoualy escaped
benefit only by the degradation of
tail In another column.
Seeking restoration of a $10,600.- with -their lives Thursday evening
their houses too hot, and they bake
of t h e Anti-tuberculosis Society Wednesday at the home. Rev. Vv.
others, he would vote for h u m a n i t y
Ratcllffe officiating with burial
Intereatlng Travel Talk
The highway department spread will conduct tbls clinic. Christmas
the s t u f f y air until t h e delicate 000 reduction in school aid, the bill about 7 o'clock when returning
because he knows that all people
membranes of nose and throat a r e asks for declaratory judgmen* home from South Haven. They a lot of gravel on Hudson street a Seal money will b*'p to pay for In Oakwood cemetery.
At the conclusion of the dinner, benefit only In proportion a s all
well dried out, and in sht.pe to wel- denying t h e governor's right to were about two and a half miles week or so ago. It alnt there now! this service.
members of the B. of T. and the mankind benefits.
come every gento of cold and In- make the cut, and holding that this side of Hudsonvllle when they Gone with the wind—onto the
Grange adjourned to the second The speaker believed t h e Semitic
This organization is especially
the tuition fund must be paid In hit a patch of Ice and turned com- porches and Into the homes of the anxloui to contact all people who
fluenza that comee within reach.
floor to listen to the address of the persecution to be only a handy
If o n e o t a keep well, the winter full and t h a t thft school equallza- pletely over, the four wheek being people living along the street.
evening by Mr. Spencer who chose Instrument by which those aalnst
have lived in the same family
air put* strength and vigor Into t'on fund can not be reduced. The extended In the air. When the car
as his topic, "How to Go Abroad human principles might attack
where some member has coughed
Warner
Roth,
assistant
clerk
at
our bodies. One good way to keep court Is asked to enjoin Elliott overturned H caused t h e gas to
and Bring Back America." Mr. those who stand between them and
a great deal. Those who feel tired
well, Is to keep out of doors as from putting the proposed reduc- leak out and everything became Lowell post office. Is at University and run down, have lost weight
Spencer's talk was most Interest- their selfish, despotic and tyrranlc
much as possible. The h u m a n body tion Into effect, and It Is asked that >aturaUd with gasoline, but Mi- hospital, Ann Arbor, for observa- and appetite, complain of indigesing, Imparting knowledge gained ends.
was not made to be shut up in an mandatory Injunction be Issued D»udert succeeded in shutting off tion to determine the cause ot In- tion or a cough that hangs on
through years of residence in The German church Is the only
against Gundry, requiring him the motor, thus avolcling fire and fection In his hands which has should be examined by their phyoverheated dwellings.
foreign countries, In addition to re group with any gumption, who
Cross
Village
In
Emmet
county
'o draw wa r r a n ts upon the state explosion which might have cost V e n both painful and very an- sicians or attend one of these clipeated trips abroad, which latter stand without fear before Hitler
Is
preparing
for
formal
execution
treasurer In accordance with the their lives.
noying. "Judd" Clark is assisting nlcz. Tuberculin skin tests will be
CHRISTMAS TRADE
have taken him to Africa. Turkey today. Although there were m a n y
of
the
Jlmlnydo
December
81.
act of the 1937 state legislature.
Greece, Roumania, Portugal, as factions who early opposed the
The driver of the car following it the post offlcc during Mr. Roth's given and positive reactors will
P O R T H E ordinary run of people,
No
tears
will
be
shed
for
the
culThe Lowell school district charges
absence.
be x-rayed. "Early discovery Is the
well as the more commonly visited Nazi leader, he suppressed them all
Christmas is a time of unstinted the reduction would mean loss of directly behind, came a', once to
eecret of cure In tuberculoEls." prit, says a Federal Writers' Pro- countries In Europe. In these —the Communists, the Majoritypleasure, when they a r e delighted approximately $17,000 to itself for help the Imprisoned couple. In an
Mrs. Mabel Bibbler, manager of Follow-up home education will be ject research worker, for the Jim- travels the speaker had rare and party, the Monarchists, the Center
by beautiful and practical gifts the 1088-1989 school year, "the in- effort to get them out, dirt had to
the local branch office of the Sec- conducted by Miss Gladys Meengs, inyco is a devU, and his extinction unusual opportunities of compar- party and the Jews, who in fear
they receive. They do some worry- evitable result of which will be be dug away from the doors, end
Is merely a detail of winding up ing foreign habits of living and
retary of Siate, reports that over R. N., the society's nurse.
sent pleas to this country to their
ing over what to give this or that the shortening of the school year they were then released from their
100 sets of 1939 license pistes have
A program for the coming the old year's business.
thinking with those we consider fellowmen asking thsm not t o say
friend, but in the main t h e season and the impairment of educatlonl prison.
Annual
shooting
of
the
Jlmlnydo
Passing motorists assisted plac- ilready been sold. She hopes that months to cover the various towns
typically American.
anything against Hitler, to keep It
Is one of heart-felt satisfaction
facilities and general chaos and
auto owne*-* in this community in Kent County with clinical ser- s a chore of the Indian population Artists, opera singers, actors, quiet
There are m a n y for whom the confusion with reference to the ing the '•ar upright. It was unof
Cross
Village
designed
to
make
will purchase their plates as early vice has been planned by the mediwriters, of world renown known to Before an ti-semi tic action, the
coming days are a period of anx- present school year program of damaged and Mr. and Mrs. Daui s possible to avoid the last min- cal committee of the tuberculoels Better times, it was learnd by a Mr. Spencer, peasants, sailors, fish- state-en pported churches w e r e
iety and strain. These folks a r e the plaintiff . . . that most all of dert escaped without a scratch, alworker
delving
Into
folklore
of
the
society.
though It was truly a mlraculour ute rush in February.ermen among whom he has lived empty, giving evidence of the plan
the merchants of our stores and all the public schools of the state of
district.
escape from being burned alive.
and worked, all furnish the ma- of sophistication which w a s to pave
who work for them. The merchants Michigan are similarly situated."
Early
In
New
Year's
eve,
a
group
M r 9 Daudert is proprietor of
terial for his travel talk with a the way to the present day paganThe State Savings Bank this
have a great deal e t stake. They
of Indians armed with guns, horns
local shoe repair shop.
theme, which theme was suggested ism in Germany. Today every
week received a shipment o* new
Contends Legislature Supreme
have isvested large amounts of
and other noise-making devices
in the title. His method of pre- church Is flUed, t h a t being t h e only
coins by express from the Federal
money in Christmas goods. They
will pass through the streets on sentation, dramatic and frequently place where the people dare to
Plaintiff contends that, under the
Reserve Bank, in exchange for old
have had faHh in their townspeo- constitution, the power of the
their hunt for the Jlmlnydo. At
humorous, was founded on the come out against the Chancellor.
coins sent in. In the shipment
ple, ihat this enterprise would be legislature in matters of approcrtaln houses, particularly those
Rabbi Foikman traced t h e Jewwere 2.000 new Jefferson nickels
appreciated, and that these goods, priationa for public aid of schools
Clara Belle Dawson Jones, 58, In which a death has occurred richly vital experiences the lecV a r l n g the numerals 1939, 10,000 wife of Earl Jones, passed away at within the year, they will stop, turer h a s had with Arabs, Rus- ish persecution starting with the
so splendidly adapted for the pur '.s supreme and exclusive, and thai
new pennies and 5,000 new dimes. their home on Tuesday morning of blow their horns vigorously and sians, Greeks, French, English Crusades, Napoleo'h's reign hnd
pose, would be readily sold. With t h a t power cannot be delegated to
Scotch,
Roumanians, Spanish Bismarck, who used antl-mmltic
New halves and quarters have been '.his week after an Illness of sevei^ fire the guns.
so much money invested, it Is not the chief executive. It also conPortuguese and many other nation- tactics until he got control and
ordered and are expected soon. al years' duration. Mrs. Jones was
strange if they feel some anxiety. tends legislative appropriations for
The purpose is to frighten the
The exchange of the old coins for born in Lowell and had been a life- Jiminydo into proving less tro'.ible- alities on what Is called "their then began giving the Jews petty
They will feel a lot better on New school a'd can be changed only by
native heaths." His talk dealt with favors for which they Idolized him.
new
was
made
for
the
holiday
seaYear's day, If they have turned executive veto or by direct action
long resident of the community. »ome in the new year.
what these people think of life and Hitler has realized the fact t h a t
son.
these goods into cash.
She was known to many as a
of the legialature.
of us, and why; showing wherein he needs the Jews so t h a t he can
AH tho people In these stores,
patient sufferer and will be mournIt points out In its bill of comwe would do well, perhaps, to use their persecution as a means to
f r o m t h e roan a t the head down to plaint t h a t Gov. Murphy did not
Everybody had a big time a t ed by a large number of friends.
change a bit what we think of life cloud the main issues. H e gained
t h e newest clerk, know that a per- disapprove of any item in the state
Funeral services were held this
South Boston Grange last night
his power on t h e basis of his antiand of them.
iod of hurry and strain is ahead legislature's original appropriation.
Fine dinner, fine program, fine (Thursday) afternoon a t 2 o'clock
Following' this Interesting ad semltic campaign alone, «viid he
No wonder If they feel uneasy. The
•neech and you should have seen In the home with Miss Grace B.
Important Revenue Source
dress dancing was enjoyed by the keeps his power by the same token.
public can remove these reasons
the way the boys and girls, old and Walker reading the service. Burial
B. of T. and their ladles and mem The speaker stated he w a s proud
for anxiety. If it will show loyalty
•'oung,
capered
around
on
the
was
in
Oakwood
cemetery.
BeTuition ices, paid by the state
hers
of the Grange and their of the fact that there had been
to t h e home town, and make pur- for pupils f r o m other district*,
dance floor. Talk about the Green sides her husband she Is survived
iadles, music being furnished by only two assassinations of Gerchases a t home, t h e merchant? will have been an important source of
Would you punish a child for Apple—you should have seen the by two aunts and several cousins.
mans by Jews since Hitler's reign.
be rewarded for their eotarprlse. revenue for many schools. The bill something he hadn't done? Chil- Foremans, the Freemans, the RunLowell High School basketball Royden Warner's orchestra.
The most r e c e n t the assassination
The moiiey will be kept at home of complaint contends t h a t the dren in homes where there is an ilmans. the Henrys, the Swarth- The class was studying mag team won their first game of the C o m m i t t e r for Annual Meeting of Ernest vom Rath by a Jewish
where it will continue to benefit state act makes It mandatory that active case of tuberculosis are four outs, the Wlngeiers the Kysers, the netisr"
1938-89 season Tuesday night when
President D. A. Wingeler an- youth, has caused much comment
us all, and circulate among our this fund be apportioned and paid to ten times more likely to become Lees, the Bovees, the Websters, the
"Robert," aiked the professor, they defeated the Saranac five 84- nouncd that the Board of Directors throughout the world because Hitown people and produce local pros- 'n full without reductions under infected than others, because this Mackeys the Fahrnis the Bibblers, "how many natural magnets are 28. Saranac had only one regular had made the following committee
ler has forced a fine on the Jew*
perity.
any
circumetances. Contending disease is most readily spread by the Heims, the Hahns, the Witten- there?"
from last year's squad, and Lowell appointments for the coming an- which h f won't let them raise. The
If the people will do their shop- that this fee would be cut from the direct contact with one who has bachs, the Fineises, the Borgersons,
"Two, sir," was the surprising had only two regulars. The game nual meeting In J a n u a r y :
Rabbi believes Hitler is trying to
ping at the earliest possible mo- established per capita cost fifrure the disease. Because frequently and all the rest from town and answer.
was not as polished a fray as will
Membership—C. H. Runciman. use the Jews of Germany to hijack
ment, beginning this very day, Owy of $96 to $87.60, as applied to plain- people have tuberculosis and do countryside! Just another way to "And will you please name be expected in later season but B. A. McQueen, H. L. Weekes, F. the Jews of the world. T'w speakwill relieve strain and anxiety for tiff. the bill charged: "The great not know it, finding the children 'ay the B. of T. and Grange had a them?'
both teams showed a strong de- F. Coons, W. A. Roth, E. C. Fore- er's regret over the assassinatioji
t h e salespeople. If tho rush could majority of schools in this state who live with such cases is very happy time together.
termination to mp'te points.
''Blondes and brunettes, sir."
of von Rath is that It gave the
man, George Story;
be distributed over a month, in- •ire in the same position. The self- difficult. That is why. the Grana
Trumbull f r o m Saranac led his
Nominations—F. F. Coons, N. E. Nazis an excuse to bring on anstead of concentrated into about evident result is that foreign stu- Rapids Anti-tuberculoeis Society
team in scoring as well as In a de- Borgerson, W. V. Burras, R . , G. other Jewish purge, which the
10 days, the streln would be less. dents, especially those from the does so much of its case finding
fensive light. Kyser led the scor- Jefferles, Paul Kellogg, W. W. Rabbi believes Is only to cloud
Let us all take hold and thus aid rural communities, will be deprived work In our high schools.
ing for Lowell and played a nice Gumser;
Hitler's attempt to move into t h e
our townspeople, who serve us so of a high school education.
midcourt defensive game while the
Banquet—Wm. Christiansen. E. African colonies. He also is of the
faithfully in these stores of Lowell. C. H. Runciman is president of
stellar defensive work of Phelps C. Foreman. Theron Richmond. opinion that the same thing will
the Lowell school district, plainunder the basket can not be over- Harry Day. R J. Englehardt, L occur in Alsace-Lorraine as did
8 t Paul, when he prasMshed his tiff in t h e suit. F. F. Coons is seclooked.
recently in Czechoslovakia and t h e
W. Rutherford;
f a m o u s sermon In t h e d t y of retary; H. L. Weeks, treasurer and
Summary
Program—F. H. S w a r t h o u t Dr. Jews will be used as a leverage.
AthesM, told his h e a i w s t W God Gladys I. Doyle and F. L. Stephens
The United States and o t h e r
"So you a r e Interested in my per- slmp'e, and neighbors were all that Lowell 84
B. H. Shepard, M. B. McPherson,
h a t h made of one Wood all na
afe trustees.
sonal hlstdry". said the old Walnut the name implies.
FG F T P R. M. Shivel, W. C. Doyle, W. W. democratic nations have always
tiena of t h e earth. Henoe they
had a free press and since the
T h e n one day I heard that the Kyser . . .
tree. "I suppose I should feel flatFinancial Support For Suit
Gumser. C. E. Kiel;
.7 3
ought to live together as brothers.
Jewish purge in Germany they
tered, but, a s a m a t t e r of fact. I same little boy, now grown to a Lalley . . ,
Reception—K.
L.
Weekes.
John
.2
1
I n oountrlea ruled by dlctat rs,
The Board of Directors of - the
have had to take on new obligadon't P m really too f a r gone now youth, had gone away to a war—I Phelps . . .
A
r
e
h
a
r
t
F.
J.
McMahon.
Dr.
D.
H.
.8
0
they a r e very slow to learn t h a t Kent County F a r m Bureau voted
tions. such as when a false stateto feel much of anything. In fact, think they called it "Civil" War. Maloney
Oatley.
Stanley
Beach,
C.
E.
Frey0
0
lesson. Race differences should unanimously to support the suit
ment is made by a Nazi represenI'm dying. So rapidly I might not But in a few years he returned. Althen
ermuth,
R.
H.
Dolan;
2
0
• bo blotted out, for there a r e good financially. This was done to proeven have tlpae to bring my auto- However, he was not to remain for Curtis
Decorations — Byrne
McMahon. tative. the press shouid make a
1 0
people In all races. Fortunatelv 4ect the right of rural students to
biography u p Nto date. B u t ' listen any great length of time, and soon Nlles
0
?.. B. Avery. Gus Wingeler, C. W note in brackets t h a t the item is
w e have m a d e great progresa In ittend high school in another disfalse so that the readers will know
was looking down on the little Shear, J...
clciely and do not ask me to re0
Cook and J a y Bolens.
learning that leason here in trict. Several school dlstricta, large
it and not form wrpng opinions.
icat myself.
cottage t h a t had sheltered him, but Doyle
0
Amertaa.
and small, a r e also helping t o fiIn closing. Rabbi Foikman asked
0
"Back to the days of California's he was gtne. I never knew where Flynn
nance the suit so that the cost to
these questions: "Are t h e people
0
gold rush, 1849, seems a long, long he w e n t I lost him In the parade Y elter . . , .
TONSILS AND ADENOIDS
Lowell will be of small proportgoing to be able to r u n their own
0
time. But I was born Just prior to of the following years which also Jackson . .
r n H E ANNOUNCEMENT t h a t the 'ons.
government or are they going to
0
:hen. However, I've always consid- thinned the ranks of the. old Hill
^ famous
Dlonne
quintuplets
Thursday, Dec. 1. Rudy Vallec be controlled by the bureau of Gerfriends that were dear to me. Even Shear. I —
0
ered
my
birth
date
as
being
in
were to have their \onsiIa and ade- 11 B E N N E T T PUPILS HAVE
In "Gold Diggers in Paris" with man propaganda in Berlin? Is
0
1849 because in t h a t year I w a s the great clouds of gray pigeons Simlngton
no'ds removed, will remind m a n y P E R F E C T ATTENDANCE
others in the cast Including Rose- right going to be upheld or is
planted here where you see what is winged Into obHvlon as completely Saranac 28.
families of t h e experiences their
mary Lane and Hugh Herbert; might going to rule the world?"
'eft of me by a little boy of about as summer's morning dew, anogiot
Mrs.
J
o
h
n
Claus
reports
that
FG F T P also Barton MacLane and Glenda The Rabbi stated t h a t his belief
children have had in going through
pine tree remained on the landfive j ears of age. He was brought
eleven
of
her
pupils
at
the
Bennett
4
Trumbull
this operation.
w a j If people have courage and
Farrell in "Prison Break."
into what was then a wilderness of scape. All had changed. T was liv1
Pant
Adenoids consist of spongy tissue school were neither- absent nor
Friday and Saturday, Dec.- 2-8, faith, right will win out in a peacepine trees by his f a t h e r who sought ing In a new world. The old houses Lint . . . .
'ardy
for
t
h
e
last
term.
0
i n the throat, and when these
"Love Finds Andy Hardy," with ful settlement.
to establish a home for his family had crumbled, t h e gristmill and White . .
2
growths and the tonsils become en- They were Cheater Budnlck, When we Icnow that 74% of the
Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone. Judy The speaker was presented b y
dam
had
weathered
away,
railcn
the
new
frontier
line.
Dawson .
1
larged, the development of m a n y Richard Kooiman, Keith Kooiman, funds spent by the tuberculosis
Garland and Cecilia P a r k e r ; also C. H. Runciman, program chairroaos
streamed
nearby
and
towns
"My brothers, planted by the lit0
children Is impeded. If only all Dolores Beckett, Kl?th Franks, society for its preventive campaign
"Rose on the Rio Grande," with man for the day.
were born and coaxed away the Sykes . . .
0
children who need t h i s operation Shirley Gross, Arleen Roth, Roee- must be raised through the sale tle boy's father, and I sometimes trading, the life blood of our little Merritt .
Movita and John Carroll; also
." .0
could have it, m a n y poorly develop- -nary Beckett, Josephine Budnlck, of Christmas Seals, we realize how felt lonesome among the encom- community. Rapid general deter- Brooks .
"Will Bill Hickok" and Fox News CAMPAIGN TO MAKE
Referee, H. Hondorp, Grand
ed youngsters would stand a b e t t e r "leaner Kooiman and Richard Ry- important these little stickers are passing pine army, for we were the ioration followed and shortly but
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 4-5. H U N T E R S SAFETY CONSCIOUS
der.
only
ones
of
our
kind
there.
But
Rapids.
chance in life. Theao abnormal
"Letter of Introduction," with
Be sure you buy those on which apthe ghost of a once growing and
we
never
conceded
anything
to
the
conditions sometimaa
disappear
Junior High Team Defeated
pear a double-barred croas, the
Adolphe Menjou, Andrea Leeds, Ed- F o r the next deer season, the
prosperous village remained. Two
-without an operation, but if the
jmblem of a world wide campaign threatening invaders.
more wars came and went, young
The Beldlng Junior High was too gar Bergen and Charley McCarthy: state department of conservation Is
doctor says "Have 'em out", it Is
"No. No. There were no radios faces grew wrinkled and old and much for the local Junior High also sports reel, "Thorobreda," considering an expansion of Its
igalnst this disease.
beet to follow his wise advice,
Last year Christmas Seal money or autos back In those days, but disappeared. While 'colts grew and administered them a 46-9 trim- "Sons of the Plains" and Para- campaign to make hunters saf££y
conscious.
provided tuberculin tests for 5,082 there were candle molds, snips, horses and beards turned gray' ming for the curtain raiser to the mount News.
IDEAL HOME PLACES
people In Kent County, most of brass and copper kettles, oxen, I lived on and on.
main e v e n t Price from Belding Tuesday. Dec. 6, "Racket Bus- This season's record shows t h a t
r
p H E PAST 20 years have aooomthem children; 1045 chest x-rays; strange ovens, log cabins, Indian
"Often In my loneliness have I led the scoring with 16 points to ters," with Humphrey Bagart: also in addition to the dangers of bein^
pllshed wonders to m a k e life
277 chest examinationr in 22 rural trails, wild animals and other such mused: "How strange it seems with his credit while Wlngeier and "Meet the Girls," with June Lang s h o t shooting someone else by mistake and getting lost, there is the
agreeable In towns lika Lowell.
clinics; made 4448 educational things a s are recorded in your so much gone of life and love to Kingdom shared honors for Low- and Lynn Bari.
The radio brings splendid music,
home calls; 72 health talks; 41.667 school history.
still live on." Then yesterday I felt ell with 4 points each.
I Wednesday. Dec. 7. "Little Mis? question of overexertion. Three
pieces of literature were distribut- "The father "of this littln boy who the woodsman's axe. But after
fine advantages of education, and
Thorobred.' with John Lltel and hunters died in the woods on the
Ionia Friday
ed and health exhibits and movies planted me was the first white witnessing the slaying of my
good fun into our homes, where
Ann Sheridan: also "In Old Mex- opening day of the 1938 season
we can enjoy everything as we
were shown during the year.
settler in these parts. For years he brothers at my side I was willlmr Lowell will meet the Ionia High ico," with Hop-along William Boyd f r o m heart trouble.
Although not pretending to be
rest after our laibors. Fascinating
Our deathrate in Grand Rapids and his family labored to convont to go. I was the last survivor of School Friday night of this week
Thursday. Dec. 8, Louise Rainer
moving pictures are within the
from tuberculosis has dropped a patch of the wilderness into a that little settlement in the pines in the Ionia Armory with the se- In "Toy Wife," with Melvyn Doug- health experts, conservation offireach of all. Automobiles give us
from 93,08 in 1907 when the cam- ™nall f a r m that would raise much. The little boy who planted me, I conds meeting at 7 o'clock in a lass, Robert Young and Barbara cers report that many men overdo
essy communication with t h e
aahrn began to 21.06 in 1987. How- If not most, of their living. As other hear, has preceeded me In death preliminary to the main go.
C N e i l ; also comedy, "Half Way to It on their annual excursion Into
Last year Lowell defeated Ionia
world outside. The Improvement
ever, U is still the leading cause pioneers joined this settlement and I n d had I but a single reason for
Hollywood" and "Going Places" the woods. The sudden change
on
the
local's
floor
by
a
narrow
f r o m comparative inactivity In an
of newspapers brings self-educaof death between 15 and 45 years pushed back the pine wilderness wanting to live on It would be onlv
with Lowell Thomas.
margin
ond
a
good
game
should
office to tramping through the
tion to i h e remotest village.
of age. man's golden years. It 1® small stores were established to to commemorate his memory and
Se
expected
for
this
year.
woods, often when snow makes the
The churches render more intellistill Captain of the Men of Death afford them sources ef supplies for he little settlement that bears hi*going hard, is a strain which, as
irent and helpful service than ever
Let us all help to blot It out.
such things as could not be raised, name—*but I grow weak—I cannot
WIDOW O F FORMER
this year's record shows, not all
b e f o r e Schools teach our boys and
but were necessary In their con- continue."
Royal Lewis, December 7
" F S I D E N T PASSES
hunters can stand.
girls to work with their hands as
The largest fresh-water island in stant battle against the wilderness
"But what was this I'ttle V y ' f
I^iwell Township
well as their heads. Social organi- Royal O. Lewl^ will sell a t public
world Is Manltoulln, in Lake Soon a sizable community wa? name?" I asked the dving Walnut
Word has been received here of
The undersigned will be at the
Rabbits will not ordinarily use a
zations make life very pleasant. 'uctlon at his farm located 8% Huron, and it is a hundred miles established and It was named after tree. "And what w a s the name of the sudden death of Mrs. Flora F.
If a person can't be happy in a •nlles eaiit of Lowell on old M21 or long and almost fifty miles wide. the family of the little boy I have •hi* settlement?"
Fisher on November 18 In Port- State Savings Bank, Lowell, each nest which has been previously oqmilcf west ot Saranac, on Wed- It is inhabited by Indians, Irish- told you of.
good town like Lowell, his chances
"Oh. ves", rasped the fafline wni- land. Oregon. She was the widow day f r o m December 5. 1988, to cupled, to bear their young.
of being happy anywhere do net nesday, December 7, a good Ust of men and Detroit millionaires.
"Each succeeding year saw the nut. "His name was E-d-w-i-r of Jesse K, Fisher, an old Lowel' J a n u a r y 10, 1939, to receive 198?
' a r m toola, livestock, household
In the fall raccoons eat large
seem good.
•
little settlement expand and f a r m s Falias. And the name of the settle- boy who passed away about onr taxes.
Virntoblnea. N. C. Thomas, aucquantities of grapes and other
ROSELLA YEITER,
The way of the transgressor may spring out of the forept Life was ment was Fallasburg. FarewHl." year ago. One son survives. vJordor
' Good printing—Ledger office tf Moneer: H a r r y Day, clerk. p28. 29 be. hard, but it Is never lonesome a s j s n e r g e t i c and happy aa it was
c28tf
Township Truasurer. fruits.
- M F. L nine years of age.

Seek Compliance
With 1937 Act

Local persons and transients
driving through the Maln-st. ot
Lowell during the holiday season
will feel that they have arrived In
a veritable Christmas land with the
holiday greens and colored lights
strung above the highway and the
usual lighted trees on the lamp
posts. Many workmen have been
busy this week getting the decorations ready for the holiday season.
Annual Window Night will be
held Friday evening, December 9
when business and professional
places wIlLhave In readiness displays of Christmas merchandise
or a display exemplifying the spirit
of Christmas which will be judged
by an expert window decorator
who will come to Lowell for the
evening. Windows will be lit at
6:00 o'clock and stores will remain open for the evening. First
and second prlaes and honorable
mention will be given In the two
classes, merchandise displays and
spirit of Christmas displays.
Santa Claus will also come to

Escape Death
As Car Oyertanis

Along Main St.

Enjoy Dinner,
Speech and Dance

Free Chest Clinic
HereWednesday

Indians to
Slay Devil at
Cross Village

Annual Sale of
Christinas Seals
Aids T.B. Society

Services Today For
Lifelong Resident

LoweD Takes
Basketball Opener

Helps Stamp Oat
Dread Disease

CHRISTMAS SEALS

Old Walnut Tree at Fallasburg
Tells Its Life Story

Strand Calendar

Help to Protect Your
Home from Tuhorathsis

'/Mff TO STAMT
*\%WmNG
Auction Sales

Tax Collection Notice

jSgMttfJIM •
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Brief Paragraphs of News and
Information on n Variety
of Topics

R. G. JEFFERIES, EMItor and Publisher.
More than nine million young
trees were taken from the Higgins
lake state nursery this fall for
planting in various parts of the
state.
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Proof that the Pigeon river state
forest is still a favorite range for
elk was gained in two deer drives
conducted on four different sections of land. In addition to the
counting of 170 deer, 14 elk were
stirred Into view during the drives.
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through Jan. 31 in the upper peninsula. The season on opossums
and badgers also extends through
Jan. 31 In both the upper and lower peninulas.

Go Into Your Dance
Practical

Humorist Explains Difference
We Americans are a fun loving
lot. We somotlmcs smile about the
most serious matters, and sometimes we undertand things better if
they are put to us in a humorous
way. A lot of us haven't understood clearly the difference between
socialism, communism, fascism and
new dealism, but some humorist
haa made it all clear In the following paragraph;
"Socialism means that if you
have two cows, you give one to
your neighbor. Under Communism you give both cows to the
government which gives you
back some of the milk. Under
CFaacism you keep the cowf but
give the milk to the government
which sells you some of It back.
And under New Dealism you
shoot one cow, milk the other
and then pour the milk down the
link!"

Christmas Gifts
'

Lupe Velez smokes a little pipe
. . Johnny Welsmuller Is said to be
consoling himself with a Frisco soA SOUND DOCTRINE
ciety miss . . . Annabella is getting
divorce with Hollywood named
Every governmental official or board that handles public money
should publish at regular Intervals an accounting of it, showing as the third part of the triangle Arthur Cole of Mt. Morris didn't
. . Wall Street wlsles discount Hit- need a gun to get a pheasant
where and how each dollar Is spent. We hold this to be a fundaler's European peace pledge and When he saw one crossing his
mental principle of domestic government
anticipate a grab of Memel next. yard, he ran after It caught It and
You can bet even money that carried It home alive. The boy ofpends, of course, on the Individual FDR will run for a third term
fers his father's written statement
case. In general, the diet will be Vice President Garner is said to be as witness.
nutritious with the proteins re- the man behind the Dies Investigaduced. One helping of meat and tion of Nazism and Communism . . . A pair of freak deer, one black
Mrs. L. T. Andersen
not mofo than one or two eggs In While Hedy LaMarr ranks as Hol- and one white, have been sighted
lywood Glamour Girl No. 1, close in Munlslng this fall. The first was
24 hours Is usually advised.
High blood pressure in youth Is friends say that her figure Is not as a large albloln buck, sighted on Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden were
serious enough to command the aU good as many high school misses Skeels Lake. Black deer, which are Thanksgiving guests of her partentlon of the physician experi- . . . She lives In Hollywood's small not truly black but dark moose ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer,
enced in the field. Irreparable dam- est bungalow renting for $100 a color, have also been seen.
of LaBarge.
age to the heart and kidneys can month . . . Reginald Gardiner Is
Margaret Batey, who has been a
By Mary E. Dague
be prevented when early diagnosis her current boy friend.
(Has Miss Ellen Briggs, 16, of member of the Leon Anderson
In this age of push buttons, cars, and prompt action is instituted.
Earl Carroll's come-back night Reed City established a potato household the past two months, retelephones and tired nerves we are
club Is being financed by 'Two lit- picking record? Following three turned to her home Wednesday.
apt to neglect our four hundred
tle old ladles" . . . Two separate men digging for eight and one-half Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma of
muscles. Fven If you do take "setrumors emanate from Alcatraz con- days, she picked up 1,500 bushels. Newaygo spent Sunday evening
ting up" exercises night and morncerning Al Capone . . . One would In one day alone she filled 220 and Monday with her parents, Mr.
ing you should keep moving during
have him "stlr-craay," the other crates.
and Mrs. Owen Nash.
the day.
planning to take over the reins in
Mr. and l(rt. Brownell e n t e r
Step out briskly with a purpose,
Chicago upon his release . . . Rudy A 15-year-old high school student tained relatives from Grand Rapbreathe deeply of the fresh autumn
Valiee came awfully close to the of Muskegon Heights saw his Ids over the week-end.
air and keep the youthful arch in
brink the other evening in El Mo* father for the first time here re- Fred Spencer of LaBarge Is asyour diaphragm. The breathing exrocco when a hard piece of food cently. He Journeyed here from sisting his son-in-law. Dorr Glldden
Many times In this column
ercises of a singer are an amaiing have pleaded for sane and sensible choked him to a point of suffoca- his native Csechosiovakia, leaving with cement work.
aid for a faulty posture. Take a enforcement of traffic laws. We tion . . . A quick thinking columnist Europe before the recent crisis Miss Margaret Anderson of M. S
deep breath, filling your lungs with must have officers on our high- Jack-knifed him over a chair and there.
C. spent Thanksgiving vacation at
air and expanding your chest Then ways and streets to properly en- walloped him on the back . . .
her home here, returning to East
blow out without losing the chest force the regulations per talcing to Which was one time Rudy didn't Snakes eating mice Is common, Lansing Sunday evening with her week-end of Nov. 19 at Peter
expansion. Now your shoulders are driving. More, we must have mind being knocked by a column- but when a mouse eats a snake, unde, Howard Anderson, who is Engemann't. Other Sunday guests
were Mra Martha Conaat and
up and straight, your head is well Judges in our courts who can ap- ist
the situation Is a bit out of order. employed in that d t y .
poised and your muscles In the preciate the danger involved when The Chester Morrises, after 12 A wood mouse and a garter snake Mrs. Owen Nash is confined to niece of Cedar Springs.
region of your stomach are taut people become reckless in their years of wedded bliss, have cooled were left In the same cage over a her bed and under the doctor's John Krupp ate Thanksgiving
dinner with Mr. and Mrt. Will
Walk as far as you can without driving habits.
. . . Glenda Farrell as the new May- week-end at the high school labor- care at present
changing the position of your
or of North Hollywood Is easily the atory In Newberry.a By Monday only Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson and Cowles, Sr.
Recently,
in
my
own
country,
Howard and Elton Insley returnshoulders and chest.
United States' best dressed Mayor part of the snake was left
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman ed home Monday with a deer.
Watch your weight. The too thin two cases of drunken driving were . . . Paul Whlteman Is toupee-shopand
son
Gerald
were
Sunday
guests
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rowland
woman as well as the too heavy dismissed by the court This is not ping with Blng Crosby, Conrad Na- More freaks of nature have
week at the Leon Anderson were successful In getting a deer.
woman needs to eat Intelligently. If only discouraging, but it Is a de- gel, George Burns, Lud Gluskln and turned up In Michigan. T. W. Sher- last
home.
OhmJAmu '
SmJ to V-. Vi-^'
CJV
^
you are eating to gain weight don't plorable condition and one that many another Broadwayfarer.
man of Rowley brought a potato Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan Mr. and Mrs. Will Gordon of
fy#0
Greenville and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
neglect the mid-morning and mid- should not exist. When the eviwhich
closely
resembles
a
duck
to
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
John
Flynn
atdence
clearly
points
to
the
fact
that
Geheac
and
ton
of
Charlevoix
visafternoon lunches. Both the reducCross Currents
the newspaper office of Kalkaska, tended the Thanksgiving party at
C r ^
Red at the Ed. Intley home Weding and gaining diets should be drivers were picked up because of
and Mrs. Angus Griffith contribut- Caledonia Thursday evening.
drunken,
reckless
driving
and
that
Since
the
election
of
T
a
s
a
The
balanced with plenty of fruit and
• iW efait fMMt • itmmSf 'MM'I GMM F W M « CMed a daisy flower from which three Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and nesday afternoon and evening.
the officers were unbiased In their Biscuits, Pappy," Lee O'Danlel as more blossoms had originated.
Thanksgiving guesta at the Inavegetables.
rwwly
aki
daughter Margaret were In Grand ley home were Mr. and Mra. Joe
opinion, the court should enforce Governor of Texas by using a hill•• Imm biM MJ
wd
Rapids Saturdy.
billy band, many of the out-of-work
the laws on the statute books.
The editor of the Shiawassee Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey enter- Mathes and Joanne and Laverne
' t • • Al *Hk fMMM anerMkit io« MM kray iU wpl vtgtttUc 10 (k
A time budget is a helpful little
It is the duty of every citizen to In Manhattan's vaudeville ranks
Peterson of Orleana Elton Insley
thing that makes for greatef effici- protest lenient decisions on the en- have secured work singing and County Journal of Perry thlnki he tained relatives from Grand Rap- returned home with Laverne and
ency and more leisure hours for forcement problem. Leniency only swinging for political candidates haa found a way to help Hank ids over the week-end.
fatfakfsM*
« WcMp.p»
spent the night with him.
homemakers. Of coursc, some wom- encourages the man who has no . . . Paul Muni will appear in a Greenberg make 60 home' runs Gottlelb Kachaele spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Inglehardt
«rfN| c liwHnl M At Im* mi m
en work faster with their hands, respect for the rights of others and new photoplay called "Juarez next year. He Is the recipient of a with his daughter, Mrs. Flnk- and. two daughters were Thursday
nepimii
M AOHMA ef feed
are "quick turned" as our grand- who, on the highway. Is a menace Juarez Is the name of the town In gourd that Is the exact shape of a belner and family at Middlevllle. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
hit
baseball
b
a
t
It
Is
three
feet
three
mothers phrased It, but If you give to the safety of ourselves and our Mexico directly across the border
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson Powell and Mrs. Maggie Cowles of
. . A« At mtk W Fn^. Dmw** 2* »
10*.
Inches long and weighs 12 pounds. were Sunday evening guests
yourself so much time to do cer- children.
from El Paso, Texas . . . When this
Grand Rapids.
IMS. Ad W
u NMMMI RMM VbA M AM AOK «U
tain tasks, such as dishwashing and
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
collector
of
trivia
last
visited
that
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathet and
ye*. MetfPt
UMMfeeded mtm fenkt
Please, Mr Citizen, help enforce
There is one town where even
bed-making you will soon learn to
town he was warned not to leave the mayor can't get a traflfc Anderson, of Alto.
Joanne were In .Detroit Friday.
nrfnrt ol in
• Aar Intt
» A* Aer eke
work fast enough to get them done the traffic laws
the block of saloons and dlvet con- ticket fixed. He received ticket
Royal and Harold Davla were In
Ateeeli « riMitimi «1«« (
according, to your schedule. Hosnecting
the
two
International
fae i f 1
Flint Friday ou boaibesa
"Hints on courtship abound.
number one, too, but It wasn't an
pitals train their student nurses to
Bridges over the Rio Grande
Mrs. Jesse Mast returned home
make a bed In three minutes. If Every magazine will tell you how That Is if he didn't want to be held honor. While parked "temporarily"
Mra. Albert Houtermta
Monday from a few days' vltlt
these girls can do this, draw sheet, to win a wife. Anybody will gladly up and slugged . . . /Tequila, a quiet In a "no parking" tone. Mayor E.
with relatives In Lansing. •
W
SKi.—
mltered corners and all, it seems pod you on the etiquette of love- potent drink made from cactus, Is W. Havel of Utlca, received a
ticket by an officer of the newly Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves ento me we ought to make our own making."
the
leading
beverage
In
that
part
"What's 1" your mind?"
formed violations bureau. It cost tertained with a birthday party on
beds with equal speed.
Saturday evening, Nov. 19, for
"But after a man marries he has of the world . . . On the same trip him a dollar.
Mra. Earl Vatburg
I
visited
Aqua
Callente,
then
the
Dayton Reeves. Guests were presto shift completely for himself."
favorite playground of the Holly- The elephant was the symbol for ent from Grand Rapids, Lansing
ft
&
Dora Theule of Grand Rapldt
It happened In court. The pick- wood mob In ^tha days before they the boys In a CCC camp near Ken- and Smyrna.
knew
Palm
Springs
.
.
.Today,
they
spent
Thanksgiving
with
her
parpocket was called to tho witness
ton, and was placed On all their Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cowles had as
stand in his own defense. The tell me that gala vacation land Is trucks and other equipment This Thanksgiving dinner guesta, Mr, enta. Effle Theula was a Friday
deserted
.
.
.
Another
ghost-town
of
clerk faced the pickpocket
was all right until a national radio and Mrs. Frank Burns of Grand visKor.
Disseminated Through the Kent
"Raise your right hand," In- the West . . . Joe Schenck, the artist spoke of It over the air, Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Will Dryer Mr. and Mrt. Fred Lighter and
Facsimile of iwo-dolor, blue a n d grey,
County Health Department by structed the clerk, "and place your movie producer, is supposed to commenting upon an elephant as and daughter Clara and gentleman Mr. and Mra Ear! Knight and
retail outlets throughout the nation designating December 2nd to
have lost a fortune there.
children
of
Grand
Rapidt
were
the State Joint Committee on left hand on this Bible."
friend
of
Belding.
an emblem during a Democratic
K
Public Health Education. (Ionia
The pickpocket did aa requested. Con Conrad Is dead . . . He close- administration. The elephant van- Joanne Mathes of Marywood dinner guattt TMtrtday of Mr. and 10th « National Potato Week. Ml c lgan Is now ranked third, according
to
Michigan
Department
of
A
gricuHure,
In the marketing of pcly
followed
his
protege,
Russ
ColMrt.
Chatter
Knapp
and
family.
County Medical Society Co"Do you swear to tell the truth,"
ished Immediately thereafter.
Academy. Grand Rapids, spent the
Mr. and Mra. Karl Votburg and tatoes, compared to 11th place in 1937.
operating)
droned the clerk, "the whole truth, ombo. whom he sln^'.e-handed deThanksgiving
vacation
with
her
veloped Into one of the country's New Trains—The first of a fleet
daughter, Grace Gertrude, tpent
and nothing but the truth?"
mother, Mrs. Lillian Mathes.
Thursday with Mr. ?nd Mrt. Albert
"I do," returned the pickpocket. leading singers . . . They were as of Diesel-electric locomotives, to go
r.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Wise
left
I Mra. Earl Kinyon. She also spent
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
The clerk hesitated. His eyes close as father and son . . , Russ Into service between Washington, Sunday for Georgia to spend the House rman and family of n«ar
Sunday afternoon at the Burchhardly would make a move with- D. C , and Florida early next
Smyrna.
winter
with
an
a
u
n
t
Mr. D. E. is 21 years old and ap- narrowed.
Clara
B.
Aldrich
Slocum home
"That's fine." he said slowly. out consulting Con . . .Some say month, has been chrlstcned for Mrs. Albert Houaerman inter- Quintan Moerdyke It working at
parently In good health, yet his
I Mr and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
that Conrad really didn't feel that
blood pressure is abnormally high. "But come clean now, buddy— life was worth living after Colombo service on the Seaboard line. Gen- tained the Jolly Eight Bridge Club the Spring Wire Co. In Grand Rap- Eari Kinyon, wife and sons, family spent Thanksgiving with
He wishes to know how it may be where did you just hide that passed away . . . A legend Is that erating 6,000 horsepower. It can Nov. 17, Mrs. Mary Blasen winning ldt.
A card received from Yarn Vot- Richard and Billy, were Sunday Mr. and Mra Guy .Slocum and
Bible?"
travel 120 miles an hour. Connectreduced by diet and other means.
Colombo's mother still doesn't ing at Washington with the Penn- high score and Mrs. Leonard Web- burg tayt he got a nice 6 pt. buck guesta iof Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wes- mother, Mrs. Myrtle Burch.
In young persons, high blood
! Letty Kinyon of Lowell was a
know her famed son is dead and sylvania's electrified, system, the er low score..
the ftrtt day of tht hunting teaaon brook M Seeley Corners.
pressure or hypertension is nearly
regularly receives letters which fleet will give New York tourists Mrs. Florence Whitfield and son and T. Walton got ont the tecond Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland supper guest at the Earl Kinyon
always secondary to kidney injury | " What's
George of Lowell ate Thanksgiving
w
the Answer?
and daughter Marie were Friday home Sunday.
she believes are from him.
an all-electric ride deluxe from the dinner with ^their daughter and day.
By EDWARD FIltCH
or infection. This Infection, or
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold
Simpson
cf
Saranac
was
metropolis to Miami.
pyelitis, may in turn be cme to orsister, Mrs. Will Cowles, Jr., and
Eari Kinyon.
A single pound of cotton may
a
recent
visitor
of
Earl
Vosburg.
ganisms resulting f r o m severe
family.
Gladys Kinyon spent Sunday'contain as many as 100 million
A school for newly sleeted sher- Little Barbara Jean Gleger, who Htnry Bolt has bought a wind night with her parents. Mr. and]fibers.
colds, influensa or diseased teeth,
iffs and their under-sheriffs will be was seriously burned last week charger and battery radio.
tonsils and sinuses.
KEEPING UP THE UPKEEP held In the recently completed Monday, was gaining slowly at last
A kidney function test, and If indications warrant a pyelogram and
COME PEOPLE groan and growl police training school building at report
cystoscoplc examination, revealing
when they find things around the headquarters of the Michigan Mr. ana Mrs. Earl Vosburg and
the condition of the kidney. Is adtheir home places that need repair, State Police at East Lansing, Dec. Grace and Elmer Richmond of
to 10, inclusive. The school Is Ada were dinner guests Thanks
vised. Should careful and repealed
and they throw up their hands, and
studies disclose pus in the urine,
say, "Will these costs never cease?" sponsored Jointly by the Michigan giving day of Mr. and Mrt. Albert
the examination should be extendThey should realize that any home Sheriffs' Association, the State House rman.
ed to the tubes leading from the
needs constant repairs. They are Board of Control of Vocational Mrs. Berlha Harrington spent
bladder to the kidney. A prostatic
a part of the price of having the Education and the Michigan State Thursday with her tltier, Mrt.
or pelvic condition may also be
benefits and blessings of home. Police. Tills Is the first time such French Arnold. In Beldlng.
course has been offered to In- Mr. and Mra. Harold Lobdell of
found. Tumors or stones in the
If these folks rent a house, they
bladder, as well as other Infection
Grand Rapldt and Mr., and Mra.
have to pay for such repairs coming sheriffs of Michigan.
are frequently the cause of kidney
Ed. Intley, Mrt. Barry and L o r
through their rent, as the landlord
trouble.
has to make them. It is not good Letters From the Sky—The day ralne Intlty spent Sunday with Mr
Kidney Infection Induces high
WlKY DOES A 0 0 6
policy for any owner to let needed Is presumably not far distant when and Mra. Prank Clou of Alma.
blood pressure because the vessels
smalle;* towns on air-mall Hsnry Wataon, wife and daughTURK ROUKDAND WUMD repairs go very long. When neglec- the
convoying the blood supply to the
ted beyond a certain point the routes will be included in the ser- ter Gloria ate Thanksgiving dinkidney become thickened and the
deterioration of the building pro- vice through the dropping of ner with Mra. Watson's brother and
elevation of the pressure is necesceeds faster. The house that needs pouches by parachutes. This an- wife, Mr. and Mra. Arnold F a i r
srry to insure adequate volume for
HIS Is an Inbred Instinct dating paint and does not get It is liable ticipation is prevlsaged by the suc- chllds. of Lowell
the removal of waste materials.
from the days before dogs be- to decay. The leaks that are re- cess of the forest service la drop- Mitt Alma Weber of Grand RapIt Is recommended that, in addi- came domesticated and their only paired first do the least damage. ping food to fre-fighters early this ldt spent tht week-end with her
tion to the procedures suggested, habitat was the wilds of uninhabited Now is a good time for the house- fall in the foretta of the Pacific parents, Mr. and Mrt. Leonard
Mr. D. E. submit to an examina- countries. They were forced to holder to look over his property, Northwest even eggt being suc- Weber and family.
tion of the eyes and heart. A "make their bed before they could and see what it needs for the win- cessfully dropped from altitudea ef Rollcnd Cowles returned Saturnblood-cell count should be made at Ue in It" and did this by turning ter.
500 to 1000 f e e t The special para ed Saturday afternoon from a few
•
regular Intervals.
chutes used cost only 40 cents dayt' deer hunting up north, but
round
and
round,
trampling
the
Special diets are of no value exWOMEN NEED EDUCATION apiece, and can be used over again with no luck.
cept In so far as they are auxiliary grass and brush beneath their feet, Q I R L S need an even break In
Mr. and Mrt Will Dleken gave a
to other therapy. Treatment de- driving away insecti
mental equipment", said a trus- j u s k r a t s and racoooni become dinner Sunday In honor of their
t Wertern N e w s p a p e r Union.
tee of Barnard college of New legal priae for t a p p e r s In th( ton, Dick Lockwood't birthday
York. Her idea was that If girls southern half of the lower penln Guetts were Mr. and Mrt. Dick
are the mental equals of their hus- aula beginning December 1. For Lock wood and two children, Jobands, they will come out better muskrats, the season extends annt and Karvty and Mr, and Mrt
through Dec. Sl> and for raccoons Howard Intley and Charlene.
In the marriage relation.
Mr. and Mrt. Floyd Pickens
Some people used to think that through Dec. 18. The hunting •
the female mind was Inferior, but son on raccoons hat been open Mrs. Viola Crandell and Bob EngeIt Is generally admitted now that since Nov. 1. The doting date for mann, all of Lanting, spent the
women can learn Just as well as hunting raccoont it tht same at
men. The standing of girls in the closing date for trapping the.n
school and college usually equals Rabbit hunters ttlll have through
that of boys, and often exceeds It Dec. SI In the lower peninsula and
Men used to look with some contempt on the female mind. They
FAST-FillN6 FRACTIONS. STMEfi
have learned better now. The wofrom the extraordinary
U S T SUMMER...NOW
men folks should not allow their
fadlitie® of Standard (XL During the
AO)NO m
minds to go to seed. If they devote
Of court#,
"READT-TO-GO" IN REN CROWN! Smrraer millions of gallons of "light",
themselves to frivolous pursuits,
Wgbly volatijo fractions of gasoline are
while the men are growing men
Soves Gasoliua it Stat-op and Warm-up
imprisoned in refrigerated tanks. Hioee
tally from contact with the world,
t ^ gtots yet maSmm Winltr inilta|ti
volatile fractions blended into Standard
Like t o f e i e
the husband may have reason to
YOUR ENGINE STARTS up with t i * quickRed Crown, get your car under way
speak slightingly of their mental
Char*eeit
ness of a finger-snap with Standard
tpeedily on the coldest days. Try this
ity. The girls can educate them
Red Crown... Your motor warms up so
selves, even If they don't go to
jatoline just once and youH use it
BUT—
rapidly you save gatoane and get nuudcollege. Countless numbers o f
constantly.
them, reading constantly In their
• mi
newspapers and books, go ahead of
the men mentally.
3 4 % ^oob good to mel
«i
An Indian returned for the third
time to his druggist to buy a half
He**/
The following Stawdard Oil Stations are here to s e n t yon in your own home Comdozen bottles of cough syrup,
munity:
Druggist: "Someone tick at your
John Layer.
home?"
Bast Main-st
Indian: "No sick."
A. H. Stormzand
Central
Garage
tf raiding m a U Tillages, kHling and carryDruggist: "What on earth Is all
The Uger waa la the
Mac's Service Station
Wert Main-it
this cough syrup for?"
Curionsly. M killed miy me maa.
tag off wetnea aa
Frank Stephena
....M-M at Serwun
Indian: "M-m-me Ilk urn on pan
dirt, planted seed, raised rates withia four
Lewis caked kit hair
Boy Richardson
cakea"
.M-21 and Ada Road
MYKTIE A TAYLOR
mpaths by ferdeg. Be si haa three af the raaet pressed la a beak.
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Our y e a n of experience in b u y i n g are
valuable to o u r c u i t o m e r a .
Only
new, u p - t o - d a t e , d e p e n d a b l a m e r c h a n d i t o c o m e t i n t o o u r store. Soiled, d a m a g e d goods or used a g e n t s '
s a m p l e s are never f o u n d in o u r stock.

This and That
From Around
the Old Town I
\ Ulss Dora Bangs spent Thanks- «
| giving in Detroit with relatives.
I Mrs. Marie Davie of Ionia was a
Friday evening caller al the R. L.
Forward home.
Earl Doyle of Mt. Pleasant spent
1 the Thanksgiving vacation with his
j father, Renis Doyle.
y,<

•*. >». momamoq
Fresh Home-Made

jCowell

C O C O A N U T

Stems

o f 2 5 , 3 0 and

K I S S E S

3 5
ib. 1 5

&Gars

j i g o

C

s

£a/Uif ffloppetA

November 27, 1913—25 Yearn Ago
Mrs. Melissa Converse, aged 81
H. C . S C O T T
years, died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. John Berkley.
Home of Good Home
G I F T
S U G G E S T J O N S
A marriage license was issued to
Made Candies
Clayton J. Johnson and Mary
**. j f t c a c o a * w
»:
Everett Mann, both of Cascade.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Erb moved
1 Frank Carr of Chicago was an
lover Thanksgiving guest of Mr. Miss Evelyn Yeiter spent Thanks- into their newly purchased home
on Washington-st., the John McCall
and Mrs. Eugene Carr.
giving in Lansing as the guest of house.
Ralph Story bought the Wayne
Mrs. Frank LaRue of Frankfort Dr. Preston Wells.
was a caller of Mr. and Mrs. Pat The Misses Elsie and Ella James Young farm in South Boston.
Bowes one day last week.
of Flint were Sunday gMcsts of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitehead
came from Colorado to spend the
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry were and Mrs. Harry Day.
winter In Bowne-tp.
We have s u c h a w o n d e r Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Hattie Rouse spent Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H Cheetham
Myron Henry In McCor
Jords.
f u l showing of fine neckgiving day in Grand Rapids with moved from Lake Odessa to their
farm home east of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Doyle of De- her son. Dr. Frank Tredenlck.
wear for Gift-giving we
troit wero guests of Renis Doyle Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Oliver ant h i n k m a n y m e n will
nounced
the
marriage
of
their
from
Friday
until
Sunday.
«/topper#
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
daughter, Jessie S. to Norman B.
t a k e a d v a n t a g e of these
and
Mrs.
H.
B.
Goff
in
Lansing.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W..
E.-Spencer
were
Phone M
McBain of Detroit.
MS E Main S t
Thanksgiving day guests at the Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wddsworth Births: A daughter to Mr. and
values for themselves.
home of their son, Clyde In Ionia. entertained relatives and friends Mrt. C. E. Bowen of Whites Bridge ;
Brocaded satins, twills,
Mrs. Margaret Staal is spending from Lansing for Thanksgiving. a ton to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Blough
of
Bowne.
d o u b l e - w a r p Jac-quards,
this week in Ionia with her son and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Crane of
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis. Lansing spent Thanksgiving with The explosion of a gasoline stove
reps, plaids, everything
Mrt. 8. M. Ro^rltna
Mra. Elmer Marshall
In Mrs. Scott's candy store caused
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Llnsday of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will considerable excltment, but the fire
that^s desirable.
.
,, „
„ i East Lansing were week-end vis- Gramer.
The Women's Extension Cliih of The
extinguished before much
K
. ^ w
^ her parents, Mr. and Mr.
South Boston met at the home of m
Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur of damage was done.
Club will n.eet with Mr. and Mrs.; •, T w „ k . .
Mrs. Elmer K Marshall Thursday, David Austin Friday, Dec. 9. Don't
Ionia were Thanksgiving dinner The Northern Spy apples from
Nov. 17, for the flMt lesson of the forget to bring your gift for the! • Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Spencer and guests of Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews the Watts orchard, shipped to Engclothing project At the butlness exchange. Potluck supper.
^
land, were received in good condaughter of Belding were Sunday and Maryon.
meetlng.lt was voted to have the
dition and sold at prices ranging
Miss Marie Rowland spent from callers of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mr.
and
Mrt.
G.
A.
Plumb
of
same oLahman and secretary as Thursday unUI Sunday at home. W. E. Spencer.
from $5.S0 to $7 2A per barrel.
Grand
Rapids
were
Sunday
afterfor the house furnishing group, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver and
with a white rayon fleck. A n d m a n , w h a t
The Sophmores entertained the
noon
callert
of
Mrs.
Fred
Malcolm
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Story
and
namely: Mrs. Carl Wlttenhach and family spent Sunday evening A the
Freshmen at a banquet at Maccaa value! Sizes 14 to 17.
and
daughter
Abby.
children
were
dinner
guests
SunMrs. Frank Freeman. Mrs. Fred Claude Schmidt home.
bee ball
Fahrnl and Mrt. Olen Partont Mr. and Mrt. 8. M. Rowland and day of her brother, Wm. Stebbins Mr. and Mrs. George Murray and
were elected leadert with Mrs. Er- MLarle were Thanksgiving guests at and family In Saranac.
children of Detroit were Thanks- November M, IMS—90 Yc«rt Ago
nest Tucker alternate. Mrs. Roy che Chester Place home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus and giving day and week-end guesta of The teachers of the Lowell vilKyser then gave the first lesson Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt daughter Ernestine were guesta of Mrt. Emily Murray.
lage schools tendered a banquet to
on "Dressing to suit your person- and family and Phil Schmidt spent Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Welch in
Sam Yeiter of East Lansing the school board members and
ality" in a rery interesting and from Thursday until Saturday in Grand Rapids Sunday.
spent the Thanksgiving vacation their wives at the central building.
entertaining way. and g w a the temus and Barryton.
members much pleasure as well aa Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick and Mr. and Mrs, Claude Heald and with his mother, Mrs. Rosella Benjamin Morse, 64, Civil War
veteran, died at his home here
benefit A novelty spelling match Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyle of Ionia Yeiter, and tiater Evelyn.
was held with Mrs. 8. L. Mdntyre callers at the C. J. Place home on were Sunday afternoon callers of Mrt. R. E. Howell of Lake Odes- after an illness of six months.
Reversible reefer
Elvert Baird of Saranac and Nora
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoyt
the winner. The next meeting will Monday.
sa. Mrt. Pearle Houghton and Mrt. Andrews of Lowell were married
styles
in a profusbe Friday, Dec. 9, at one o'clock at Marie Rowland spent Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes spent Layton Gates of Mulliken spent
at the Lowell M. E parsonage.
the home of Mm. Frank Freeman. .vith her friend. Rote Marie Ald- Thanksgiving In Chicago with Monday with Mrt. F. A. Gould.
ion
of
n e a t and
Marriage licenses: John C. TillMrs. E. R. Wines is visiting rlch.
their daughter Phyllis and Mra. Mlu Kathryn Schneider of Mt. yer and Mamie Hendricks, both of
fla«hy
p
a
tterns.
friends In Lanting.
Miss Ines Frazee and Marie Weekes' brother, Wm. L. Davidson. Pleasant visited with her parenta, Caacade-tp.; Frank Condon and
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Bovee and Rowland spent Monday night at
Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner Mr. and Mrt. Arthur Schneider, Carrie Ford, both of Vergennes-tp
sons were Thanksgiving day guests :he S. M. Rowland home.
A daughter was bom to Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrt. Mike Eagan of Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason have and family were guesta of his par- during Thankagivlng vacation
enta, Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Warner, Mrs. S. B. Avery returned home Mrt. Wilton Washburn.
Ionia. • returned from their northern in Mulliken on Thankagivlng day.
Mitt Marlon Xytor of Lowell and
Mr. and Mrt. E. Y. Marshall, son hunting trip.
Monday from Lansing where she George Hall of Grand Rapids were
Alpha and granddaughter, Shirley
Mr. and Mrs. Marc Traver and tpent Thankagivlng and the week-: united In marriage.
Maiihall. and Miss Jean Brubeck.
daughters, Suzanne and Sandra of end with her eon, Norton and f a m
Henry Wood, aged nearly 81. Casall of Taylorvllle. IU., were ThanksW'llllamston were week-end guests Uycade veteran, died at the Soldiers'
giving day sad over Sunday guests
Mra. J. P. NMdham
of Principal and Mrs. Lee R. Mil- Friday callert at the Wilson Home hospital In Grand Rapids.
of the former's ton. Elmer E. Marler.
Washburn home were Mr. and Charles Kopf and family moved
shall and family.
Emmett Needham and family George Gotfredsen entertained Mrt. F. J. Hogan and Louise of to Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Bvalyn Briggs of M t Pleas- and William Davis are on the tick
Dale Ford of Vergennes for Thanka- Grandville and C. L. Curtias of W. S. Merriman sold his 160-acre
ant spent from ^Thursday until list
farm In Vergennes to B. O. Goes of
Snnday with her parenta, Mr. and Mr. Schneider bos sold the farm givlng dinner at the home of his Flint
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Got- Mr. and Mrt. Gerald White and Portland.
Mrs. Ed. Hotehkiss.
• fonfcerly owned by Jay Wykes.
J. B. Nicholson returned from a
A s t o u t , m a s c u l i n e glove
Mra. Lyle Bovee Is confined to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T h o m p s o n / r e d a e n
tons, Bradford and Larry, of Grand ten dayt' trip through Dlinoit, Ohio
ner bed with an attack of tonaU- visited Thursday in Grand Haven Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittenbacb Rapids were Thankagivlng guests and Kentucky in the interests of
i n i m p o r t e d pigtex—the
Itis.
with her mother, who It in very and family and Mr. and Mrt. E H. of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. F. E. the Lowell Specialty Co.
s o f t , long-wearing l e a t h poor health.
Roth and children were Sunday White.
Miss Berniece Ecker was united
Linen I n i t i a l
Good printing—Ledger office tf
er t h a t is f r e e f r o m b l e m Mr. and Mrt. Joe Stahl were callers at the Fred Roth home In Thanksgiving dinner guests of in marriage to W. Ray Bolter of
callers at the Mra. James Needham Vergennes.
i s h e s . In cork a n d gray,
Mra Hannah Bartlett were Mr. Tawas City.
ome SundayMr and Mra Robert Peck ham and Mrt. Howard Bartlett, Mrs.
open wrist. O t h e r Dress
Miss Mildred Place called on and family of Grand Rapids enjoy- Heler Eyke, Clinton and Walter of November M, 1M5—SS Years Ago
Sptcisl L m b e o f f s
Mrs. Isabelle Needham Monday.
Gloves u p f r o m
Silk
a
n
d
Wool
.
ed the Thanksgiving vacation with South Lowell.
Mr. and Mrt. R D. Bancroft left
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Rick ner were| the P. C. Peckham and Morgan
for
their
home
at
Wallowala.
Ore.
Mr.
and
Mrt.
Will
Shannon
of
aid M u ^ r t
Thanksgiving dinner guetts of Wood families.
Moteley had as Thanksgiving Mlas Allle Crumback. a former
their son, Leslie and fa Tally in
We will eerve your dlnnert
Lowell. Mr. and Mra. Loyal Rick- Mrs. Harry N. Briggs took Mrt. guests Mr. and Mra Francis Lowell girl, was united in maror hmoheona in our private
ner were dinner guests At the Jennie Damothto her home In Way- Smith and family and George riage to R. Burt White in Grand
dining room and save you all
Rapida.
land Friday and on the return trip Layer of South Lowell.
Ralph Sherwood home
tte bother a a l f w a of
Mitt Pheobe Falrchlld died in
Thursday visitors ct the Kitchen called on her son. Hilton and fam- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth return- Saginaw
after an Illness of one
ily In Grand Rapids.
home
were
Mabelle
Harker
and
ed last week from Traverse City day. She was bom la Lowell and
Phone SIM for
Aura Fitch of Lowell. Mr. and Mrt. Mr. and Mra Stanley Beach spent where Mrs. Roth visited relatives was a teacher in the Lowell schools
Lee Crakes and daughter, Maxlne Thanksgiving in Otaego with her while Mr. Roth .ras deer hunting
when S. P. Hicks was superintendTape of Caledonia, Mr. and Mrs. father and sister, the sister return- in the upper peninsula.
ent
R k h m o n d ' t Cafe
George Stephens and children and ing home irith them for a visit and
Phone t l M
Laval,
Mrt. Morion Schneider and chil- The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bottruff and left for home Sunday.
T h e newest b r o a d dren
of Grand Rapidt and Mr. and Godfrey In East Lowell was the
daughter of Grand Rapids.
cloth, sateen and
Mist Marguerite Walters of Mrt. M.P. Schneider were Thanks- scene of a pretty wedding when
Grand Rapids was home for giving guesta pr Mr. and Mrs Ar- their youngest daughter, Delia E..
flannel styles, m i d was united in marriage to Burton
Thanksgiving and alao on Sunday thur Schneider and family.
Keller
of
Indlsinapolis.
dy o r b u t t o n .
to attend a birthday dinner in hon- Mrs. Ella Merrill. Mrs. Rose Han
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yeiter celeor of two in the family.
sen and Mr. and Mra Leo Buttrickibrated their tenth wedding anni
A w o n d e r f u l selecMr. and Mrs. Gerald Finels and of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-1 veraary.
tion to c h o o s e
daughter and Mrs. P. J. Fineis, Mr. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grant] Weldon Smith and family reand Mrt. Oscar J. Rice of Portland Warner In honor of Mra Warner's tumed from a visit in Sandusky
from.
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. birthday.
and Norwal?-, Ohio, saying those
and Mra Irwin Finels in Ionia.
cities
did
not
come
up
to
Lowell
Mr. and Mra. Elmer S. White enGlenn Robinson and family of tertained the following for Thanks- for thrift and enterprise. He came
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert giving: Mra E. A. Hayward of back thinking more of the town of
Conner and son of Grand Rapids Saranac, Dr. and Mrt. C. E. Hath- his adoption than ever.
were Thankagivlng dinner guettt away of Grand Ledge and Howard Mrs. Wm. Ricketts went to Grand
Rapids to spend the winter with
of their mother. Mrt. Ella Robin- White of Grand Rapids.
her sister, Mrs. NeaL
Thanksgiving guests at the Clyde Lowell Lodge, No. 90, F. A A. M
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mullen home were Mr. and Mrs. tendered a reception to their
Mrs. Pat Bowes were Hariey Bal- Hariey Mullen and daughters and brother Masons of the surrounding
com, Mrs. Inez Lewis and daugh- son, Cecil and family of Grand! vicinity and their wives and memter Maxlue. James Leonard and Rapids, Mist Blanche Thom ofjbers of the O. E. S., about 200 beMr. and Mrs. Frank Balcom of Ypsllanti and Donald Mullen cf ing present
Grand Rapids.
; Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Sprague
Flint
w er e
ur rlBed
a
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole and Mrt. Linda Loucks has retumed . . e•i r Ph o m e \
, g o r i n g the first
laughter Inez attended a family to the Frank Gould home to spend * ^
arrival
in
^
reunion at the home of Mr. Cole's Ihe winter. Mra Loucks had been
6
..
.
. ..
,
rlster, Mrs. Omer Mills in Detroit in Blodgett hospital many long AT' .
d ^ h t e r was born to Mr. and
Thanksgiving day, 18 being'months and only recently returned'
to the home of Mr. and Mra. Geo. iT
„
present
• Lowell.
Th&nk.glvlng afternoon P.01U of I " « e r , " U
C""48'
lias Marguerite Walters at herj Collins Purchase spent from last
home here were Mias Katherine < Thursday until Sunday with his
3eeae of Grand Rapids, Eugene! grandmother, Mrs. L. A. Hubbard,
Bush and Wayne Flnkbeiner of in Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs..
Bert Purchase were Sunday dinner 1
Kalamazoo.
guests at the Hubbard home andl
Mr. and Mra. Ellis E. Slgler, Collins returned to LoweD with I
formerly of Lowell and later of
Tack son, are now residing at 900 them.
Prospect Ave., Lansing. Mr. Slgler Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Is in charge of the Bovee Optical Mrs. Wm. P. Laux were Arthur
Parker and daughter Naomi and
Company at Lansing.
Mrs. R. L. Young of Battle Creek,
Mr i Victor Parker of Detroit Mr. WaV
.he W.11 Deverlng home were Mr. t o n o f F r e e p c > r t M r ^
Mri
and Mrs. Irwin Forward and son Pottruff andv family of Lyons and
T
unior of Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon and
Mrs. Truman Pratt of Saranac. Mr. family.
and Mrs. Norman Higgins ofKeene
srere recent callers.
James McMahon entertained with
Mr. and Mrs. George Story en- Thanksglvlnlg dinner for the foltertained the following for Thanks- lowing people at Lone Pine Inn:
giving dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mrs. J. Lalley, and son Bill. RobStory, Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story ert Lalley of Lapeer, Jack Lalley of
RAGING FIRES 5 . . swirling floods
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pitsch of Mt Pleasant, Margaret Lalley and
. . , blinding blizzards . . . icy deet
South Boston, Mrs. Amy Stebbins, the Misses Kathryn and Anna Lalstorms . . . many are the means at
Harold Stebbins and Mrs. Loveda ley and brother Loyal of Grand
Nature's command for destroying
Rapids.
Hunter of Saranac.
me lines.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser and
P. C. Peckham was called to family served a venison supper last
company and ha 9000 skilled
Courtland, N. Y., on Thanksgiving Friday evening to the following
employees stand ever ready t o cope
day by the serious illness of his guests: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kywith emergencies, armed with the
brother, H. L. Peckham, who pass- ser and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
best equipment and materia! reserves.
ed away early Friday morning Kyser and daughter Ardlth. Mr.
.Backed, too, b y otker Bell System companies which,
The funeral was on Sunday and and Mrs. Roy Kyser and family,
Mr. Peckham was expected to re- Mllo Peterson, Clare Alderlnk of
because Bell equipment and methods are standardized,
You will be delighted to know how little it costs to revanu)
turn to Lowell some time this Bowne Center, the Misses Helen
can lend imneediale aid.
your present kitchen or equip your new one the HOOSIER
.veek.
Kyser and Margaret Ellis of LanWhen the reoent blizzard swept northern Michigan, teleway, .twi.^ng the streamlined, Hooner-Ebco dishwashing
sing
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Smith
Kyphone circuits were demobshed... towns cut off. Yet this
Mrs. Wesley Crooks and Mr. and
«inlc
ser
and
daughter
Lucille
of
Ionia.
Mrs. Carson Mead and two children,
company's repair crews quickly restored service.
See this beautiful equipment in our display room, or better
iccompftnied by Lena Reusser, Mr.
When the tirrific September nnrricane tore through New
rftill phone and we will have a representative see you—no
and
Mrs
Alec
Reusser
and
Dan
England at a cost of 500 lives, millions ol dollars worth of
Hoosier^s Factory Representative will be at o u r
matter where you live. We're headquarters for
Lee man cf Ionia spent the weektelephone apparatus was destroyed. This and other Bell
s
t
o
r e Friday a n d S a t u r d a y ,
end In Wyandotte, where they
Colored
companies rushed men, operators, material and equipment
were called to attend the funeral
into the stricken area. The tremendous task of restoring a
of Everett Mead. While there they
PLIMHIG FIXTIIES
visited Leo Mead and Mrs. -Wm.
half million telephones to service was accomplished in
FOR SPECIAL SHOWING OF HOOSIER UNIT BUILT KITCHENS.
Gudlth.
record time.
Give D i s t i n c t i o n t o

*

*

Wilson Brothers
Holiday Ncckwcar

For tht Btit Quality and Lowest Prices
in Lowell come to
I
COMPLETE DRUG
n c n i w
? AND GIFT STORE
Both
ahd viiiton always welcortxe.

59c

79c

$1

UBUD V C

North Bell District

Mapes District

CRYSTAL RAY
A White Broadcloth Shirt

$1.95

MUFFLERS
Silk and Wool

y

9lc to $1.79

Kid and Felt
SUPPERS

Lowell Dist. No. 5

SI to $2.59

SPATS

$1

HANDKERCHIEFS

tSc and 39c

HOSIERY

99c and SOc

$1.50

Wilton Brother*
No-Belt
PAJAMAS

$t

emergen

$1.69

Special Showing of Hoover Unit Built Kitohensj
H 0 0 S IE H
i&X'

Low Prices

H O O S I E R IE"y
VHIT-BVI&T

I

I t is comforting to know that, however great the emergency, this company, with such Bell System backing, is
prepared to keep Michigan's vital telephone service aUve.

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE € 0 .

Mrs. D. G. Look left the first of
the week for St. Petersburg, Fla.,
where she expects to remain until
about May 1 next She was accompanied as far as Nashville, Tenn.,
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell,
Mra. Look making the rest of the
Jcarney by train. Mr. and Mra.
it on an extended bualtrip.

December S and 3

the Bathroom.

{Firnitnre

R A Y COVERT
Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal Work

I
^ S t o r e P h o n e SS

KITCHENS

IITCIEI-rLMIIIS SEIVICE

W. A. Roth
P r o m p t , C a r e f u l A m b u l a n c e Service
LOWELL

F i n o r a l Dirootor

R e t . a n d N i g h t s 330

-

T H E LOWKLL LEDGER. LOWELL. MICHIOAX,

FOUB

r

THURSDAY. DEC. I. U M

K R O G E R

THE 3 2 5 5 ^ DRUO STORE . .

ALTO DEPARTMENT

lawtvt pAiceA in iewn

(Mr*. F m ) PattlMD)

N€W

A D A

j

(Mra. HstUe I t Fitch)

LORD B A L T I M O R E
Ada Locals

Alto Locals

SAVE WITH SAFETY at

D E P A R T M E N T

J
Main Aid Meeting

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, DEC. L 1M8

Ada Locals

ACCIM

KROGER

fMil

AtaAZIN* • V A I A N T I I
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Mrs. Maty Harris and grandMr. and Mra. Donald MacNaughThe three clrclea of the main aid
Mr. and Mi*. P r t e r F. Kline ipcnt
daughter, Marguerite Washburn, ton entertained with a family dinwill meet at the home of Mrs. Earl Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs
were guests on Thanksgiving day ner party on the holiday and they
Colby, Friday at 2:00 p. m. All Harrison Hughson In Grand RapL O W E S T P U C E IN Y E A R S I
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood In also Invited their pastor, Rev. Henmembers please be present as there,ids
ry L Rust and Mrs. Rust and son
Grand Rapids.
will be important business to tranMr. and Mrs. Lawrencc Gephart
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Henry and daughter Janice of
sact.
entertained the following guests
Harris were Mr. and Mrs. George Bostwick Lake to be their guests.
.for Thanksgiving: Mr. and Mrs
MONOGRAHMEO Slllaway and daughter Clara of Members of the family party inMedal Contest
Leslie Sykes and family of Ionia,
cluded Mrs. Laura B. Turnbull and
Cedar Springs.
A medal contest will be held at * r m f f *
^
H O T - DA H D
Mr. and Mrs. James McCormlck Mra. Henry B Davis and Henry.
the Alto M E. Church Wednesday
MJine o f ^ n t ^ r
*
Jr..
of
Grand
Rapids.
Mr.
and
Mfs.
had
as
their
guest
for
ThanksgivH
i
t
!
R
I
N
N
I
D
(
4
P
O
U
N
D
L
I
M
I
i
)
Maxlne of Pontlac.
evening. Dec. 7. The contestants
Curtiss Rogers and family of Laning day, Patrick McCormlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Duell and
will be entered from the Sweet,
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Holloway sing, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kltson
Merriman. and Alto schools. These daughter of Grand Rapids were
entertained with a family party at and daughters of Bostwick Lake,
contests are being directed by Mrs. Sunday visitors at the home of
their home on the holiday and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wolff of DeCuster as a part of the T.T.C. work Mrs Albert Duell.
their guests were Mrs. Daisy Ward. t r o i t Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton
Charlie
Colby
and
family
and
of the W. C. T. U. All members of
Mrs.. Frankie Bristol, Mrs. Hattie and family, Mrs. Bates, Mr. and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Colby
attended
the W.C.T.U. are especially urged
3
£
3 9 c
Keeier of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramton and son, Mr.
to be present a s the numbers for a family dinner Thanksgiving day
Mra
Hugh
Henry
Ward
and
chiland
Mrs.
Everett
Cramton
and
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
the December program on World
dren of Muskegon and Mr. and Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
« S A V E with S A F E T Y •
Peace will be given at this time. Freyermuth of Lowell.
Moid
Mrs. A. Dennis of Grand Rapida. Andtrson and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
at your
DRUG STORE
A free will offering will be taken
Many
hunters
from
Ada
have
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
Fitch
entei^
and
Larry
were
Thanksgiving
din
to cover expenses of the c o n t e s t
Coaatry Club Fancy Ttodtr
tained on the holiday and members gone north for the last two days of
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
C N I T I T CLIB
The public is invited.
of
the
family
were
their
guesta,
deer
hunting.
Will
Furner
and
Sullivan
of
Ionia.
The Alto and Bowne Center
Mr. and Mia. J . J . Weber and Chan Ward are with friends from
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaught :
school will furnish music and the
Vacuum
dinner N e w s F f o h G r a n d R a p i d s daughter Mlnnevera, Mra. Char- Grand Rapids. Tom Morris has al8 a v* SOc o a a C o m of 1 4 - $ 1 4 0
Bowne Center School will j i v e the ton were Thanksgiving
so
gone
north
and
Walter
Afton.
lotte Harris of Grand Rapids and
guests of Mrs. Mary Pratt of
flag salute.
Packad
Of F o r m e r B o w i e F o l k s
C o u n t r y C l u b Griddlo Totiod
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Furner.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Froese are
Clarksville.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman being congratulated on t h s birth
Mamie Tyler entertained her
By O a r s M. Braadebury
Garden Chib Chrlatmas P a r t y
had the members of their family at of a 9 Ib. son on Sunday, Nov. 27.
brother and sister and their famMembers of the Alto Garden ilies with a Thanksgiving dinner at
their home for the holiday and The boy has been named Richard
Club are invited to a Christmas her home in Logan.
F r a n k Martin, wife and daugh- their guesta were Mr. and Mra. Brick
party at Mrs. Harold Nye's Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison were ter visited Mrs. Martin'* father, Leon Freeman and R o b e r t Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ossewaarde
s J l u <
day evening. Dec. 8. Everyone is
Addison E r b and wife of Grand Mra. Wesley Freeman and twin of Grand Rapids a r e being consix o'clock dinner guests of M r
Ledge Saturday and Sunday.
requested to come dressed as boys
daughters of Grand Rapids and gratulated on the birth of a 9 lb.
and Mrs. F r a n k Pattison of Grand
or giris and bring a 10c g i f t A Rapids Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Lewis Colllngs a t e
son, born Saturday, Nov. 26.
Mra. Katie B u r t
their Thanksgiving dinner with
prite will be given for tne cleverest
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow were
Mr.
and
Mra.
Henry
Fuller
of
8.
costume. Please pay the 20c fedand Alice Ann spent the holiday In
Thankagivlng dinner guests of Mr.
erated dues at this meeting and tf
Lafayette Ave.
5 .Life
C O R N E R S
Grand Rapida as guesta of Mrs.
and Mrs. Leighton O'Harrow of
unable to come please leave same
W. J. Glasgow, wife and Mildred
KING'S FLAKE
59c
Grand Rapids.
Johannah DeGroot Other guesta
Mm. I r a
at Nye's drug store and the annual
enjoyed Sunday dinner with the
included Mr. and Mra. Alfred NordMr.
and
Mra.
Val
Watts
and
Rondues of 2Sc should fee paid a t first
former's cousin Ed. Edwards and
GOLD MEDAL
7 9 c
meeting or in April of 1939. Com- ald, W. I I W a t t s and Mrs. A. F. wife of near Hastings and alao berg of Cascade and Mr. and Mra.
Helen Layer was a Sunday guest
Behler
were
Thanksgiving
guests
mittee will serve refreshments.
of Virginia Ann Shaffer.
called a t the Buck home near Wel- John Sekema of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mueller and
The year book committee met of Mr. and Mra. J o h n Behler of come Corners and at the bomee
P H I S B U R Y ' S BEST
7 7 c
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weigile and
with Mrs. Fred Pattison Wednes- Grand Rapids.
of J e r r y Blough and Ed. Lacy in sons motored to Lansing on the son spent Sunday evening a t Al» U r WUto r w IM MWA.MkTM
Elwood
Sullivan
of
Ionia
was
a
holiday
to
take
Thankagivlng
dinbert Slabaugh'a
day to plan the 1939 year books,
Bowne.
Kara Syrup 5 £ 1 29c
which will be ready for first meet- Saturday dinner guest of his sister. J. S. Brandebury and wife spent ner with Mr. and Mra. Leonara
Mr. and Mra. Harry Johnson and
Mrs.
Merle
Rosenberg
and
famOy.
K
e
r
r
&ud
family.
ing in April.
children of Grand Rapids spent
Thanksgiving day a t the home of
C O U N T R Y
J S p L
6 9 .
Jessie and Ina O'Harrow of De- the former's son-in-law and daugh- Thanksgiving day guesta of Mr., f r o m Wednesday until Sunday a t
"
S
o
m
S
c
t
t
e
W
f
c
r
SOT
W
o
t
*
r
t r o i t Mrs. Ernest Roth and Mrs. ter, Mr. s r d Mrs. Gilbert Heeringa and Mra. G a r r e t t Downea were the Will Katxfftnap hefcne.
SUGAR
Alto Locals
Howard Krum and daughter of
Miss J o Ann Downes and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Klahn and
Mrs. 8. R. Crabb, Mrs. Albert Lowell spent Thanksgiving evening of Plalnfleld Road and enjoyed a Mra. Joe Kelley of Detroit and Mr.
daughter and husband of Lake
2 5 p ^ X S l . l *
Duell and Abe Wilson w e r e with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow to fine turkey dinner with all the and Mrs. Ed. Downes.
Odessa were Sunday afternoon visThanksgiving guests at the Walter remind them of their 64th wed- trimmings.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Afton
and
itors
a
t
Henry
Klahn's.
•
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Mishler were
Clark home near McCorda.
ding anniversary. Other callers
son Walter were members of a
W E S C O FEEDS
fc^lSc
Mrs. A. E. Wingeler and sons
J. S. Bcrgy and Miss Margaret during the week were Mrs. Viva host and hostess a t a fine Thanka- family party held on the holiday at
were
Thanksgiving
Day
guests
at
givlng
dinner
a
t
their
home,
21
Bergy of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Hazel and son Dale and George
Michigan Ave., last Thursday, 24 the home of their cousins, Mr. and t h e Alma Fingieton home near
Scratch
^ $ 1 . 9 9
Rose Porritt of Alto were Thanks- Klahn and son Bert.
Mrs. Walter Durkee of Grand Rap- Hastings.
giving day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. B. L. Hayward nnd Cleonc sitting down to a well loaded table Ids.
I o n SLM o* * Ma - t M . n
Mrs Alma Mishler. Mrs. W. J .
to enjoy turkey and other good
Alvin Bergy and family.
were Thanksgiving guests of the
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Furner moS a w d ^ r V i T i l l c
u J ^ ' c r i T a « * 1 9 c
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. things together. Those present tored to Grand Rapida on Thurs- Mishler and Mrs. Earl Nash helped
E m M a t h 1 ? ? $1.69
Mrs. Bert Terpstra celebrate her
f r o m away were Rev. and Mrs.
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Mary Chas. VanVranken of Hastings.
Save fLSO en a ton —
Andrew H o f f m a n of Charlotte. day evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. birthday anniversary a t h e r home
Sprague of Battle Creek were the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of
Chester L u g t h a r t
Tuesday.
Ritz C r a d n n
21 c
FouMt
7%c
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids called on Mr. and Bernadene Hot f m a n and friend of
16*0*7 '^*1.20
Mrs. Foster spent t h e week-end
Huntington. In<L, Mrs. Luclle Stam- Alice Ann Richardson has been
Peter F. Kline.
Mrs. John Ellis Thursday. Mr. and
quite 111 for the past few days with with h e r husband a t the Watson
• a n U M e» •
- MtJC
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss called Mrs. Howard Lohnes were Friday baugh and baby of Sunfleld. J o h n bronchitis.
C R A C K E D W H E A T MEAD
farm.
on Earl Curtiss at the Lustig sani- supper guest* while on thfir hon- Thaler, wife and two sons of Free- Mrs. Hugh Henry Ward. Barbara
1-lfc. kw»f
(Eoguter Price 9c loaf)
Mrs. Alber' Slabaugh called on
20* D a f e r 9 1 . 3 0
tarium. Grand Rapids, Sunday and eymoon. Howard is teaching school p o r t Marvin Thaler and family of and Richard have moved to MusMrs. E. Stahl and Mrs. Mary Ann
Carlton
Center,
Mrs.
Ed.
Roush
I
m
I
L
K
oa
a
ton
m
M
found him a little better.
near Cadillac.
kegon, where Mr. Ward Is
Toder Monday afternoon.
CIGARETTES
Mrs. Gerald Finels and daughter j, Mrs. Ada Thompson was a din- and two sons of Carson City, Mrs. employed.
OUOeU.
We arc glad to report Mrs. Lucy
Lnsky
Lillian
Thaler
Kokx
and
family
of
2
4
*
M
a
^
$
1
.
5
5
of Lowell spent Monday with Mr. ner guest Thanksgiving of Mary
Battle Creek. Wm. Mishler, wife iivmpathy is being extended to Stahl Is gaining nicely a t h e r home
and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman.
and Addle Sinclair, also spending and daughter of Bowne and Rev. Mrs Frank Reams "n the death of here. Mra. Susie Miller is assisting
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiel (nee the week-end.
F O O T F O E S T KROGER FRESH
Konald Hoffman, wife and son of her sister, Mrs. Fred Cousineau of Mr. and Mra. Francis Seese In carAdeline Hunt), who were married
Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmorr Banner S t
Bltely. who passed away on ths ing for her.
at the latter's home In Clarksville were Thanksgiving dinner guests
holiday. Funeral services were
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and
Thanksgiving, were given a merry of Mr. and Mrs. Sid VanNamee of
' C O O K I E S
J n
l O c
held on Sunday.
family. Mr. and Mra. Ray Seese
ride in a trailer about two o'clock East Caledonia.
HatshmaDow Puffs-Napb Croam
Mrs. Frankie Bristol, who
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo BryL o w e District
Friday morning, arriving in Alto Martin Miller of Onekemo spent
been so seriously 111 for the past a n t and daughter Mrs. Rose BryCookies - H o a c y Prait
Mra. Gertrude Thomai
accompanied by young folks with the week-epd with his roommate,
month. Is able to be out and about a n t were Sunday dinner quests at
varied mueisal noise makers, stop- Fisk Gephart. They both returned
k
again, and on Sat urday was a din- I r a Blough'a
ping at the Dintaman home where to their duties a t W. S. T. C. a t
ner guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Alex Wingeler, J o h n and Clare
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Smith
were
they were treated to popcorn by Kalamazoo on Sunday.
1 B O G E I C O O P E R A T E S NATIOKAL CITRUS SALE"
Thanksgiving supper guests of Will Furner. Mrs. Hattie Keeier of Ereha. David and Freeman Hoff
Mrs. Dintaman. Congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and Guy Smith and family.
Grand Rapids, who Is making an m a n in company of f o u r other hunS O A P SALE
and best wishes to the young Cleone entertained with a family
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Thompson extended visit with Mrs. Bristol. ter*, returned home -Saturday evecouple.
dinner Sunday. Guests were Mr. and Virginia Moore spent Thursa guest a t the F u r n e r ning f r o m t h e north woods, each
Frod Pattison and Supervisor and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken of
bringing a nice deer.
day with t h e former's parents, Mr. home.
Hiram Alles of Pyron Center ate Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
S o a p Chip* 5 £ 2 9 c
Mr. and Mra. Elmer S h a f f e r and
Mrs.-Alice Nordberg of Cascade
and Mrs. Henry Thompson.
dinner Monday with Amos Tree- Johncock. Will and
John-Mr. and Mrs. Myron Thompson and her daughter, Mrs. Katherine daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Slatow and John Young at the latter's cock of Delton and Mr. and Mrs.
Draft
l - * - — 21c
entertained their children Thanks- Richardson, will entertain the t e r and family were Sunday dinfarm home, Amos cooking the fine James Green and children, Lila Lee glving.
Booster Club a t Mra. Nordberg's n e r guests a l Roy Seese's home
pork chop dinner.
Rime-otrtei1^* 20c
Mr. and Mrs. Leo E r b and chiland Steven of Cascade
Mr. and Mrs. W a t t Thomas, Mrs home next Wednesday, Dec. 7. Pot
Mr. and Mrs. B. R Sydnam vis- Edward Pattison called a t the
dren
of
Grand
Rapids
were
Sunday
Flossie Curtis and Mrs. Beatrice luck dinner wiii h - nerved a t noon
O R A N G E S
S J K t :
6 2 3 c
ited their daughters la Pontiac Pat Json home Saturday n i g h t en- Karcher spent Monday evening and a business meeting held under guests a t the Austin E r b home
F a h N V 3 h a 6 t o . 2 5 <
and Detroit f r o m Wednesday until route to his brother-in-law, Wayne with Lewis Skinner and family of t h e direction of Mrs. Grace Whaliy,
Fancg
Mr. a n d Mrs. A f t e r t Slabaugh
SfT
Sunday afternoon.
P n 4 C ^ 2 t ^ 7 c
Shroder's of Ionia. Mrs. Pattison Leighton.
club president In (he a f t e r n o o n and son were Sunday dinner guests
4
25c
Appla. 10 ^ 37c
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ferguson, jand sons spent Friday and Satur- Thanksgiving dinner guests of
All members a r e Invited to attend. a t t h e Eli K a u f f m a n home.
Mrs. Estella Cress of Freeport and day a t the Shroder home, return- J o h n Nash and family were Mr
Mr. and Mrs. A. k - M e C a u l were
Lux S o a p 4 f c — 2 5 c
Sunday morning breakfast guests
Ed. Bunker were guests of Mr. and ing to Grand Rapids with her hus- and Mrs. Howard McDanlel and
of Mr. and Mra. J a m e s Furner were dinner gnests a t Francic S h a f f e r ' s
C
a
b
h
a
g
i
*
I
f
t
c
A
p
p
t
a
s
4
2
5
c
Mrt. Frank Bunker on Thanksgiv- band Sunday evening.
Thanksgiving Day.
family. Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Mc- Miss Virginia Christensen
ing day.
UfebcKiy " 3 b . 1 9 c
iBMkl
Mrs. A. E Wingeler spent SatMr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy and Danlel and son of Mulliken. Elmer J a m e s Christensen of Grand RapBob Kiel of Ann Arbor spent the children and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellis and family of Lowell Mra. ida.
urday and Sunday a t S t Mary's
3
"
*
1
0
c
P
a
i
l
H
o
n
a
y
5
^
i
4
9
c
week-end with Lawrence and J a c k Bcrgy and son were Thanksgiving Jennie Flynn and Clair and Mra.
f S c
Cheryl and Darwin Nellist are ill hospital with Mrs. Sam Quiggle
Curtiss.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ke- i^mmA McVean.
with scarlet fever a t the home of who is jerionsly ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yager and gerreis of Holy Corners.
Mrs. Will H o f f m a n called on
POTATOES
o. f f .
15
19c
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher their parents, Mr. and Mra Clark
Mrs. Mary Bryant were ThanksgivSal S o d a
• * 6c
Rev. and Mrs. F. S. Kinney and were Grand Rapids s h o p p e n on Nellist. The children a r e doing nice- Mary Ann Toder, who is ill, Sunday
10
lb.
h
o
g
2
8
c
IS Ib. p e e k 3 3 c
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Stanley spent Thanksgiving with Friday.
afternoon.
ly a t this reporting.
Linton. Mrs. Fay Link and daugh- relatives in D e t r o i t
Mrs. George VanderMeer and
Charlie Posthumus attended the
William Seme, employed a t the
ter of Alaska were afternoon call- Mrs. Ada Thompson of near Free- feather party giveu by the AmeriKent County Garage a t Ada, fell at Marcella Mishler of Grand Rapids
ers.
port spent Monday with Mrs. Hel- can Legion. Tuesday night !n his » me on Sunday and received were Thankagivlng Day guests a t
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark of en MacNaughton.
the Miahler-Naab home.
Grand Rapida.
a broken Itg. He was taken to S t
Bellevue were Thanksgiving din- F r a n k DeNise and Mack Rice of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K a u f f m a n
Walter Xowalczyk and family Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids, for
ner guests of their parents.. Mr. Freeport called on Mr. and Mrs. entertained company f r o m Lansing
and daughters were Sunday guests
treatment. Bill's m a n y friends hope
WiWhuili Toodor - Thnftihr
Thriftily Pricod
(PORK
and Mrs. Ernest Roark and daugh- F r a n k Falrchlld Monday evening. Thankagivlng.
(PORK CHOPS
C H O P S Rm*
First A
C u*t s, ik
Ib ifeo
18c]
a t the Will K a u f f m a n home.
be will make a speedy x«covery. I t
ters.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin E r b and
Mrs. Curtis and pupils a r e now was expected he could be brought
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Trescott and
The Alto citizens were out to Margaret Roark of Lansing were enjoying their new piano.
J a y E r b and family were Sunday
Northerm C a u g h t - Big Rivar
home on Monday.
greet nine tired but happy hunters Friday callers a t the Roark home. William Marshall spent Sunday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Friday
evening
a
t
5:30
Is
the
D R I E D REEF
who returned from the Upper PenMr. and Mrs. Roy Deming a t e night a t the Thomas Karcher time and the Ada school house la Dan Weaver a t Elmdale.
insula Saturday night
T h e y Thanksgiving dinner a t the home home.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Blough called
1
5
c
the place for a fine home-cooked
brought nine fine bucks and a of Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Deming of
F r a n k B a r n h a r t and family have chicken pie supper t h a t Is being a t I r a Blough's F r i d a y afternoon.
portion of their camp deer with Hastings.
Irene and Katherine Seese of
moved to the f a r m near Clarks- served by the Ladies Aid Society of
C u r e d - Smoked - Skxb
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
them. These hunters were J o h n
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crawford ville.
Ada Congregational church. A the home folka.
and Clare Krebs, Alex Wingeler. are having some remodeling done
t toSUx,
bazaar is also beng held in
David and Freeman Hoffman and In their newly purchased home
nection with the supper when hand
E
l
m
d
a
l
e
Basil Hayward of Alto. Shirley
OYSTERS
* . 25c
the former Stonehouse residence.
East Caledonia
made articles, home made candies,
Groff of Clarksviik and Ed. and
Mra. Ira
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pilmore and
Wrs. 8. VanNamea
e
t
c
.
wfll
be
on
sale.
Many
of
these
Wayne Auble of Middieville.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott of Lanhome made things on sale will
Y O U ' L L D O
RETTER A T
K R O G E R ' S
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wataon at- sing were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and lira. Dan Weaver spent make useful and lovely Christmas I x m Payne of Cloverdale visited
tended a Thanksgiving turkey dinMr. and Mrs. Ted S c o t t west of Thankagivlng with their daughter gifts. Everyone is invited to attend.
ner at Mrs. Jennie Teiter'a.
Mr. and Mra, Proctor Monday.
Alto.
The .ladies will serve supper from Miss Vivian Proctor f r o m M8C
Mrs. Eugene Krauas family.
AMP CASH W . P. A. CMKKf
Mr. and Mrs. Beck man and famMr. and Mrs. Fred Segar, who
5:30
until
all
a
r
e
served.
M
r
a
Roy
Craker
of
Ka]
ily and Mrs. I d a Nye of Grand
t
h
e
Holiday
weak-end
with
works for P. M^ are moving near spent a couple days with Mra. ReMr. and Mrs. O t t o KeUogg of
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. l e e AidMr. and Mra. J . C.
the Ernie Thompson oil station and becca Long.
Grand Rapids were callers on the
and Mrs. Lewis Shlppey
rich of Rockford were ThankagivMr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming will
G o r e Lake
holiday
afternoon
of
Dr.
and
Mra.
Floyd Schwab and wife of Lanlng dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peel and
soon move to the home they reCharles
Freeman.
•Ira. K, L. Ceper
ng spent several days with his
Harold Nye.
biidren of E v a r t a n d Mra. Oora
cently purchased of Mrs. Lucy parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. Clinton
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton and Miller of Oaledoala spent Saturday
a n automobile accident
Mias Sada Wilson met with other
Wingeler, vacated by the Segars. Schwab.
son Walter attooded a
•y w a r e injured b a t t
members of the family for Thankswith Mr. and Mra. HarThe girts of Go-fe school organisMr. and Mrs. Harold
Thanksgiving dky guests of Mr.
er given a t Kent CSty on r y Miller a n d family.
and their e a r badly
giving dinner at the home of Mr.
1
a
sewing
e
h
*
N
o
v
e
n
b
e
r
t
.
I
t
t
t
.
ternick will soon be occupying the and Mra. Leonard Lott ware Mra. Monday evening for Mr. and Mra.
Mis. R s f c s Qregcry a n d Mra.
Mr. and Mra. George Skkknore The name of tha ohxh is Happy
and Mrs. A W. Miller of Ada.
F r a n k MacNaughton bouse, re- Hannah Lott, Mias Francis Porritt, Keith Anderson, who were married were ThankaglvfBe: guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Timpson were
There a r e five girls in V e r s e Ooger attended a Clothing
T. Get y o u r ' t i c k e t s early. P rtv
cently occupied by the Kirschen- Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Lott and son this past month. T h e shower w a s and ^fra. S. VanNamee.
r h a t t h e home of Mrs. F r a n k
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Lilly Kent, president; Margo toward the new / i i
man family, who have moved to Phillip.
given
by
relatives
and
nelghhon
of
Mr. a n d Mrs. Eugene Bruton and ian VanBerden. vice president Bm* David near WhttneyviUe last week
Mrs. Clyde Kirschenman, who are
netaDed in the
Mra.
Carrie
Eldred
a
n
d
son
Clair
the
young
couple.
Bd. Thomas of Fowler, with bis
Hicheal McGOm were Tharkaglv- news reporter; Alice Phillips, sec*
moving to Lansing Saturday where
Tickets may be had f r o m
O.
J
.
Scott
returned
from
Silver
of
near
Morrison
Lake
spent
WedThe
Ladles
Aid
Society
of
tng guesta of Mr. and Mra. Anson retary and treesurer. The other
Mr. Kirschenman is employed a t
Circle nwenben.
Springs. Md.. with Mr. and Mra. nesday with their daughter and
ongregationa] church arc holding Sheifla in Leighton.
two girls a r e Winfred Kent and
the Olds.
Elmo Scott and Harold Scott who sister, Mrs. Carlos Seeae, who has the 55th anniversary of the society
Mr. and Mra. Gene Bruton at- Betty MUanowski. Mrs. MontgomH en r y Tredenlck spent last week
motored there for a short
been numbered among t h e sick.
at the cLnroh on Sunday evening tended t h e funeral of Leo Toffee ery is the leader and Mrs. Phll-j
visiting friends and relatives and
wHh relatives.
Mr.
aad
Mra.
Nelson
Thoma
s
of
a t 7:80 o'clock. All who are Int
fn Hastings Monday.
lips, Mre. Kent and Miss Miltnowwas a Thanksgiving guest of his
Elder Amon Colhoun of Florida Clarksville were Sunday
ested are invited to attend and a
Mr. and Mra. F r a n k W d t o n and ski a r e the advisers. The girls have i
son, Dr. F r a n k Tredenlck in Grand
and Elder Dale Dickson of Ohio callers a t the Or* D. Miller home.
invitation is extended to all Patricia spent Thanksgiving with learned to m a k e good darns in(
Rapids.
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Leonard Johnson and family of former members or their famfliea. Mr. a n d Mrs. E Dettwiler in Grand stockings and a r e now working on
Arlie Draper was a guest at a
Mrs. Chas. Deming.
Bowne Center were Sunday guests
Merit* Burt slashed his left w r i s t Rapida.
their towels.—Marian VanEerden,
surprise birthday dinner ThanksMr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland at the JaV Leeoe home
severing a n artery on ThanksgivMr. and Mrs. A. E. Dutch er snent News Reporter.
giving day a t the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Berkey and ing day, when a knife he was using Thanksgiving with Mra. Wils
Mrs. Sam Quiggle was taken serbrother, Stewart and family in were Thanksgiving dinner guests
yf Mr. and Mrs. Austin Livingston Mr. and Mrs. George Stahl re- to skin a deer slipped.
LoughUn in Grand Rapida.
iously ill with appendicitis, rushed
Grand Rapids.
turned home Tuesday after
ot
Clarksville.
31
enjoyed
the
din
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Don
Can
field
a
r
e
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Miller
and
to S t Mary's hospital and operaMr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss were
ner.
week's visit with relatives in Illi- being congratulated on the birth children
were
Sunday
dinner ted on last week. She is reporte'l
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr
Glenn Barnes and Hazel Hoag of nois.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Leo
Snyder
of a son Tuesday, Nov. 22. The boy
a s improving a t this time. Word
and Mrs. W. E Wilkinson in Grand
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs has been named Kenneth Arthur. of Caledonia.
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Austin
was sent to Mr. Quiggle, near Rock,
Rapids.
Stahl and family were Mrs. Will
Livingston
of
Clarksville
enjoyed
a
Mr. and Mrs J . C. Procter and which caOed t h e group of deerMrs. Orvies Kellogg reports t h a t
Mrs. F r a n k Falrchlld spent the
Post of Clarksville, Mr. and Mrs, her daughter, Mra. Ed. McCormick, Vivian were Thanksgiving dinner hunters home.
fried
oyster
supper
with
Mr.
and
week-end with her sli
Mrs. Glen Loveland last Friday Gerald E r b of Grand Rapids, Mrs who Is convalescing at her
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y CleClayton Houseman with a group
Elizabeth C a r r of Keene
Amanda Stahl and sons Glenn and i f t e r a recent severe Illness, is •n-ns of Caledonia.
evening.
of F. F. A. boys spent t h e weekErvln.
Harold Wei ton returned home end in Chicago.
slowly improving and is able to
Lester Long and family were
from h i s hunting trip Saturday
Edith May Neuhecker is still sufH ' n r y Wallace, secretary of ag- Thanksgiving Day visitors with sit up e short while each lay.
fering f r o m a very sore thumb,
riculture, speaking in Iowa, con- Mr and Mrs Will Shroyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuiper en- with a deer.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Crans return- caused by a sliver which w a s about
Notice
demned the increase of private
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauss tertained on the holiday and their ed home Sunday after spending a 2 inches long, and entered under
debt
under
the
Republican
adminguests
Included
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ClarAlbert Doeil
to
and son Duane attended the funervisiting relatives in Kalazna- her t h u m b nail.
istrations in the 20's, and continued •U of their brother-in-law and uncle ence Kuiper of Grand Rapids and
wince that she has leased
Mr. and Mrs. R u f u s Gregory atto
justify
New
Deal
debts
by
aayMr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
Gillispie
of
Garage, formerly operRee Wilcox, which was held at
tended the funeral services of their
'ng: "In a capitalistic civilization Freeport last Friday afternoon Schoolcraft
b> her basbaad, to
such as ours, there can be no pros- Interment was made in the MenAhout BOO.000 paper milk bottles brother-ln law. Mr. Joe Jardlnal
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, Charles
near Reed City last week on Satperity without an increase of d e b t " nonlte cemetery.
Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris are used dally in New York City
urday.
How confusing, Mr. Wallace!
Phillip Lott and Duane Krauss snd children. Mr. and Mrs. J . C.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Coger and
spent the week-end with Thomas WaW and Mr. a n d Mrs. Roberi
Mr. and Mra. Verne Cogei spent
D O N T S L E E P WHEM
m
d
Arthur
Willis
of
Holland
Ward
and
children
were
WH1TNEVVTLUE and SNOW
t h s afternoon on Sunday recently
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott spent of a family party held a t the
M. E. CHURCHES
GAS PRESSES HEART with Mrs. Coger's uncle and annt.
Sunday at the John Holoomb home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. LaBrecque of
Edward A. Armstrong, P a s t o r
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Washhurn at
Walter Rogers of Lowell ate din- Grand Rapids on the bohday. If you c a n t eat or sleep
w h e n hit signed a contract f o r
Next Sunday the pastor wfll ner Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Other members of the family at- gas bleats yon u p try Adlertka. One Grandville.
on J a n u a r y J. His opponent
preach at both churches: 10 o'clock Oarlos Seese.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley with
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn dose usually relieves stomach gns
* fa t h s oCBmr of Walter
a t Snow and 11:10 a t WhltneyvHk
Mrs. Dan Weaver is
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Merte
Coger
spent
Chaffee of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
en heart.
DbvIr C a p team a r e .
Sunday School a t usual
to sit up, a f t e r being confined to Anna Yardley a n d Ivan
t h e week-end reesntly with Mrs.
Everyone i
her bed for aeveral days.
Mr.
els. At a n leading d n ^ g i - u

COFFEE

LARD
2»17c

CHRISTIANSEN'S

H

BUTTER

SPOTLIGHT

L O W E I J / 8 ORIGINAL F A I R PRICED DRUG S T O R E

'jft

m

t

PANCAKE mm 5 £. 19c

23c

Chriitmai Cards

fgfea

AMIUNE

Embossed With Your

'

Name

IN GOLD
Full site pecksge of Face Powder
Pi
s a ^ l ^ ML. bonlc [X-tfutnr

Priccd From
S for 5c u p

SauvB—k
Contains 30 leaves

2 £ 59c

SIFTED PEAS

NER.'

X T '

CHOCOLATES
Gold-plated point
Ideal lift
for t t u dents.

FLOUR

5 f c

4S distiactly
dlffereal
piece i .

MMtor/ CM*.
AUS

0 0
«P

Geld eaibesssd>

Always
Usefal.

STAR

NUT TOPPED C O m CAKE

D
Prescriptions c o m p o u n d e d by c o m p e t e n t
^
refistered pharmacists.
Highest quality
| i n f r e d i e n t t , a t o u r u i u a l f a i r p r i c e s . fcA

*8 S w e e d i e B r t D i g t e A z m a m e n t o

10c

99k9i

OATS
10 ^ 29c

GRAPEFRUIT

Myron

" T - 1 2 - 33c

PORK LOIN

WHITE FISH >
BACON

ROAST

' 19c
15c

Tennis Champ Turns Professions)

miabtm

.. -w'-sr-.'ii .......
-

X-THi
j —

—

—

WASHINGTON. D. C

l U f F Pfckford, f a m o u s movie

*nd

Mrs. CordeQ Hull, Mary P U ^ o r d

Luneke and daughter Lucille of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
M i d Myrtle Serrttt
R a t h bun. Mr. and Mra. Walter
Flynn and Mr. and Mrs. Carl HlgMr. and Mrs. Howard Heaeock ley all enjoyed Thanksgiving dinand daughters were Sunday dinner ner with Mr. and Mra. Louis Lunguests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald De- eke And son.
P r e u t c r of HaMings.
Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Gavin
The remains of William Simpson were Friday callers. a t the O r a
of Alden, Mich, were laid a t rest Dawson home.
in Bowne Cemetery Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun of
William P o r m t was a Sunday Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
caller a t Corwin Porritt's.
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Ralph
Alice P o r r i t t spent the paet week- Rathbun.
end with friends in Kalamaaoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wit* of West
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and Grand Rapids called on their parMrs. Stanley Coles spent Thursday ents. Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell
with Mrs. H a r r y Boughner of Free- and family Sunday.
port.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell
William Porritt and Gilbert Por- and sons spent Thanksgiving day
ritt made a business trip to Middle- with thel; parents, Mr. and Mra.
vllle Monday.
Roy RoeseU. of Middle vine.
Frederick Russell, son of Mr. | Mra. Ena Edwards and eon,
and Mrs. Eetivan Russel won a J o a n of Saul I Ste. Marie. Can- and
trip to Chicago to tne International Mr. and Mra. McNealy of Cedar
Stock Show with his school wnrk. t Springe visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Mr. A. J . P o r r i t t Victor, Alice Jousma Sunday evt-uing.
and Charlie in company with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fitxslmand Mrs. Lawton Cole of Snow mons of Alaska, Eldridge Tupper
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and and Marie Joppey of Grand RapMrs. Lyle Armstrong of D e t r o i t ids were Sunday callers a t the Ora
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant Dawson home. Mr. Dawson h a s
called a t Dee Bryant's Thanksgiv- been very sick the past week with
ing Day.
the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring and
family were Thanksgiving guests daughter were dinner guests of his
at John Nash's.
brother, Ahrah Loring and family
Mr. and Mra. Howard bmlth of of Home Acres Friday n i g h t
Grand Hapids spent Thanksgiving
The E a s t Cnledouia Ladles Aid
day a t Guy S m i t h ' s
will serve a pancake supper In the
Sunday callers a t Corwin Por- church basement Dec. 14. starting
ritt's were Mra. Elmer Tetter and a t 5:80.
Amy. Mr. and Mra. Francis Porritt Mr. and Mrs. Robert P o r r i t t
Ledger office tf
and children.
Miss Josephine Salsbury is riding in a new car.
W .
H1LZEY
Mr. and Mrs Jack Paaanen and A .
daughter of Detroit were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. StanThe A i d i o a e e r
ley Colea.
Dbtton, Mick.
Lawrence Johnson a p e s
days the past week on a
trip Id Hewaj^go.

Bowne Bugle Notes

before Jesus. This week: "Hosea
Speaks!" The Junior choir will
sing.
Epworth League—7:00 p. m. Wc 1
will continue the study of t h c |
Lord's Prayer, using the phrase,
'Give us this day our dally bread."
William Christiansen is the leader.
WANT ADV. RATES—56c FOR 23 WORDS OR LESS. I F OVER 25
Thursday, Dec. 15, save this date
WORDS. ADD 1c PER WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR 60r. FOUR for the church. We plan a potluck
W E E K S FOR 11.00. I F O R D E R E D BY MAIL. PLEASE ENCLOSE supper and program. Dr. Dewey,
COIN OR STAMPS.
the superintendent of this district,
will be present.
Everyone Is urged to mark J a n .
FOR SALEJ—Electric ranges, wat18 1939, on your calendar. It Is a
er heaters, refrigerators, received
very important date. Reserve it
in trade-ins on new gas appllfor the church and ? ?
i anccs. Real bargains. Save 50% C W r C > ) S W $
j or more. Will sell only to famCATHOLIC P ARIS HES
ilies not reached hy gas service.
ZION M. E CHURCH
S t Mary's—Lowell
1 Gas Co., 47 N. Division, Grand
John Claus. Pastor
Rapids. Phone S-1SS1.
p29
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
English preaching Sunday at
8:00 a. m., L^w Mass sermon.
OOLLTE PUPS FOR SALE—Roy 10 o'clock.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serBible School at 11 o'clock.
Thompson, 1 ^ miles east of
mon.
Lowell on old M-21.
p29 You are cordially Invited.

IWANTAPS

FOR RENT—RoOmy garage, close FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
to school. Call Mrs. Nellie K
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister
Andrews, 611 N. Monroe. Lowell.
10:00 a
m. —Sunday School
Phone 114-F4.
p29 Our Sunday School, under the direction of Mr. Zwemer, Is going
FOR SALE —Boy's tubular Ice forwsrd. Come and Join with us
skates with black leather shoes, In the study of the Christian life.
sise 6. good condition, $2.00. Phil
11:00 a m. —Worship service
Covert 1028 Vergennes-rd., Phone Sermon theme, ' T h e Parable of
111
p 29
the Sower." As we enter the AdFOR SALE—Brown Swiss cow, 4 vent season let us receive the mesyears old, calf by side. Mra Peter sage that Christ wants to speak to
Stahl. 4 miles southeast of Alto. our hearts. We must cultivate our
P » hearts through worship to receive
the seed of the Kingdom.
FOR RENT—Heated and furnish- Monday, Dec. 8, 8:00 p. m.—The
ed apartment, 2 or 4 rooms. Low- Cheerful Doers will meet In the
ell phone 266-F2.
p29 parish house. All members are
urged to be present and bring an
D R T WOOD FOR S A L E - A t the inexpensive gift for exchanging.
farm, 11.70 cord, or delivered, Friday. Dec. 2. 2:10—The U l a
12.25 Harry Mathews, 4H miles Group of the Ladies Aid will meet
west of Lowell on M-21. Lowell with M r a Bsirksdala All members
Phone H7-F12.
p2»-30 are urged to be present.
DRESSER, chest,drawers, rockers. Remember tile mid-week worship
Apiece oak dining suite, plantf, service every Wednesday evening
kitchen c a b i n e t full slxe and \ at 7:10.
beds complete, library tables,
rugs. Reasonable—Must s e l l 619 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Jefferson Ave.. Grand Rapids,
Morning service every Sunday.
Mich.
c29 11:00 a m.
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock.
FOR SALE—Good winter c o a t siie
A testimonial meeting is held
16. IS.00. Mra Wm. McGrath. In- every Wednesday evening a t 0:00
quire Mra. Will Flynn, N. Mon- o'clock.
roe Ave, Lowell.
p29 The reading room Is located in
the church building. It is open to
FOR SALE—SO bushels of comthe general public from two to four
mercial grade Spy apples, SOc bu.
o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
Emerson Davenport, 1H ml. east
Here all the authorised literature
of Fallasburg Park. Phone. 88of Christian Science may be read
FU.
p29
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
FOR SALE—Grade Guernsey bull, made for the periodicals and orone year old, or exchange for ders placed for the textbook, quarheifer; also horse, 5 years old. terlies or any authorized literature
w t 1650. E. W. Rollins. R. 2 one desires to purchase.
Phone 664*.
p29 "God the Only Cause and Creator" will be the subject of the
WILL PAY—Up to $10 f c r crippled, lesson-sermon in all Christian
and worn-out horses. Write Box Science Churches throughout the
tT, Lowell. Mich.
c28-4t world on Sunday. Dec. i.
The Golden Text (Isaiah 48:15)
WANTED—To hire money on a is: "I em the Lord, your Holy One,
real estate mortgage on a f a r m the creator of Israel, your King."
located In Keene-tp. Have abAmong the Bible citations is this
stract title. Anyone Interested passage (Psalm 145:0-11): "The
see Howard Kennedy on Satur- Lord is good to all; and His tender
day forenoons. H mile east of mercies are over all F l a works. All
Ionia-Kent county line on M-dd. thy works shall praise thee, O
'p2S-2t Lord: and thy saints shall bless
thee. They shall speak of the glory
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the betof thy kingdom, and talk of thy
terment of business to get into
power."
business for yourself. An unusual,
Correlative passages to be read
opportunity for a man with sales
from the Christian Science textability and a reasonable amount
of capital to represent a popular book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
line of c a r s covering the low and
Baker Eddy, Include the following
medium price field. Inveetigate (p. 251): "The Scriptures imply t h a t
this for It offers a real opportunGod is All-in-all. From this it folity Write to Box 97. Lowell, .
# h . _ntw,n_
esses reality
t h a t BO,hin
Mich.
cMtf ^
«
nor existence except the divine
EveryNEW TYPING
P A P E R —"Eye Mind and His ideas
conditioned'' Bond actually les- thing in God's universe
sens eye strain and faUgne The Hiaa"
new green-white (Nature's cwn
shade) presents a d e a r contras; LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert C. Gentx, Pastor
between printing and paper. Get
10:00 a m.—Bible School. Classes
it a t the Ledger office. 100 sheets,
sice 84x11. for 21c, Including sales for all ages. The lesson will be
tf "The Sin of Lying" (Jesus full of
tax.
grace and truth).
HOUSE T O R E N T - F o r small | U ; C 0
m-Worship H o u r
family. Also 8 plga. 0 mos. old for W l l j have an outside speaker for
1
sale. Ernest Fullington. N. V e r - ^
gennes-rd., Lowell
p20 g . ^ p m . - B . Y. P. U. Bring
L O S T - B o y a gray corduroy ripper ^
Jacket about two weeks ago. Mrs. v
David Cox. 515 N. Hudson S t ,
Lowell Phone 167.
c29

Blb,<

and

*

ne,r

,

S t Patrick's—PameO
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
8:00 a m . Low Mass and sermon
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and sermon.
Cascade and Bowne
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. Pastor
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT 1ST
Church services a r e being held
every Saturday at Zlon M. E
Church.
Sabbath School—2:00 p. m.
Preaching Service—5:00 p. m.
Everybody welcome.
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
O F WBST LOWELL
F. B Harwood. Pastor
10:80 a m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a m.—Preaching Service.
8:00 p. ih.—Young People's meeting.
ADA CONGRBGATIONAL CH.
Henry L R u s t Minister
Sunday School at 10:00 a m
Miss Nellie Smith. Supt
Christian Endeavor—6:40 p. m.
Evening Worship and sermon
7:00 p. m.

FIRST AID FOR YOUR MENU PLANNING

RELATED FOODS
Foods T h a t G o T o g e t h e r For Tasty,
Appetizing
And

High

You are invited to the services.
Worship Service—10:00 a m.
Study Service—11:15 a m.
Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m.
Public worship sweetens the
h e a r t Cdtae to church.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENB
Elmdale. Mich.
R C. Johnson, Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship.
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S
0:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday—Prayer
meeting.
ALTO and BOWNE C E N T E R
M. E CHURCHES
F. S. Kinney. Minister
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
Worship Service—10:00 a m.
Sunday School—11:15 a m.
Sunday School—10:80 a m.
Worship Service—11:30 a m.

Meals . . . Low
Quality

That

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
A. Cederiund. Minister
Sunday School a t 9:80 a m
Classes for all.
Preaching services at 10:30 a m.
No Sunday evening services.
Bible study and P r a y e r meeting
each Thursday evening.

Go

PEAS

Elbo Bulk

^

!bo.

Vkii. Colby C h e e s e
Tomatoes Z Z ^

Sweet, T e n d e r ft
No. 2
Farly C h a m p i o n V c a n s

Ib. l i e

Pink Salmon

3

SOUP S
Gbiefcei Noodle A0 tall
cans 25c
3 cans
" 25c
Veielible

Best Yet

™ "

60c

Pure VsgctabU

A

4Ca

SHORTENING

Z

25#

v

Crackers ^
Co»e Oysters
Oyster Crackers

S lb.
box
ft 5 oa.
" cans
lb.
box

13c
25c
9c

Beet S s g i r

Starts P r e a p H ; M O M -

Me

1 0 lbs. 4 8 e

Libby'o

COCOA
Ambrosia

lb.

Cilwet ! £ £

Pure

P O R K

&

B E A N S
25t

2-Ib. c a n 1 5 c

MirsbMllews

^

13c

Cstsip

^

10e

Alice Brand

A Wholesome Combination for Children

»
Pancake
Fresh, Rich , S m o o t h

F L O U R
R i i g Bird

Self
Rising

Peanut Butter

5 lb.

17e
Pal Brand

Kara S y r i p

Bloe
Label

I H lb.
can

V

I

25c

12c
Pore, Assorted Flavor

Ubby-s

V i e n a Satsage

Jellies

10«

13c

Hillywoed

F O U L D ' S

J a v a Black
Orange Pekoe H Ih-

M a c a r o n i

2Se

COOKIES

Oven Fresh
Dutch Spice ^
Windmill. Sugar Fingers
Sandwich Cookfae

T I M FISH, Fucy LigU Meal

o r

Spaghetti

MissiN I n
Bmt Quality
Green

2 pkts. I S c

h

23c

lb.

10c

flFUL ftAfrO
IB BEAUTIFUL
n*
CIRISTMAS CARDS *

7 oz. c n ISt

PINEAPPLE, Brokea Siicc

HUS- It Ortitwn Tuti
aaovLaa n.n valub
r o i l ONLV 2 5 ^
Vitk • BAB-O U M

i f *
e

JELLO, Frail Flners

CAMAY
SOAP

FELS MPTM SUP
FELS MPTM CIIPS

P A G SOAP
4 Giant Bars

bar 6 c

ISc

C THO MAS'STORES
Campau Lake

LOWELL

District No. 8| also Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Condon of Lowell Saturday!
Thankagivlng Day guests of Mr]
and Mrs. Levi Cooper were Mr. and
Mra. Henry Lampen or Wyoming
Park. Mr. and Mra. Sam Onan and
children of LoweU, and Mr. and
Mrs. Reed Cooper and family.
The latest victims of the mumps
in our neighborhood Include: Shirley Ellis, Mra. Ira Johnson, and
son Guy.
ALASKA LATTER DAT SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ

Macey Ellis, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Church School
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
7:00 p. m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday -Prayer
meeting
Try a classified ad in the Ledger

MOVIE STARS

EVERY SATURDAY RITE

PRRUC IRVITER

12e

FLOUR

W,lr0 M
Come
"
* ble*,tn^
_
.
S U M IIESSIM, E t a ' s Best
<t. j v l i e
8:00 p. m.. Thursday—Prayer.
FOR SALE—
praise and testimony meeting. Rev.
•87 Chrysler 4-door Trunk Sedan. Noel of ihe Lake Drive Baptist
l e . 2 c m ISc
T? Packard 4-door Trunk Sedan. Church and Fred Hanes of the
'SS Dodge 4-door Trunk Sedan. Wealthy S t Church will conduct
pkj- Se
Also several Plymouths, Chevro- the meeting. Welcome to all.
lets, and Fords.
!
Lowell Market Report
McQueen Motor Co.
c29 CHURCH O F T H E NAZAKENE
Corrected Dec. 1, 1938
I I k m 4Sc
LoweU. Mich.
FOR SALE— .
Wheat, bu.
S .54
C. L Bradley, Pastor
1938 Plymouth Trunk Coach.
Rye, bu.
38
iirje b u l i e
1987 Plymouth Road King Coach. Sunday School—10:00 a m. Law- Corn, bu
40
rence Maxson. Supt. Classes for B u c k w h e a t c w t
1938 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
LIO
all ages and a welcome S3 all. •
1685 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
Barley, bu.
.40
Preaching—11:00
m.
by
t
h
e
j
o
a
t
a
bu
2S
1986 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coach.
pastor.
1987 Dodge T r u n k Sedan.
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t
LS5
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde Corn Meal, c w t
US
1987 Dodge DeLuxe Coach.
Newell P r e a
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . LS5
1986 Dodge T r u n k Sedan.
Evangelistic
Servire—7:80
p.
na.
Shelled Corn, c w t . . v .
1.11
1885 Ford V8 Tudor.
Gould's Garage, Phone 269.
c29 P r a y e r and Praise meeting— Bran, c w t
1.05
Wednesday evening, 7:00.
Middlings, c w t . . . , * .
L15
2 0 9 W . M a i n St«
In
connection
with
the
morning
FOR SALi£—Lady's f u r c o a t sixe
Floor, b b l
*. 5.00
16-18, in good condition, cheap service Sunday the Sacrament of Pea Beana c w t
L70
for caah. Lowell Phone 201-F2. the Lord's Supper will be observed, Light Red Beans, c w t
2.75
c20 in whicn all Christians will be Dark Red Beana c w t
2.75
welcome to participate. For Christ Light Cranberry B e a n a cwt.. 850
FOR SALE—Inner spring, halr- said: "As oft a s ye eat of this
Roy Wilson and family. They laft
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
8.00
fiUed davenport mattreaa man's bread and drink of this cup, ye do
for
their home early Sunday moraPotatoes, cwt
.65
Mra. E. I t Hurt
Ing.
f n r c o s t 7 pillows, raincoat gas shew f o r t h His death till He comes
Saturday. December S — Merl
Butter, lb
JO
heater, minnow b u c k e t Free again." And f r o m the declaration
Julius Crans has had a serious
Tow. northwest of Grand Rapids.
B u t t e r f a t tb
50 Mr. and Mrs. H. VanPuttan and tussel with the mumps the past
sewing machine, quantity of up- made hy the prophets of t h e Bible,
General aale with
GuernE g g a doz.
J S daughter Beverly, and Mr. and week but is improving at last re^
. bolstering material, a n deacrip- the end of this age is n e a r Its
Jersey cows and heifer*,
Hogs. live. c w t . .
7. Mrs. Edward Cole and baby qpert port
^ons and sires. Phone 00 or call close, and so many are not ready,
horses, 90
alfalfa
1 0 A Thanksgiving at the U. S. Hunter
Glad to report Fred Clark aa
at J o h n Kropf residence. River- the church asleep as to h e r real Hogs, dressed, cwt.
hay. grains of all kinds, J a r g e list
Beef. live, lb
.0*05 home.
able to return to his work Monday
aide D r i v e LoweU.
p29 mission, soul saving.
Mrs. Fred Pitsch spent the past morning.
of good tools, all kinds of
Beef, dressed, lb
OtOS
bold goods.' L a r g e Kst aale s t a r t s PGR SALE— Or exchange, feeders The topic of the evening sermon
lb
fj0-.16 week with her parents at MuakeMr. and Mra. Ray Lock, Grandwill be T h e Bag With Holes In
gon.
a t 12:10 o'clock Good f a r m will b e
fof good milch cow; alao young
pa Lock, and Mr. and Mrs. E R.
I t " Cone, let us hear the t r u t h of
Mrs.
Marion
Clark
and
children
sold a t sale, consisting of 80 acres
geese and ducks. 2H miles north
enjoyed Thankagivlng with
spent Thanksgiving with her par- Hurd
with good buildings, on main road.
of Lowell on Lincoln L a k e road, the matter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
ents
Mr.
and
Mra.
C.
D.
Terrell
of
Rook dates iHth D. i
first house w e s t F. L. Steenman.
Newaygo. Other guests were Mr.
Stanton.
•
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
p29
Mrs. Jack Jousma of NewayMiss Annie Lasby of Clarksville and
Charles W. Boman. Pastor
go, Raymond Jousma of Alaska,
spent
from
Thursday
until
Sunday
TRAILER HITCHES for all makes
Phone aSl-FS
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Champion
at the George Graham home. Mrs. and
of automobilea C. W. Cook. E.
and
girls of Grand Rapids.
10:00 a m—Bible School LesEarl Starbard and children were
Main-st. Lowell
p2Mt
ron. T h e P r a y e r of Jesus." John
Ilene Onan of Lowell spent the
Sunday dinner guests. Miss Annie week-end
with Ruth Cooper.
FOR S A L E — T o y Terrier male 17.
returned home wHh them.
Mrs. E. R. Hurd called on Mr.
puppy, white with tan head. Mrs. 11:00 a m—Worship U s e r . SubMr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and !and
Raymond Pitsch and Mr.
Ralph Hoag. 1 mile south of US- j e c t "Backward to the Croaa. Ferson of Saranac spent Thanksgiv- jand Mrs.
Mrs. Paul Murray of Lowell
16 and 2 miles west of M-60. p29 ward to the Coming." The Lord's
ing with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtin.
Supper a t cloee of messa
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson spent
TOR SALE—Pair black mares 8 7:80 p. m.—Song Service, a real
Tuesday with her mother. Mrs. F.
and 4. wt. 8200; pair bay geldings, Inspiration, a soul-stirring EvanParish, o' Allendale. They report
7 and 8. w t 3100; bay mare, 8 gelistic gospel message by pastor.
Mrs. Parish as Improving from bej
years old, w t 1850; used 10-20 "Sin Gone to Seed" will be the
recent illness.
tractor, in good condition; used subject
Mr. Reed Cooper and son Roy
F-12 tractor, year old last spring. Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.—Praise.
spent from Thursday until Sunday 1
J o h n S. Watson, McCormick- Prayer. Let us not forsake the asIn the deer country near Bltely.
Deering Dea'.er, S m y r n a
p29 sembling of ourselves together.
Mrs. F. L. Curtis called on Mrs.
December 8—Mr. Phillips and
Herbert Croninger Friday afterFOR SALE—50 Barred Rock pul- »-ife from China will be with ue.
Lowell, Micb.
noon. Week-end guests at the Crolets, some laying and some ready presenting stereopticon pictures of
ninger home were: Edward and
to lay. J o h n Sterzick, 1 mile present conditions In C h i n a They
It stands to reason that HollyFrances Campau of Lansing.
south of M-66 and U8-16 Junc- will dress in Chinese costume
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Keuyon, wood stars need sparkling, lustion, then 8 miles e a s t
p29

M i r c h n d i N , Qrecerits a H Cnfc

25c

Fancy Ahukn
Tall I Ib. can

20c

BENEFT
I BEANO
Moose Teaplo,

1

1 3 c

17 good

Mr. and Mra. Colin Campbell motored to Charlotte^ Thanksgiving
day and found her sister, Mrs. J .
F. Thompson ad husband of Coldwater. for dinner with the latter's
mother, Mrs. Fred Thompson.
Mr. and Mra. Vern Loring a
Andy S t e w a r t Mrs. Ett*.

[C.THOMAS STORES

To-

MACARONI

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
W. B Gardner. Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 a m. Enoch
Carlson, S u p t
Preaching service a( 11:00 a m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening.
Communion the first Sunday in
each month.
CAMPAU ' A R E CHURCH
(Undenominational)
J. G. Ballard, Minister
Sunday School—2:80 p. m.
Preaching—3:80 p. m.
Our desire is to serve in things
spiritual and we will gladly welcome everyone to all the services.

Prices

g e t h e r F o r Big S a v i n g s .

ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
CHURCH
WT B. Kolenbrander, Pastor

m e m o r y

,

FIVE

WHAT DO
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

FOR REHT—Tent house for one F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
week; , For Sale—Hay. straw,
Walter Ratcllffe, P a s t o r
oats, corn, baled or loose. Amos
m
Sterzick, Alto. Mich. P h o n e 20-F4. Sunday School —10:00 a
c20-8t T h e greatest influence in my life"
- s o say many leaders of today,
rASCADE CHURCH O F
^rnccrning the Sunday School.
L C. Doerr. Pastor
What can you say?
Morning Worship—11:00 a m
Sunday School-10:00 a i
f h e pastor -Inaugurates a short
Church Services—11:00 a
of sermons preparing us tor
Michigan propagates t r e a t a t U
He will introduce onthctcheries and 18 rearing
who - appeared

LOS ANGELES, Calif. . . . S h e
listened and believed t h a t radio
broadcast about t h e invasion of
New Jersey by men f r o m M a r s
hm Mlao Sara E. Collins, actress,
wants $50,000 worth of n e r v o u s
shock damages. Miss Collins filed
suit h e r e against Columbia Broadcast System of California and New
York and a c o u r l e of J o h n Does.
i n Collini is sh'-wn registering
radio t e r m r .

Miss Ida Wenger of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Ed. Clausen, and Mrs. Mattle
Shenngton and Tom of Alaska call- .
ed at the Frank Sherington home !
Sunday afternoon.
The Misses Ruby snd Dorothy;
Cooper speni the *eck*oud ixrith
an aunt at Wyoming Park. Miss
Doris spent her vacation with her
grandmother, Mra. Levi Cooper of
Whitneyville.
Mr. and Mra. Homer W. Pariah
of Takoma Park, D. C., spent
Thankagivlng with his sister, Mra.

five

polish. It contain*:
cleansing and polishing ingredients.

trous teeth more than anybody
else in the world. And therefore, TRY CALOX—FREEI
it is stgmncant that so many Bscsum • trial is so convincuif; wa
oflet you • FREE ID-dsy trial Sm
iamous stars use CaJox
coupon. Yot be the judgs.. Cotmnca
Calox is utade speofithat Calox tnakas teeth

Powder.
CiUf

iP'-c t c r t h -

FREE

•

Tooth
yourmelf
rssl b e a u t y .. shine t.ke tha stars'.

TRIAL COUPON — —
lac. ••Irftatd Coon
Deri A N ? |
I Srmd B e l U, 4,r irtalal CALOX TOOTH POWDEB at so c>pcna< j

TMAL
COUPON

Ll'll'!

thtnm

8I.x
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FRANCE'S

"DRY

PUBLIC NOTICES

GUILLOTINE"

Council Proceedings
VILLAGE OP LOWELL
Official

R. A. Wlttenhach
Walt Gibson
Secretary of State
Robert Hahn
H. J. Hartman Foundry..
J. I. Holcomb
Lowell Lumber Sc Supply.

Devil's Island, a Prison Dreaded by Criminals—Disease and
Dsath Haunt the Prison Colony—Marriage, at
The regular meeting of the Com- Total
mon Council of tho Village of Lowell v/as held In tho City Hall CounOne Time Permitted, Now Forbidden.
cil Rooms Monday evening, Nov- L. E.

15.27
C.00
2.00

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

8.16

13.2S
18.28

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the
t 291.12 condltione ef a certain mortgage
made by Amelia 8. Wilson, of BelGeneral
dlng, Ionia County, Michigan, to
Johnson.'.
82.06 Willard Splcer, of the same place,
dated the 8th day of June, A. D.
Fred Gramer
87.09
«« 00 11907, and recorder
id In the- office of
Gene Carr
6®- the Register of Deeds for the
Dr. Gotfredsen. 1 .
28.00 County of Kent and State of MlchPaul Kellogg
11.28 Igan, on the ISth day of June, A. D.
Firemen
*
89.00 1907. In Liber 318 of Mortgages, on
1.00 page 378, and aeslgned by said
Secretary of State
;..
4 00 Mortgagee on March 21, 1908, by
Fred Hosley
inn assignment recorded in said office
Columbia Carbon Co
i in
oagea
Q"rV
ms\
' """Liber 332 ofw*Mortgages
Frank Stephens
i77 and 78, to Beldlng Savings Bi
Bank
Light & Power
WtS:of Beldlng, Michigan; and Clair R.
Lowell Ledger
21.20 Carr hav
aving been appointed suocessor receiver
jelver of said Bank in
Total
ital
| 328.12 Suit No. 7884, Ionia Countv, MichRoll Call: Trustees Day. Roth, a'fan
Circuit Court In Chancery,
utherford. Shepard,
Shenard Chrlstansen,
ChH.t«n.«n n d h a v i n * qualified as such suoRutherford,
cessor receiver, on which mortCook. Yeas 6. nays 0. Carried.
gage there Is claimed to be due at
Moved by Trustee^ Christiansen ths date of this noUce, for prlnand supported
~
|Cloal
cipal and Interest the sum
that the meetii
IThousand,
Thousand, Two
Two Hundred
Hundred
nays 0. Carried.
:seven
seven and
and 361100
361100 Dollars,
Dollars, ((14,297
.
orne
>f Thirty
Thi
LEWIS E. JOHNSON,
" T^"
y'i
Cleric
(430.00) Dollars, aa provided for in
said mortgage, and no suit or proJ. A. AREHART,
ceedings at law having been HnstlPresident
tuted to recover the moneys secured by said mortgage, or any
PUBLIC NOTICES
I part thereof.
~i——
- i Notice la Hereby Given, that by
17.00

-

Cascade
Mrs. M. VanderJagt

NOTICE o r MOBTOAOE SALE
Defaults having been mad* ( t n d such
.default* htv.ng continued for more t h t n
ninety dty*) in the condition* of t cerlain mortgtge n u d e by Howell Gilbert tnd
j r - T C E OF MOBTOAOE SALE Bllstbeth B. Gilbert, huebtnd t n d wife
Defaults having been made (and of the Clly of Orand Rtpld*. Kent County,
such defaults having continued for Mlchlgtn. to Home Ownen' L o t n Cort Corporation orgtnlied under
more than ninety days) In the porttlon.
Itw* of the United Stetes of Ameriet.
conditions of a certain mortgage the
dited October 17. 1934, t n d recorded In
made by Joseph and Apolonla Ihe office of the Register of Deeds for
Salasevlch, husband and wife, of Kent County. Mlehlgtn. on November 8.
Orand Rapids, Kent County, Mich- 1934, In Liber 781 of Mortgtge*. on Ptges
igan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor- 370-1180. t n d i t l d tnortgtgee htvlng electterms of s t l d m o r t g t g e to
poration, a Corporation organized ed underthetheentire
principal t n d accrued
under the laws of the United States decltre
lnten*l thereon due. which election It
of America, dated November 25, does hereby exercise, p u n u a n t to which
1933, and recorded In the office of there I* claimed lo be due t n d unpild on
the Register of Deeds for Kent •tid mortcage t t Ihe d t t e of this notice
County, Michigan, on December 9, for p r l n d p t l t n d Inlereel the sum of
1933, In Liber 758 of Mortgages, on Eleven Thoustnd T h n e Hundred Plftyt n d Seventy-one One Hundredths
Pages 161-102, and said mortgagee elght
o l l t n (til.338,71) t n d no suit or prohaving elected under the terme of D
ceedlng t t Itw or In equity htvlng been
said mortgage to declare the entire Instllutsd to recover the debt secured by
principal a n d accrued Intereat *t!d mortgige or tny p t r t 'thereof;
thereon due, which election It does Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power
hereby exercise, pursuant to which of tale contained In stld mortgage tnd
u n u t n l to, the Stttule* of the B t t l e of
there Is claimed to be due and un- pMlchlgtn
auch case made t n d provided,
paid on said mortgage at ^he date NoUce 1* InHereby
Given t h t t on J t n t a r y
of this notice for prlnolpal and In- IS, 1S9S a t 10:00 o'clock forenoon, Et*tterest the rum of 81* Thousand em Standard Time t t the north front
Two Hundred Nlnety-slx and 381 door of the Court House In the Clly of
100 Dollars ($6,296.38) and no eult Grand Rtplds, County of Kent t n d Sttle
or proceeding at law or In equity of Mlchlgtn ( t h t t being the place of
Circuit Court In said County) said
bavin* beeo Instituted to recover holding
will be foreclosed by a sals t t
the debt secured by said mortgage mortgage
public tvction to ths highest bld^sr of
or any part thereof;
Hie premises described lo s t l d mortgaie,
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the or so much thereof as may be nMesstry
power of sale contained In said to par. the amount due t * tforeaald, and
mo•rtgage and pursuant to tha^Sta- tny sum or sums which m t y be psid by
underelgned t t or before said stle
t u t:es of the State of Mlhhlgaji In the
t a x * t n d | or Innirance on s t l d presuch case made ar.d provided. No- for
raises, t n d all other tum* p t l d by the
tice Is Hereby Given that on Dec- undersigned, with. I c t e n e t thereon, purember 19, 1938 at ten o'clock fore s u t n l to Itw t n d to the terms of stld
noon, Eastern Standard Time at • o r t g t g e . and a n legtl costs, cbtrges tnd
the North front door of tHe Cburt txptnsee, including an a t t o r n e y ' i fee,
i c h premise* t r e described t s follow*;
House In tha City of Grand Rapida, • h That
t i n p(e«e of parcel of land
County of Kent, Michigan (that tnated cert
in the City of E t s t Grand Rapbeing the place of holding Circuit Id*, County of Kent. Michigan, more p t r Court in aald County) said mort- tlcullrty described sSi
will, be foreclosed by a aale at UH number t h n e hundred and two
ollc auction to the htghest bld- (301) t n d ths North Ten (10) f s s t of Lot
r of tne premlaes described In number three hundred t o d three (303) of
Wo. 1 VUUge of E t s t Grand
said mortgage, or ao much thereof O f U w t Hills
(now City of E t s t Grand Rapids),
as may be necessary |to pavn tha Rapids,
County of Kent, Mlchlgtn. tccording to
amount due as aforesaid,i and
H u f ths recorded pUl thereof
sum or sums which may he paid D t l s d : October 10, 193S
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
by the undersigned at or bel tore
CORPORATION.
said sale for taxes and)or InsurMortgtgee.
ance on aald premises, and all IRVING H. SMITH.
other sums paid bv tha underelgn- Attorney for Mortgagee.
ed, with Intereat thereon pursuant
Butlness Address: S04-T Houseman
to law and to the terms of said Bldg.. Grand Kaplds. Mlchlgtn. c23.
mortgage, and all legal costs, M-0T-588

ember 7, 1938.
The meeting wa^ called to order
by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
Trustees present: Day, Cook.
Rutherford, Roth.
Trustees absent: Shepard, Christiansen.
The minutes of the regular meeiIng hold October 17 read and approved. The minutes of the Special
meeting held October 24 read and
approved.
The following § resolution was
offered by Trustee Rutherford,
supported by Trustee Day:
Whereas this Council at Us meeting of September 19, 1938, adpoted
the following resolution:
Whereas Philip I. Davenport has
filed his petition with this council
praying that Oak street within the
Village of Lowell, Kent County,
Michigan, be vacated, discontinued
and abolished and remonstrance
petitions having been filed thereto:
Therefore. Be It Resolved by this
NOTICE o r MOBTOAOE SALE
v i r t u e of t h e p o w e r of s a l e c o n t a l n Common Council that It deems It Dcfauiu haying b«cn mad* (and SMto f f J 1 1 ,
{nortgige, a n d the staadvisable to vacate, discontinue dtfaulta hav.ng contlnuad for raor# t h a n ^ U t o In aucn c a s e made and p r o and abolish said Oak Street from nlnety d a n ) in tha condition* of a car- Vided, on M o n d a y t h e 12th d a y of
mortgace mad* by John QrooUra D e c e m b e r , A . D . 1933, a t t e n o ' c l o c k
Main Street, or M-21, to the south- tain
" d Ethel O r o o i j n h m b s n d and wif#, o f : I n t h e f o r e n o o n , t h e u n d e r s i g n e d
erly end of said Oak Street, In the Grand
Rapida, Rant County, Michigan, to w i n a t t h e f r o n t rtnnr nf thn nmtft
Village of Lowell, Kent County, Hem, Ownara' Loan CorporetKm. a Cor- WflUM I
S S L poration o r g a n l u d jnder the lawi of the
R a p i d * Michigan.
Michigan.
egaga
—
H g —State*
—
United
of- America, dated June }«. t h a t b e i n g t h e place w h e r e t h e Q r Therefore. Notice Is Hereby 193t, and recorded in the office of the oult Court for the County of Kent
Given that the Common Council Regliter of Deed* for Kent County. Mieh- la held, sell at Public Auction, to
on July 19, 1034, In Liber 776 of the highest bidder, the premises
of the Village of lowell. will meet )gan.
I o r t g j g u . on Page* 295-2»«, and laid
on Monday Evening, October 24 •nortgagee having eiectefl under the term* described In said mortgage, or so
1938. at 8:00 o'clock p. m. In the ot aald mortgage to declare the enUre much thereof aa.may be neceaaary
pay the amount eo aa aforenld
Council Rooms IQ said Village, to principal and accrued Interaat thereon due. to
election It doaa hereby exertlae, due on aald mortgage, iWth six per
hear all objections that may be p•rhlch
u n u a n t to which there la claimed to be cent Interest, and all lagal costs,
urged against said vacating, dis- due and unpaid on aald mortgage a t the tofrether with said attorney's fee,
continuing and abolishing said Oak date of thl* notice for pnnclpU and In- to-wit!
tereat the m m .of Three Thouaand One
Street.
The Southwest quarter (SW)4)
Hundred Five and 7t 1100 Dollar* ($3,Be It Further Resolved that no- 105.71) and no m l t or proceeding a t law of the Southeaat quarter (SEH)i
tice of said meeting be given by jr in equity having been ln*Ututad to re- and the Bast half ( E H ) of tha charges and axppnaea, Including an
over the debt aecured by *ald mortgage Southwest quarter (8W%) of Secpublication of said notice, together or any part thereof:
Uon Twelve, Town Eight North of attorney's fee, which pramlaea are
with a copy of this resolution, in , Now. Therefore, by virtue of the poirer Range Nine Wast (Sec. 12, T. 8 N. daacrlbed as follows:
ot
aale
contained
In
aaid
mortgage
and.
That certain place or parcel of
The island guiUoUne, shown at left, Ukea the heads of teveral the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper p u n u a n t to the BUtutea of the State of of R. 9 W.), excepting and reserv- land situated in the City Of Orand
printed and circulated in said Vil- Michigan In auch caaa made and provid- ing twenty acres of land heretoo# the unfortunate—or fortunate—prlsonen erery year. The hlffest lage, for one insertion at least four ed. Notice I* Hereby Given that oo r n b - fore conveyed to Johnson M. Grif- Rapida. County of Kent, Michigan,
particularly described aa:
and itroncest convlcta are u e d aa fafley slave*, as ahewa abmre.; weeks prior to said m W n * . Pur- laaejr M, ISIS a t ten o'clock forenoon, fin across the south end of the more
Lot Flfty^aifht (01) and Wast
"astern Hiandird Time a t the North front above description, according to the
These photos were taken by Richard HalUbortoo, who lived aa a ther that a copy df aald notice to- door
Nineteen
feat of Lot Fiftyof the Court Home la the City of
States survev. together seven (67) (l!>>
gether with salil resolution, be post- Grand Rapida. County of Kent. Ml hlgan Lnlted
of Molloy's Addition to
prise ner to obtain thla story.
with
heredltamenta
and
appurtened In some conspicuous place nesr (that being the place of hoCMng Circutt ances; all In Grattan Township, the City of Orand Rapida Kent
Court In said County) t a d mortgage will
County, Michigan, according to the
many a convict has lost his life—
Even for a convict who cannot af- 'he northerly end of said Oak be forecloeed by a aale a t public auction Kent County, Michigan.
recorded pint thereof, together with
Street,
and
to tha highest bidder of the premue* des- Dated September 8. IMS.
garroted by his fcllowi and carved ford women, they are still his chief
1 the heredltamenta
dltan
and appurtenWhereas In conformity with said •rlbed la a n d mortgage, o r ao much thereCLAIR R. CAPR.
open for a profit of five francs.
preoccupaUon. Each prisoner in
behansrlng.
aa m t y be neceaaary to pay the amount
m Receiver of tha Dated: thereunto
resolution, notice of said meeUng of
017
September
Jue
a*
aforesaid,
and
any
cum
or
e
u
a
u
Meeting the Prisoners.
barrack had a few pictures of be held on October 24. 1938, was which may be psM by the undereigned a t or
a Bank.
HOME OW N E R S * LOAN
*ald aale for taxaa and | or toaurCORPORATip
.ATIPIL,
Looking . 1 to men li. the b.r- ! C . f " ^ . , 0 C l e t r b " u U " . b .* , h l n « duly published in the Lowell Led- !>efore
girls, cut from magazines aftd past- ger. a newspaper printed, published ioee oo aald premlM*. and t i l other tum* ELDRED A GftMUEND, ******'
rack, I could believe them capable
by the underelgned. with Intereat
Attorney for Assignee of Mort- J O S E P H S Mortjagte.
ed on the wall behind his bed; and and circulating in tho Village of pild
H
U
L
S
l
C
r,
thereon, p u n u a n t to law and to the terms
of murdering for less. They were a
Attorney for Mortgagee.
each cherished a few photographs Lowell, Kent County, Michigan, of aald mortgage, and all legal coet*.
Business
Address:
Webber
JBldg.,
toug*. and stupid lot, for generally
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Charlotte E v t Gould, by her Next Friend.
Olga McKay.
Plaintiff.
v.
Htrrison Gould.
Defendant.
Al a session of stld Court, held t l the
Court House, tn CM City of Grand Riplds.
By BICBAED HALLIBUETON
in said Ccnnty thl* Mth day of October.
A. D. ISM.
Apthor of •'Hie lUyal Bead ta
it: HonortbU Wpilam B. Brown.
Clrtnlt Judge.
Romance," etc.
I t s t l l t f t c t o r l l y t p p e t r l n g lo IhU Court
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0000 f o r
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victs.
Moved by Trustee Roth and sup- nqulry be detannined. And It appearing Hundred
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Ted McDonald spent his Thanksgiving vacatioin with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C, T. McDonald.
The Bcrean Class arc sponsoring
a health lecture Thursday evenlnlg,
Dec. 1, with special references for
cooking with aluminum.
The program at the church Sunday evening was well given.
The members of the Sunday
School and church have canned
110 quarts of fruit and vegetables
to be sent to the Cleveland Christian Home for orphan children.
This Is an annual project.
'C. T. McDonald and Neal Van
dermaas have arrived home with
their bucks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater entei^
tained with a family dinner Sunday. Those from a distance wore
the Storm family of Pontlac.
The Sunday School Is buying a
new piano for the church,
Mrs, Henrietta Good entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Snell for
Thanksgiving dinner. Callers In
the afternoon were Mr, and Mrs.
Sid Systems and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Rue Osmer.
Mr, and Mrs, C, VanderJagt entertained the following for Thanksgiving, Alfred Hansen and son of
Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
VanderJagt and sons of Middlevllle and Mr. and Mrs, M. Vander
Jsgt and Mr, and Mrs. W. Blaln
and daughter of Grand Rapids.
The ladles are meeting on Wednesday for their regular clrcls
meeting and at 8:00 wlll serve a
baked ham dinner, the proceeds to
go for the oil burner recently Installed In the church. Reservations must be made before Deo. 8,
with Mrs. Bessie Coger, Mrs. Emma
Quiggle or Mrs, Lydla Slater.
Martin Schroder of Sidney *
a guest of his niece, Mrs. C. VanderJagt, from Saturday until Sunday.

Plambiig, Heiling
Eleotrlc

Pumps

Stoves
Glass
Roofing a n d
Sheet Metal
We stock a complete line of
Plumbing Supplies and maintain a Modern Tin Shop.
Phtoe 78

Ree- 300

Chais W. Cook
c4B tf
Seeley C o m e r s
Mrs. S P. Reynolds

So. K e e n e - N o . B o s t o n
Mra. Ed. Potter
Remember Jolly Community Club
meets with Hazel Balrd for Christmas meeting on the third Wednesday In December for dinner, meeting, program and tree. Everyone
attending to bring a gift and receive one.
Mrs, Earl Hunter Is expected
home soon.
Mrs, Daisy Rickert wlll entertain the Minnie Pinckney circle on
Dec. 8.
Mr. ami Mrs, David Sower and
family of Mt. Pleasant and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Shores and family were
Thanksgiving guests of the Henry
I Sower family In Beldlng.
Catherine Hoover of Kalamazoo
came Wednesday night to the home
of her parents for Thanksgiving
vacation. Guests Thanksgiving Day
at the John Hoover home were all
the children except Henry.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Vandenhout
were Thanksgiving guests at the
Adrian Vandenhout home,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz
were guests on Thanksgiving Day
at the K. S. Rickert home while
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Clemenz and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clemenz
were guests at the Glen Rickert
home.
Thanksgiving guests of Mr, ond
Mrs. James Maloney and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woodcock
and Mr. George Woodcock and
children of Lansing and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Wing and family of
Grandville.
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Sower and
family were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Welser and
family in Beldlng.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sower and
family of Mt. Pleeaant spent
Thanksgiving afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Sower and family were
Friday afternoon guesta and Ed
ward Thompson was a Saturday
morning guest
Thanksgiving guests at the Jake
Staal home were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter McCrath, Mrs. Minnie Zylstra, Mrs. Harrington and daughters and Harvey Comatock.
John Raymor and boy friend of
Tpsliantl spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the Jake Staal home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and
family of Ionia and Mrs, Nan Dennlck and two children of Lowell
apent Thankagivlng Day at the
George Denton home.
Doris Harrington spent from
Wednesday until Sunday with her
aunt, Mrs. Zylstra.
Helen Klaasen and the two children of Howard Raimer were
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr,
and 'Mrs. Frank Thompson. Howard came Sunday and the guests
returned home with him. >
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Detmer and
family called Sunday afternoon on
Mrs. John Detmer of Ionia at the
Blodgett hospital.
Mr. and Mra. Chester Jones and
twins were guests Wednesday evening at the James Denton home
and Thanksgiving guests were Mr.
and Mrs, Clarke Fletcher.
Mesdames Frank Thompson, Milton Wilcox and George Denton of
Keene and Mrs. Nick Scripsma
were guests Monday of Mrs. Helen
Klaasen at her home in Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrle Raimer were
Thankagivlng guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Hale and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal called
at the Godfrey Oesch home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Welser and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Sower and family. The
Cutler family attended the Joseph
Geunt funeral in Lowell Sunday
afternoon.
Guests Thanksgiving day at the
Ed. Potter home were Mrs. Bradley Boss and Mary A Potter of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Wheaton and Marie, Wilbur Potter and Nancy Ann. Callers were
Betty and Jim Hill, Dympna
Byrnes, Jean Faahbaugh, Eddie
Germond. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower
and Edward and Eleanor were
Monday evening guests.
Mr. and Mra. Dick Balrd. Mr.
and Mrs. Dell Condon and Mr. and
Mrs, Homer Thornton were guests
on Thanksgiving day at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. James Balrd.
Mr. and Mr«. Nick Klngma were
guests Thanksgiving of Mr. and
Mrs. John Workman and children
In Grand Rapida.
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Welfare Orders

PEAS-CORN-TOMATOES .
25c
EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE .
41c
SEEDLESS RAISINS
25c
SUGAR
^ $1.19
CORN MEAL
• •• •
13c
PANCAKE FLOUR
• •
15c
PURE LARD •
•• •• •
19c
6 25c
FELS NAPTHA SOAP
PAG SOAP
20c
c4m
WHITE HOUSE MILK
. . 4 23c
PET or CARNATION MILK . w 4 25c
o ^ 21c
PINK SALMON
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
26c
HILLS BROS. COFFEE
27c
iONA FLOUR
• • • . .
49c
BIRDSEYE MATCHES . . . .
21c
K ARO SYRUP
29c
CRISCO
53c
19c
BOKAR COFFEE
21c
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS CORN .
25c
GREEN GIANT PEAS
17c
SUPER SUDS
17c
^^XYD^^L
59c
20c
CAMAY SOAP
.
17c
CHIPSO FLAKES
9c
21c
10 >»" 52c
AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP
AMERICAN FAMILY FLAKES
23c
IVORY FLAKES
23c
IVORY SNOW
23c
IVORY SOAP 2 9r: 9c 3 "1"" 17c
19c
KIRK'S FLAKE WHITE SOAP. . a 21c
•

4

•
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3-lb.

•

•

•
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4.1b.

•
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•
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•
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•

5-ib.

YELLOW

•

bag

S-lb.

Don't forget the date for the
SUNNYRELD
•
bag
•
•
Plllsbury pancake supper spon. . 1 0 4 1 Davit Ave^ N . W . , G r a n d Rapldt
sored by Snow L. A. S. at their hall,
Mb.
124 Rlchardt, N . W , G r a n d Rapldt
Tuesday evening, Dec. 18th.
REPINED
•
pkg•
•
Snow P.-T. A. wlll meet at the
school-house on Friday evening of
this week.
ba*
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Hosklns and
Miss Marguerite Burras of Flint
PORTLAND, MICHIGAN
and Darrel Burras of West Branch
WHITE NAPTHA
•
•
•
•
•
£
ban
•
•
were guests of their parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. V. Burras for the
Thanksgiving vacation.
EVAPO^O
Estel King has gone to the home
of his parents at Lake Odessa for
c m
the winter.
•
Mr. and Mrs, Shermsn Reynolds
Mra. H e w a r d Vartlati
Here are aome auggeationa for
callsd on Mr. and Mrs, B. F. White
our o^'reepoodenta r e g a r d i n g
Z
cam
•
B
of Caledonia last Thursday mornthlnga to write about 1
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson,
ing.. Mr. White suffered a severe
Itama that show progresa.
Herman Johnson and Erlck Strand
heart attaca on his return from
Anything atrange or unusual.
•
lb.
•
•
of Battle Creek were Thankagiva hunting trip.
Social gatheringa, meetings,
lng Day guests at William JohnMiss Lorraine Bloomer of N. Mc,
Flrea, accldenta, Crimea,
son's on Thanksgiving Day, in hor
Cords spent the week-end with
•
Ib.
•
•
J L Blrtha, deaths, marriagea.
or of Mrs. Johnson's birthday.
Miss Patty Hesche.
Bail gamea, ooutasts, meats.
South B o w n e
Mr. and Mrs, Oxel Johnson were
Don Houseman spent the weekSevere storms.
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
end touring Chicago with a group
241/, IU.
PURPOSE
•
•
Unusual school or church hap- their son, Harold Johnson In Grand
of F. F. A members.
penings.
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldee
Viaita to or from a distance.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. baby of Clarksville spent Thanks- and son Howard and Mr. and Mrs.
^
boxes
•
•
Crop conditions.
Irwin Merriman on the birth of
Lester Antonldes and children ware
S-Jb.
Large produce or Uveetoek sales. a baby girl, Katherine Elizabeth giving with Mr. and Mrs. Will Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr
Pardee,
Walter Wleland haa a new rub- Will Mishler and family spent aad Mrs. Guy Monks of West LowBLUE LABEL
.
.
.
.
•
P*il
•
•
ber tired tractor.
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and ell.
3-lb.
Frank Rlttenger went to Flint Mrs. John Mishler of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell, Mrs
a o . Kr
.
.
.
a
.
.
.
.
.
.
Ik.
can
Saturday to be with hla wife and Ids.
Ray Cornell and Mrs. Ellen Lewie
daughter, Mrs. Francis William, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Daniels of spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Ruby Hudson of Lowell spent for a few days.
Mrs, Walter Alley of Grand RapThankagivlng and over the week- Mrs. Emerson Wleland and chil- Icarlton called on Liza Knowles at Jds,
•
•
•
Ib.
Jennie
Pardee's
Saturday
afterend with her sister, Grace Blend- dren had Thankagivlng dinner at
Howard Antonldes returned from
noon.
ing.
the Carl Freyermuth home,
his hunting trip with a deer Wed•
•
S
cam
Raid Krum and wife of Elgin, BI. George Wleland had Thankagiv- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough and nesday evening.
Lela
Starbard
of
Welcjme
Corners
spent over Thanksgiving with the ng dinner wHh her parenta, John
Mrs. Helen
Reynolds spent
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jerry
Blough
home folks.
Thursday and Friday with her
Clark's of West Lowell. Waltet
•
•
•
can
Mart Kooiman and famdly were Wleland had Thanksgiving dinner were Thanksgiving guests of Es- daughter, Mrs. Lois Tldd of Lowell
4
tella
Rosier
and
mother.
Thankagivlng Day guests of her with his mother.
and
ate
Thanksgiving
dinner
with
giant
Ross Kinyon and son Clarence
sister and family Jh Orand Rapida
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tldd.
Mrs. Chsrles Klahn was not
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.
.
.
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Bert Baker and family were quite so well for a few days last and wife of South Bend, Ind. were
callers op Jennie Pardee Thurs- Miss Vivian Colt spent the weekguesta of her niece and family in eek.
end with friends In Kalamazoo.
day forenoon.
Grand Rapids Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gelb and
.
.
.
.
medium
9 C
9<>nt
* large
Ray Lumberta have put in a
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Tight and son
Fred Ford and wife entertained telephone, No. 69-Fi4.
children
of
Grand
Rapids
were
his sister, Agnes Sullivan of LoweU A new milk house is belnjr built Floyd of Valparaiso, Ind. spent dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
and Roye FOrd and wife on Thurs- for George Wleland on the C. G. Thanksgiving at the home of Glen Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. Afternoon
•
•
3
cakes
Miller of Carlton and also spent
day.
callers at the Reynolds' were Mr.
Wleland farm.
the
week-end
with
Mr».
light's
Fred Roth is building the founda- Wm. Kilgus and family, Ray
father, C. M. Benedict Mrs. Glen and Mrs. J. Holden and daughter
large
tion for a new house.
Lumbert's and Dick were Thanka- Miller of Carlton was also a week- and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Steel and
D. D. Krum and wife spent givlng day guests of Emll Friedli
daughter
of
Grandville.
end guests and Mrs. Leo Frey and
Thankagivlng with their aon How- In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley had as
baby and Glendora Miller of Banard and family in Lowell.
their Thanksgiving guests Mr. and
Chris Kilgus and sister, Mrs. field were Saturday visitors.
Mra Charles Collar is not gain- Sherman accompanied Wm. Kilgus
large
Mr and Mrs. Will Mishler at- Mrs. Vernon Seeley and children of
ing aa fast as her friends could and wife to Grand Rapids Thurapkg.
tended
the funeral of Ree Wilcox Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Howwish.
ard
Seeley
and
children
of
Cascade
day evening to see Miss Effle KilCarl Roth, Sr., and Lizzie ate gus who is not able to sit up or at the Methodist church In Free- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and
jport Friday afternoon.
Thanksgiving with Ca'l Roth, J r , feed heraelf again.
large
Mrs. Lydia Thompson spent daughter 08 near Gove Lake, and
•
•
and family.
Howard Bartlett's were guests of Thanksgiving with her son Lester Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and Chas,
Genevieve Seeley remained with
their mother, Hannah Bartlett and Thompson and family.
large
Ledger Want Ads pay.
Mias Edna Allen on Thursday.
s
•
Mrs. Polly Eash spent Sunday her grandparents until Sunday.
afternoo: with her mother, Mrs, Sunday callers at the Seeley home
were Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Abbott «nd
O i«rg»
Lena Mishler of Logan.
a H. S H E P A R D , M. D.
McCorcTs M a t t e r s
daughter
Oneta
and
Mary
Acker
of
A
size
Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman of North
Fltesss 47
Mrt. ft. T. Wllllama
Bowne visited Saturday at the El- Lanslug, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Blakelsee of West Lowell and Mr
J. A . M A C D O N E L L , M . D .
mer Shafer home.
b«n
Ph o ts* I I S
Mr. and Mrs, R. Postma enter- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shafer of and Mrs. Howard Seeley and children
of
Ccscade.
tained their children, Mr, and Mra. Campau Lake spent Wednesday
Negence Block, Lowell
Word haa been received from
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p j n Case Postma and Mr. and 'Mrs. evening with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Llbble Cole that her sister,
John
Styf
and
children
of
Zeeland
Mrs.
Elmer
Shafer.
Office Phone S6
'or Thanksgiving.
William Porritt installed an elec- Mrs. Jennie Thompeon is recovDinner guests at the Clark-Wil- tric pump for Clarence Benedict ering very nicely from a recent
operation.
liams home Thanksgiving were at his farm recently.
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
>
Mrs. Beulah Duell and sister, Mrs. Bob Pollard and Mrs. Lydla Por-DKNTBT —
Crabb of Alto, Mr. and Mra. Lyn- ritt of Harris Creek called at the
West Keene
Offlce ever C, Xloatas Store
del Duell and family, Mr. and Mrs. ^jVill Pardee and Jennie Pardee
TEXAS SEEDLESS
Mm. F. A. Daniels
Offlcc Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 9; G. H. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer homes Frld-y evening.
Closed Thursday Afternoon
Liskey of Grand Rapids and Abe C. M. Benedict spent Thanksgiv10 SIZE
SOUTHERN YAMS 4 ' * » . 1 9 c
Eddie Rouse, who has been with
ing with friends In Hastings.
Phonea: Offlce 58
Bes. t f Wilson of Alto.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milton
Wilcox
the
Bernard Bronslnk and Jamea
RIPENED T O PEAK FLAVOR
past two years, has been legally
s e e s
Englesman visited tbelr parents,
West Lowell
adopted and left Monday for his
JOHN F, STRYKER
Mr. and Mrs. Bronslnk of Dutton
nermanent home at Escanaba.
Mra. Mslvln C o u r t
Sunday.
— DENTIST —
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davis and
Phone 216
H e a r s 9 to 5 :hildren of Grand Rapids were
Mrs. Vanderleeat of Grand RapRev.
and
Mrs.
Barksdale
called
Upen Wednesday and Saturday 3unday dinner guests of Mr. and
Ids was a Thanksgiving dinner
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Melvin
Court
Evening. 7 to »
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Laura
Mra. George Lane.
Tuesday afternoon.
Office closed Thursday afternoons A. E. Wood, R E. Colby and M. Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald of Wilcox.
Metternick returned from the Detroit and Mrs. Mary Stlnton Helen Klaasen of Grand Rapids Fallasburg & Vicinity
Mra. W e s l e v Millar
north woods Tuesday with their wcr^ Sunday callers Of James E. was a Thanksgiving and weekend guest of her sister, Mrs. Bird
L O W E L L P O T . L I B R A R Y leer.
Green.
CRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet enter- Harry Spidell and family were Thompson.
Rapids Sunday, instead of Thurs- At school for the first time, theThanksgiving Day guests t t the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels were
V e r g e n n e s Center
tained Mr. and Mra. Lawrence recent guests of Mrs. Isadore
lar, as some of them could not be small boy started to sob bitterly.
-OPENFloyd
Dennis
home
were
Mr.
and
Thankagivlng guests of Kate and
N. M. K
"What's the matter, Willie?" ask«Englerth and Mr. and Mrs. Don Onan.
present on Thursdav.
Tnesday. Thuraday, Satnrdsy
Mrs. Aaron Russell of Cedar
Zoet and daughter of Grand Rap- Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court and Nellie Smith In Ada.
frost 2 te 8 p. ta.
Friday dinner guests at the Tom ed the teacher.
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Pinckney
ids for Thanksgiving dinner.
daughter Susan of Three Rivers.
and family: of Newaygo, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bennett and Chaffee home were Mrs. Cora Mc- "Please, Miss, I don't like school
AULIE E. POST. Ubrariaa
Mr. and Mrs. A. £ . Wood and Mr. and Mrs. H Savage of Decatur were Thanksgiving guests of Mrs Mrs. Ed, Ronk, Grand Rapids and children were Sunday supper guests Kay and Mrs. Andrew Chaffee of and I've got to stay here till I'm
Marlon
Pinckney
In
Grand
Rapids
son Charles and Mr. and Mra. My- and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vandenbroeck at the Sam Ryder home.
Lowell. Sunday guests were Mr. fourteen."
ron Henry were guests of Mr. and were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. Calvin Pinckney of MSC spent of Moaeley.
DR. R. T . k U S T I G
Mrs. Ada Anderson and Mr. and and Mrs. Harry Chaffee and chil- "Don't worry about that." said
the
Thanksgiving
vacation
a
t
Mrs. Lou Corteuhoff of Grand and Mrs. Richard Court of Grandthe teacher- "Look at me. I've got
OSTEOPATHIC
Mr. and Mrs. S. N, Nlxson, of Mrs. Clare Anderson, Estella and dren of Lansing.
homeRapids Thankagivlng day.
ville.
Physician and Surgeon
Junior Wilcox and John Williams Jackson, were recent callers at the Donald were dinner guesla Thanks- Wednesday and Thursday callers to stay here till I'm sixty-five!"
Mrand
Mrs.
Ray
Coates
of
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gar- giving of Mr. and Mrs. Hall in at the Mrs. Mary Kerr home were
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt,
General Practice
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mra spent from Thursday until Satur- left Saturday for Chicago to attend field.
Grand Rapids. Neil Hall accom- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook of
Special Attention to Rectal
the
Livestock
show.
Andy Zoet Saturday evening.
Barbara Jean Geiger, the two- panied them home for the week- Seeley Corners and John Husar.
day with relatives In Remus.
Diseases
Walter Roth and family of Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were Arbor were week-end guests of year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. end.
(Prepared and equipped to treat
Thursday night Mr. and Mrs, The tlir given below is Eastern
Piles, Proiapae, Fissures and Fia- Tears ago Thomas Marahall said recent callers at the home of Ches- Mrs. Roth's parents, Mr. and Mrs John Geiger of Smyrna, was sev- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs Percy Read and son James had standard time.
erly
burned,
at
her
home
last
week
ter
Place.
and
son
of
Muskegon,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
tuli without hospitalisation). 48 that what the country needed was
Ernest PincuneyThanksgiving dinner with their
Pere Marquette
Lafayette, 8. E.. Grand Rapida, a 5-cent cigar. Now it needs 5 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green were
Mra Daisy Rickert entertains when a comb she was playing with Rudolph Bleri and two children brother and uncle, Charles Head,
caught
fire.
Her
grandmother,
Mrs.
and
a
friend
of
Grand
Rapida,
Mr
Thanksgiving guests of their son, the Pinckney work group ThursPhonea: Office 88702; R e a S8819. cents.
Train
going
eaet
8:55 a. m.
at Flint
Byrcn and wife Of Grand Rapids. day, Dec. 8. Correction of the date Claude Booth and daughters have and Mrs. Reuben Lee and son of
Train going west
7:40 p. m.
called
to
see
her
recently
at
BlodSouth Boston and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.,and Mrs. Al. Dalstra enter- given last week.
Grand Trunk
Karl Blerl and sons, Stanley and Judge Gruff: "Aren't you ashamtained their children and grand- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels were gett hospital, Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth were Otto, had Thanksgiving dinner ed to be seen here in court so
children for Thanksgiving dinner. Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and
Eaetbound, No. 22
8:29 a. m.
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mra. Louis Jenks near Rockford. supper guests a t the home of Mr. with Mr. and Mrs. John Husar often?"
No. 56
*2:20 p. m.
Mrs. Charles Dawson were Lester Oscar Moore and wife entertain- and Mrs. Lodi Shear last week on Mrs. Mary Kerr and daughter say
12:35 p. m.
Dawson and family of Saranac, ed their children and grandchil- Wednesday.
when you cannot go to a Thanks- Prisoner: "Why, no, your honor; Westbound, No. 19
'fS:©? p. m.
Mr., and Mrs. Harry Vaughan giving dinner the next best Is to I always thought It was a very No. 21
John Baker and family and Mr. dren for Thankagivlng. Katherine
respectable place."
f—Flag stop.
•—Dally.
nd Mrs. Clyde Dawson.
and family from Sawyer who are and children, Helen and Billy and have the dinner come to you,
The State Mutual opera tea not for profit, but for aervloe
Miss
Flnkleton
of
Cannonsburg
which
happened
to
them
Thursday,
staying on for a few days, and
to the farmers of IBehlgaiL
were In Grayling last Friday.
Try a classlfieo ad in the Ledger Eleanor from Grand Rapids.
because the above host and hostess
SERVICE BEFORE in p r w m t t o n of fire We beHeve that
George Golds and wife were Thanksgiving dinner guests at remembered their aunt Is a shutwe, through educational campaigns, careful aelectkm of riaka,
guests of their son Brayton In Low- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff in.
Pant were Mr, and Mrs. Jay Van- Rev. Ratcllffe of Lowell and
reoommeodationa, reduce fire loaaea, which
Called H o m e
ell for Thanksgiving.
cost to you.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney derlaan and children of Ada and Mrs. Alva Watson and daughter
SERVICE AFTER in prompt payment of loaaea, thereby
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels George Burrows and son Stanley. Gloria of Smyrna called on Miss
certain the repair of damaged property or the rewere Monday evening callers, on Mrs. Estella Wright and Mrs. Annie Anderson and Mrs. Mary
Mary Scott had Thansgiving din- Kerr Friday.
of a new home if the deatructlan la totalMr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellison.
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fire Insurance, invaluable aa K la, can only cover the tangSunday Mrs. Sam Ryder entertainTom Read.
ible loaaea of fire. It does not compensate for loaa of time or
ed with a dinner in honor of her
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dave
Garfield
were
HJckory Hollow
homan Uvea. Reptadng horned furniture will not make up for
father's 66th birthday. Besides the
entertained at the Pete Petersen guest of honor, Mr. Leyda and wife,
Mra. M a r y R l c k s r t
the destruction' of a home.
home Thanksgiving Day.
there was another daughter, Mrs,
Our company writoa a policy contract which guarantees our
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan
members broad and liberal coverage. There are no hidden conMr. and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon and family spent Thanksgiving Rob Blackford and family of
ditiona or pravMotta which limit or void the Oompaay'a liawent Wednesday evening a t the Day with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Funk Grand Rapids present.
Mr. ad Mrs. Edwin Halsley were
bility In caae of loaa. Our blanket policy on farm personal often
Theron Cahoon home.
In Grand Rapids.
pays double the amount that a classified policy will pay. These
Mrs. Arthur Pinckney and chll- Mr. and Urs. Charles Boynton Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
and inany other adrantagea have caoaed more than S4,COO
' r s a are spending this week In De- md family and Sylvester Hllaskl B. McPherson.
Thanksgiving guests at the Mrs.
Michigan farmers to chooae State Mutual in which to Insure
rolt with friends.
were Thanksgiving Day guests at Rosa Kerr home were Keith and
their property.
Helen T e f f t of Saranac spent 'he Wesley Miller home.
n-er Sunday at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwlers and Selma Kerr of Muskegon, Mr. and
For further Information see representative or write Home
Mrs. Russell Haskens and daugh"Juv Rickert.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Office.
Mrs. James Dennis and children Zwlers of Kalamazoo were Sunday ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace SchoolLowell—Harry Day, D. A Wingeler, R. E. Sprlngett, Grant
:f Lansing spent from Wednesday visitors at the Emiel Stauffer master and Sue and Eva Kerr of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Warner, A. R SsJth.
infl Sunday with relatives here. home.
Maloney and Esther Kerr of LowCascade—John J. Watte raon. •
Mr and Mra. Theron Cahoon and
ell.
'ranlce Rae and Dick and Mrs.
Mary Rickert spent Monday eve- James R. Blackmore of Caro was William Read returned from deer
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoth thrilled and xeurprlsed—and I hunting Thursday morning with a
C i b n i y
who wouldn't be—when he shook 1165 pound deer.
WASHINGTON . . . Hugh R. Wil- i Ray Rickert.
son, the United States Ambasuadoi Mr. and Mra. Doll Hardy ate flOO In gold out of a tattered old j Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read enterto Germany, who has been called Thanksgiving dinner at the Van- blanket recently. Blackmore was I tained their family, James, William
home for "report and consul ta-1 dcrlip-Plnckney home.
appraising an estate when he Jerk- | and Marian Read, Mr. and Mrs. LEBANON, IU. . . . Cecil (left) and Carrol Lowe, his son, are both
at, mat.
tion" on the anti-Jewish ^mpaigr)
id the ragged covering from a 'ifred Ryder and three sons and Students at McKendree College. The father, formerly a farmer and
H. R.
W. V. BURRAS,
now being waged in the Thir- A fishing license In Connecticut bureau and the coins Jingled to the jMrs. Read's father, Charles Mun- now a Methodist minister, had only a grammar school education in
r.eich.
-osts 18.25.
floor.
'gerspn and daughter of Grand his youth and now is making up for i t
4 3 1 1 Lincoln Avan Ionia

Congratulations and Good Baking I
VALLEY CITY MILLING CO.

Whsl Shsll I Write ?

So. Lowell Buty
. CorMrt

West Vergennet

NATIOKAL PRANCE SALE!

FLORIDA PINEAPPLE ORANGES
«= 2 <i« 39c
Grapefruit
Swtct Potatoes
3 i" 19c
. . 4 Ibv SSc
BANANAS

P&P FOOD STOR6S

Train Schedules

BEFORE a n d AFTER

Father And Son Go To CoUege

State Miliil Fire ImraiM
•f Midiifai

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN.
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More Local News CALf NDAR of

(MB

COMING fV£N15

Mrs. John Rlttenger is spending
this week in Grand Rapids with
relatives.
Word came yesterday that Mrs.
Katherine Stone of Grand Rapids The Lowell Extension Class wlll
Is seriously Hi.
meet on Thursday, Dec. 18, at the
Mrs. Walter Rogers spent a few home of Mrs. Francis DeGraw. The
days last week in Grand Rapids lesson will be "Block Printing."
visiting her sisters.
Lowell Lodge, No. 118, I. O. O. F.,
E. J. Quick and family of Muske- will hold election of officers Mongon were Sunday visitors of Mr. day night, Dec. 0,
•
and ^ r s . Jay Zimmerman.
Mrs. Jennie Townsend spent The German M. E. Ladles Aid
rhanksglving with her son, Rob- will meet December 8 at the home
ot Mrs. Ira Blough at 2:00 p. m.
ert and family In Charlotte.

—HS—

r
RIIY flUALir^FOBEGflNOMll
The fine foods from Weaver's are t h r i f t y
foods because they are economical, wholesome and healthy—you'll enjoy t h e m so m u c h
more. Try some today.
L u n c h e o n Brand

NEW)

Miniature Chocolates 29c
80deliciouspiecei to a pound 1 Ib. bpx
Liberty Bell

Red k White

Wheat Ccrtal

Soda Crackan

Made from the heart of
wheat It five* you energy.

An eoonomlcal cracker, food
because Its made by Heckman.
^ .

15c

24 oz. box

2 Lb. Box
Bulk

Bulk

Spaghttti

Macaroni

19c

4 Lbt.
I

14C

4 Lbi.

19c

White

Bulk

5 Lbt.

25c

6 Lbt.

15c

Red k White •

Poit Toastici
2 Boxes

Orangt Juict

19c

CAN

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Erwln
Merriman, Friday, Nov. 28, a 10 Ib.
daughter, Katherine Elizabeth. Sunday callera were Mr. and Mra. Harold Rlttenger and, of courae, all
the grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sterzick and
Adrian visited at the Ira Wesbrook
home in West Lowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Shade and
children wore Thanksgiving day
guesta at the Leo Royston home
near Eaat Lanalng. Mias Leona
New Shipment of Sleds
)1 and op
Sawdy of Owoaao apent the week
end with her aiater, Mra. Shade,
Boyi' Soft Toe Skates
$3.29
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wingeler
Boyi' Hard Toe Skates
H10
and Junior were in Caledonia on
bualnesi Saturday.
Girls' Soft Toe Skates
$3.29
The South Lowell Extenalon Club
meets at the home of Mra. A. WinGirls' White Shoe Skates
$4.49
geler Tuesday afternoon for the
first lesson.
Doable Rnnner Skates
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Yeiter and
90c
family, with their mother, Mrs.
Nellie Yeiter of Lowell, apent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stuart and family at Freeport
il
mill -- . .. , . ..
Miss Ruth Rollins returned home mu aiRfi' aa>V ^atff MMT
Wednesday evening for an IndaflnIte stay. Thankagivlng gueata at
tha Rolllna home ware Mrt. C. A.
Shaver and aon Vincent of Saranac and Dr. and Mra. M. J. Court
and little Susan Jayne of Three
Rivers.
G i f t i That art Smart and New
Mlsa Theresa Rollins apent the
Thanksgiving holiday with her sister, >Mrs. Herman Page and family
of Saranac, who were Sunday callera at the Rollins home. Mrt Gertie
Yeiter and Wilbur alao called.
Mr. and Mrt. Ralph Gllmore of
Arrow, Marlboro and Philllp-Jonei
Lanalng were Thankagivlng guesta
at the Maxson honvs, Mrs. Gtlfnore
and Mrs. Maxson called on their
parenta at the Watson farm In the
Regent, Regal and Priettley's "Nor-eaa"
afternoon.
Mra. Orval Jessup and son Ron. Non-Crutbables.
New patterns—new
ald of Elkton were Saturday
luncheon guests of the Maxsona,
f fabrics.
•Jt
- .-y
and apent the afternoon wHh her

tor a M a n ^ C h r i s t m a s j
Shirt*

$1.19, f l . t S , $S/ $8.50

Titi ' ' •

-

Evaporated Milk 3 C a n t

1 9 C

SWIFT'S

•

Sic • $1

Glovei

-

$1.21 te $S.9l

Scarfs

*

$1.19 te $1.50

Pajamai

RED & WHITE

I

inniamsmsQKiBOB

C I U I I I ||; j) Wi

Social Events

BEANS

RSCE

Mrs. R. J. Maxson

——*
i n

Fourteen Kent County boys and
girls, members of 4-H Clubs and
winners of the Chicago Achievement trip left Grand Rapids Saturday for n fair-day trip to the
Windy City. This trip has been
made possible by a group of Grand
Rapids and Kent County bualneaa
men, firma and clubs who are In
Christmas photographs, 3 8x10 Kent County Council P.-T. A. terrated In the 4-H Club movement
photographs, one tinted, for only will meet at Caledonia School, on In Kent County.
$2.05. Leonard Studios.
c80 Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 10:80. Mr. Dean While In Chicago the group visMr. and Mrs. G. E. Hatcch, Kay will be the principal speaker and ited the Roaenwald Muaeum of
and Judy Ann of Saranac were Mr. John Tynan will give the su- Science, Field Museum, Adler
dinner guests of his parents Sun- perintendent's 'address. Important Planetarium, Shedd Acquarlum,
conferences also on the program. N. B. C. Broadoaatlng Station, the
day.
neweat atreamllne trains. Packing
Albert and Carl Kyser and Ken- Remember the date, Deo. 16,
yon V.ckery spent from Thursday Christmas tea and apron fair at plants, InMrnatlonal Harvester Co.,
until Sunday at Stonlngtoc, U. P., the home of Mrs. Frank White, down town atorea and Chicago
Board of Trade Towsr.
deer hunting.
sponsored by tho Peckham Group. Those who went on ths trip are:
c29 Lee Patteraon of Caaoade, Ed.
Misses Barbara Jean Cahoon and
There wlll be a regular meeting
® Doris Stormzand spent Wednesday of Island City Rebekah lodge on May, Caaoade; Roger Guat, Cedar
night In Beldlng as the guests ot
Sprlnga; Wendel Beuachel, John
Tuesday evening, Dec. 6. Potluck flpangenberg and Dean Bradford,
Miss JoAnne Cahoon.
supper will be served at 6:80 ail of Sparta; Gerald Wllllama,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Zimmerman o'clock. Bring sandwiches and one Rookford; Betty Grannla, Sand
of Kendallvllle, Ind. were Thanks- dish to pass.—Hattie Walker, N. G. Lake; Dorothy Kropf, LoweU;
giving guesta at the home of their
Gertrude VanPutten,'Caaoade; Avla
The American Legion Auxiliary Stauffer, Caledonia; Betsey Chaae,
jon, Jay Zimmerman.
will
meet
In
the
club
rooms
MonWalker; Crystal Horn rich, Byron
Mr. and Mrs. Bnrke Kenyon spent
day evening, Dec. 6, 8:00 p. m.
Center; and Porotby Dunaven of
Saturday night and Sunday In
Grand Rapids with hla parents, Mr. The December meeting of the M. Rockford.
The aponaora are: Grand Rapida
and Mrs. Fred Kenyon.
E. Ladies Aid Society will meet Preaa, A. B. Burkholder of Grand
Mrs. Hattie Walker and her sis- Friday afternoon, Deo. 2, at 2:80 at Rapids, D. J. Remer of Cedar
ter Ella Myres of Lake Ode*sa the ho*ne of Mrs. F. F. Coons.
Sprlnga, Kent City Farm Bureau
•pent Thanksgiving Day at the
of
Kent City, Rookford Co-operhome of Ed. Good In Saranac.
The German Ladles Aid Society ative Association of Rookford,
Mrs. John Koewers (nee Mar- will meet at the home of Mrs. Ira Sparta Co-op. of S)>arta, Sparta
garet Gasper) spent Saturday night Blough Thurday, Dec. 8, at 2 p. m. Rotary and Sparta Chamber of
md Sunday with her sister-in-law, Exchange of 10c Christmas gifts Commerce of Sparta, Grand P.apl'ls
Mrs. Kenyon Vlckery, 9f South ind potluck supper will follow the Growers Association of Orand Rapbusiness meeting
ids, Mills and Healy Dry Goods
Boston.
Company of Grand Rapids, CaleThanksgiving guests of Mr. and
donia Farmers Elevator of Cale- parents.
Mrt. Wlll Stone were Mra. Katherdonia. H. R. Terry berry Company Mra. Maxson atteade^ the Barda'
ine Stone of Orand Rapids and
of Grand Rapids, J. A. Ryskamp of meeting at the Trsmbnt on Wealthy
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Miller aqd
Celebrate Anniversary
Nationaltyxknown Art Glorea
Grand Rapida and Rookford State St. Tuesday night Snd was number.-hlldren of Utlca.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gardner of Bank of Rockford.
ed on the program with the readWm. Hartnett of Nenana. Alaska 804 E. Main St., celebrated their The Kent County group was ac- ing of an original poem.
ind SeatUe, Washington, was In 54th wedding anniversary Satur- companied by E. Eleanor Dena- A letter from George L. Miller
own Tuesday of thla week. Mr. lay. Nov. 28. Mra. Gardner Is 78 more, Home Extenalon Agent, and atated that he expected to leave for
Woolens, Silks, Non-Crusbables. All in
j
lartnett waa born In Grattan and and Mr. Gardner Is 82.
K. K. Vlnlng, County Farm Agent. South America on board the
eft this vicinity 88 years ago.
Similar groups from Allegan, Bar- Phoenix soon. He Is well pleased
smart
patterns.
'
''Thanksgiving Wedding
rv and Ottawa countlea were In with navy life.
Mrs. L. M. Yeiter and grandMlaa
\dellne Hunt, daughter of the party.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Miller
laughter Marian spent last Thureand mother, Mrs. Nettle C. Miller,
aay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt of
Morae Lake Club
ate Thanksgiving dinner at the
Ralph Stuart In Freeport. Lloyd Clarksville, and C. Edward Kiel,
Outstanding patterns by B. V. D.
Yeiter and family were also guests. ton of Mra. Rose Kiel of Lowell, Eight glrla of the Morse Lake home of Mr. and Mri. Kenneth
were united In marriage ThanksKing and family of Caledonia.
Community
mat
Nov.
20
at
the
Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford, Mrs. giving night at 8:80 o'clock a( the
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Vgnes Sullivan of Lowell and Ken- home of the bride's parenta In home of Mra. John Brannan to Harold Colvin cf Alaska and Mr.
loll Corey of Mathefton were Clarktvllle by the Rev. Walter organize a 4-H Sewing Club. Those" and Mrs. Jdseph Brower of East
Downs Fabric, Silks and Woolens.
Thanksgiving dinner gueets of Mr. Ratcllffe. They were attended by preaent were Lola Metternick, Amy Detroit
ind Mra. Fred J. Ford In Vergen- Betty Brannan of Al o and Donald Yeiter. Eleanor Hobbs, Genevieve
Swank Jewtiry
50c - $1
Wingeler or Lowell. They are for Depbw, Barbara Welgle, Marilyn
nes.
WInslow, Bertha Alexander and
School Notes
the
present
making
their
home
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch spent
Doris Depew. The name chosen for
Sutptndan
$1
Thanksgiving day at the home of with Mrs. Rose Kiel on North-at. the club was the "Morse Lake Sew- Work on the Chrlatmas program
The
groom
It
a
member
of
the
Herb Courter, In So. Boston. In the firm of Freyermuth A Kiel, proprl- ing Sailya". Officers were chosen will begin this week. The program
wlll be given Thursday evening.
afternoon they all visited with Mr.
AS follows: President. Doris DeBelti
.
SOc > $1
and Mrs. Chas. Decker at Clarks- etort of the Palace Dry Cleanert. pew; vice president, Genevieve Dec. 22.
The bride la a highly eateemcd
We
now
have
17
boys
and
7
girls
ville.
young lady who haa been aerving Depew; secretary, Lois Metternick: In our school.
M o o r c h c t d and A l l « n - A H e i t 15c te $1 j
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and aa cashier of a Orand Rapids es- Mongr leader, Amy Yeiter and news Two of our boys, Junior Wingeler
reporter,
Doris
Depew.
Mrs.
John
Mrs. Myron Kyser and family were tablishment since her graduation.
and Jack Maxson, will participate
Handkardiicfs
25c - 35c |
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schrler and They have the best wishes of many Brannan Is the club leader with In the Declamation contest spon^
Mrs.
Pearl
Dyarert
and
Mrs.
Roland
:on Denny of Lansing and "Mr. and friends.
Fancy or Inlllaled.
I
/
Depew, aasistlng. The club is to sored by the W. C T. U. to bs hsld
Mrs. Ned Kyser and daughter
O- E. S. Installation
at Alto In the near future.
meet each Saturday afternoon.
Pauline.
Cyclamen Chapter, O. S. S., will
—Doris Depew Miss Ruth Rollins vlalted ua on
Tuesday.
Mrs. Lizzie Hall, accompanied by meet Friday In the lodge rooms at
We had a alight accident at our
All Gifti will 6« neatly boxed.
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 8 o'clock p. m. for installation of
CARD OF THANKS
school last Tueaday when Kay
and Mix, Max Colegrovs of Mil- officers for the ensiling year. Mrs.
waukee. Wis., came Thanksgiving E. H. Roth wlll go In as Worthy We wish to express our sincere Maxson and Billy Foster collided.
day to visit the family of her Matron, Wm. C. Hartman, Worthy appreciation and thanks to our Kay received a sprained arm, but
Patron; Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Asso- neighbors and friends for tbelr Is O. K. now.
brother, Joe Snell.
ciate Matron; L. E. Johnson, Asso- help and lovely flowers In our time
Thanksgiving day callers at the ciate Patron; Mrs. B. M. Purchase, of sorrow.
North Campbell
Myron Kyser home were Mr. and Conductress. These officers were
Mrs. Lucy Stahl.
We Qkv* Gold
Mrs. S. Drew
Mrs. Erwln HoIUday and son Jack elected at a recent meeting. Grand
Mr. and Mrs. S.ancls Seese
and Family.
p29
^f Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Installing officers will beGeorgiana
Choleiton and sister and husband Bower of Hastings, Mrs. Grace
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lane and Alice
of Milwaukee, Wis.
Murphy of Alto will act as Install- Ledger wsnt ads bring results apent Thanksgiving day with Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Houghton near
Donald MacNaughton s p e n t ing chaplain, Mrs. Rosella Telter
Card ot Thaak
• CARD OP THANKS
Lake Odessa.
Thanksgiving Day afternoon and aa Installing Organist and Mrs. R.
Mr. and Mra. S. Drew, Mr. and To our many frienas and neigh- I wish to thsnk the friends and
evening at the home of Miss Mar- j. Jefferles as Installing Marshal.
Mrs. Carl Roth were Sunday din- bora, to tbe townspeople who con- neighbors for ali their kindness
guerite Behnke of Howa-d City. There will be a program precedner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert tributed to the fund for the x-rays, to mo duripg my stay at hospital
Later they attended the dance at ing the Installation ceremonies and
Hoadworth of Clarksville.
to any and all who. In any way as- and home,
the clv^c audltorluT In Grand refreshments wlll be served afterRoy Heaven went to Durand last sisted us in the comfort and care cW
wards. All O. E. S. members of
Rapids.
Are UM Hifheit
' r.
Allen Wlsner.
veck where he wlll spend tbe win- 12 our loved dne, and In our beNineteen boys of the Lowell high this . community are cordially inter
with
relatives.
reavement
In
the
loss
of
our
husIN WINTER.
-cVool F, F. A., accompanied b - v l t e d t o 4 t t e n d
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCaul spent band, father and grandfather, JOB. THEY WOCLDNT GET THIS
John Klelnheksel and other F.F. A.
Thanksgiving
at Francis Shaffer's, H. Gaunt we are truly grateful. IN TOE JUNGLE
Social Brevities
•toys and teachers from Sparta,
Protect Yourself—
in
Bowne.
Mrs. Ruth Gaunt.
An article in The American
Coopersvllle, Caledonia and Sand The Book Review Club met at
Charley King and Frank Geiser
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins Weekly, with tbe December 4 issue
Insure J^our Car
T
ike schools, left Saturday for the home of Mrs. R. D. Hahn on
of near Lake Odessa called on D.
and family,
of The Detroit Sunday Tlmea, con""hlcago to attend the International Tuesday evening. Mra. Lee R. Mill ayls last week.
Mr. and Mra. James H. cerns captive creatures of the wild
Mvestock Show, returning home ler gave a review of "Philosophers'
Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCaul and
Gaunt.
p2B that enjoy all the bleaslnga of
H J. PITT,WEI, Aft.
Holiday" by Erwln Edman, proruesday night
Eleanor spent Thanksgiving with
science and modem zooa, live longLowe* Mich
fessor of philosophy at Columbia
The main diet for fish being er than the home folk, eat more
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Weaver.
Miss Dorothy Mange, daughter University.
Bill Charland apent the week- reared In hatcheries Is beef and regularly and have nothing to
;f Mrs. D. G." Mange of Muskegon,
sheep's liver.
worry about—but they mlsa the
with hla family here.
*ormerly of Lowell, and niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Claler and
thrills of ^Id life, dodging death
Ifrs. F. F. Coons, and ,a senior In
Jack were Thankagivlng guesta of It Is Illegal to cut "Christmas" from every corner. Be sure to get
;hc school of music at Northwesttrees without permission of tbe The Detroit Sunday Times!
the Austin Rosenberger family.
ern University, Evanston, IlL, was
owner or lessee of the property on Phone Cole'a newa stand for dene of the 254 undergraduates who
which they are growing.
livery.
adv
ecntly received awards for outH. G. WELLS SCORES
tanding scholastic achievement
ANOTHER
LITERARY
SUCCESS
LOWELL
luring the past year. Miss Mange,
H.G. Wells, noted British author,
i graduate of Highland Park high
has Jast completed "The Holy Ter;3hooL Highland Park, Is a memror." the story of a world dictator.
or of the University chorus.
The radio scare caused by the
is such an txctllcnt food
dramatization of Wells' novel, "The
Those from out of town who
vjcroR
War of the Worlds" has given
attended the services for Joseph
Wells wnrld-wlde advertising so
Gaunt Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ihat hla name is on everyone'a
Howard Erwln of Coopersvllle, Mr.
mind. Read thla new novel of
and Mrs. Robert Gaunt, Mr. and
FR!DAY-SATURDAY,
DEC.
2
3
which he. himself, says, ' I t deala
Mrs Lester Gaunt, Mr. and Mra.
with the career of a wcrld dictator
W. R. Herrlck, Howard Herrick.
from the cradle to the mausoleum.
Kenneth Herrlck, Douglass HerIt will discusa vividly every aspect
rlck all of Grandvl'le. Mr. and
,T
of the dictator^democratio issue. It
rs. Charles Gaunt, Mt and Mrs
h a t been aafefuarded for your protection against
will have some excellent flghta,
Harvey Graff, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
0
SCARLET FEVER, TYPHOID FEVER, DIPHTHERIA.
riots, murderj and other encountRobinson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
' ^?. V
ers." "The Holy Terror" starts
Benham, Mr. and Mrs. Loren RusTUBERCULOSIS, SEPTIC SORE THROAT and
next Monday exclusively In Michco. Miss Goldle CoMinS, Mr. EJdson
UNDULANT FEVER.
igan in The Detroit News. Place
O'Harrow, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
your order for The Detroit News
Graff. Miss Gabillle Russell. War!n advance so that you won't miss
ren Graff. Wm. Gaunt and Lester
Gaunt, H. all of Grand Rapids. Mr.
i single installment of this gripping, timely story.
nnd Mrs. Harry Clink, Mr. and Mrs
E A. OOMPAGNEB, Prep.
Ralph Clink, Howard Clink, Mr
On aale at Chriatiansen'a or
phone for deliver)'.
adv
and Mrs. Paul Draper and cbildre"
— a so —
of Flint, Mrs. Roy Burdlck of
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrt. Fred Hopper and children and Frank BenShot German
nett of Portland.
Fox News
Wild Bil! Hickok

PINK SALMON "• c - lOe
P & G SOAP S b i n 19c
Dainties

Lowell D i s t No. 8

Robes

$1.59 - $1.91

-

-

$2.50 to $7.50

Corned Beef
ITVic
Pard Dog Food 3 cans 25C
FLOUR SALE
Target

49c

24xib.uck

KING'S
Ib

Pure Gold

*** 59e

Red & White : ^ k ,b 69e
Lily White ^
24K lb Sack

89c

, b

77c

S p r y 3 lb. Can 5 0 c

REYNOLDS'
MEN'S WEAR

DRIVING HAZARDS

J r u i t s an ^ V e g e t a b l e s
TEXAS SEEDLESS

Grapefruits.

f,"hF.t

Buy thean by the dozen.
New Crop, California Navel

Oranges'TOIIN" 2 5c
Celery Hcarti bn. Se

Choice

Fresh Spinach ib 5c

J r c s h 77/eats

n . SAUSAGE K U m . ,

. 17c

BACON SQUARES ^

n.) 5c

FRESH SIRE PORK ^

«. 17c

Veal Stew
Pork Steax

ib. 14c

Pork Cbopi

ib. 20c

Gem Oieo

Ik. lit
Ik. lie

#

S T R A N D

m

MILK

ytt to dangerous if not safeguarded
against disease organisms.
Lowtil Crtamtry'f Pastcuriitd Milk

i 10VE FINDS

Iahdy m m

Phone 37 For Dslivsry

5 MUTTON SHOULDER

Ib. 12c -

j LEG OF MUTTON

Ib. 13c [

\

"ROSE OF THE RIO GRANDE"

Hamburg

lb. 17c

Fr. Oysters

pt 23c

SHOHLOEI VEIL ROAST Ib. 20e
PI. SHJIILDER MT. c , n , e r £L 16e
u

l

BEEF POT RST. »» "'
BEEF CHUCK ROAST
f

I

*>• 17c
Ib. 20c

uicaifCD'C

food

I f C A f f

M A R K E T

IS8

C H

9

- Better Tilings to Eat -

We Deliver

AND IT v. ILL
BE IW THE PAPER

H a m s Creek
Mr«. Bati! R. VritcUna
^rnest Barnes, daughters Erneatlne and Betty, son James, Mrs.
' awrer.ee and James Barnes were
Thanksgiving guests at the Brill
home near Hastings.
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox spent the
/
week-end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland, son
Harold. Mrs. Margaret Sllcox and
Wm. Vreeland apent Tbanksg'vlne
«» a family gathering at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Anson Schlefla at
Leighton.
Ben Flaherity of Battle Creek
ipent Thanksgiving with Miss
Ha-el Flynn.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland railed on Sam Neuman at the Falrchlld home In Alto Monday afternoon.
Miss Marlon Harris of Lake Lin
den accompanied the Mlesef Bernadeen and Margaret Flynn hsrne
for their Thanksgiving vacation
from their studlea ait Nazareth.
Mrs. John Flynn and aon Joseph
spent Mcrdav evening with Mr.
and Mrs. J:seph Flynn of Freeport

fie//eve

SUNDAY-MONDAY,

DEC.

4-5

ft or Not i

Coil Cii Be i Thing of Bouty!

R ORE f i r IRfiT

A Hard, Firm S t r u c t u r e

in the a rea test
Rightly sized and clean/
Low in ash—high in heat
On cold winter dayt—it sure looks fine.
Call Ut for Prompt Delivery.
W'

ThcreL/eds

Som ot t h e f l a n a

r

Vh

PARIS. FRANCS . . . Herscfacl
Orynazpcn, 17-yt«r-old Ckrmanbom Polish emigre of Jewish extraction, who shot ^-ost vom Rath,
third Secretary of the German
Van Bath died cd
wounds, and there followed vioanti
III

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Lowel', Michigan

' Phone 34

Ada-Call 1-0134 No toO charge
K3M

v W

